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This th esis i s  primarily qonoemed with the aoaroh for an" appropriate 
«criterion,^fô%}th'é;: design*^of ' models, so ao„ toTsimiilate denéity spread# ■ '■
'In an attempt to  aoqidro an adéciuate;knowledge of the physical behaviour of . 
donS:lty, spreadj/the. sp ècia l'qasQ-'of: two-dimoneional spread in  a rectangular 
' f3.mo;ae-;%md fioiAJwao^choson# ■’'•À'igoîièr^l^raview of
work on; siïoIi .Ùowb i s  given, followed by a derivation of tho jxiramaters 
•■ pertaining to It# •.' An-'experimental etudy of lock flows has led to  confirmation 
\  . of previous observation''of-the;f#nt and,'/eocmingly for tho 'firat time an regarde, 
to hydraulic étudiés, tb the finding of d ifferential movemontc within and behind 
the ' fronts, 'Thio /feature' ■^plaihs’.tho .groat variations, in' the rata;; of 'décreaco' ' 
of;-front^ Within the;range..avallabIo'' In the flunioi--and'thie^ Is rhowU
'■■ ;to'bo rotated'"to'■the laminar or tWhulont nature of the flow#"'' 31xe foregoing 
;'%'ms.cohfirmod by,a:Otudy,.of;tho..dit%^tlbn''in:'OUeh''floW ,
. A preliminary examination of the ’*dom'^ urst*’ ms made together with some , 
(^ lita tlv o  and quantitative etudieo of dam*4mrst analogy exchange ' flows * . The 
'■'fronts/in'thé flatter''case "were., éKâmlïied and were" compared with thoaé of lock..- , 
exchange flowé Again, difforential movements of water masoeo behind the front 
was pbserved* - ' :
' " Attention WGthe#: directed :to the: study bf/the three dimensional spreadihg 
of heated water in simple oonditions# • A reasonably good ooi'reepondence was 
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, ., ' ' ï ' . . . ‘ ' ... ■ ‘
1 . ' ’ HHKmüB. ' • ^
' 1 . 1 , Bor, th re e  o:<? fo u r  y e a rs  p re v io u s ly , bas io  s t 'ud ies  liaU •
iK'îOn oaxrlcd  ou t in  tho y Col le  go coJicernod p r im a r i ly  w ith
. . ' ' ' " ' !  ' ' y  .y, ® ;® y y  T® ' " ' ' / y : ® ® ! . , : /
s im i l a r i t y  In  h e a t  d i s s ip a t io n  on cl r e o l r o u l a t io h  m odels, - an&îthë; / ; ; ^
h o t t e r  unc ie re taud ing 'o f s t r a t i f i e d  flows and d e n s i ty  curren tfj i n  ---y '
generxiU In  o rd e r  to  f u r t h e r  unders tand  the  p iiy s ica l beliaviopr
of the phenomena anc® to  cJiook <t}ie s a i t a h j j  ity . o f . th e 'd e s ig n  ^method
as ohtaj.ncd from the .previous. woj?kj i t  was J 'o l t  th a t  f u r th e r  b a s ic
re s e a rc h ' on non-homo geny) tÿ  flow  was g re a t ly  needed* . I t  was, th u s ,
® yy e.speoia lly  s u i t a b le  to  the; au th o r  to embark on th e  l)aslo study  an
y,. ., c e r t a i n  f a c i l i t i e s  i n  th. e Go 1 1  ego w ere 'a lrea d y  b u i l t  while th e
.   \
progress  , o f^ la rg e  s c a le  i n v e s t ig a t io n  d i r e c t l y  ooncorned ‘
w ith  the .b as ic  s tu d y , could be followed during  h i s  yperiod of study* ®
1*2* Although the. .d ire c t  a p p l ic a t io n  o f th e  p re se n t  study  i s
to  h e a t  d i s s ip a t io n  aad r o c i r c u l a t i o n  jaodols, i t  could  a lso  be o f
/■:: s p e c ia l  in to  re si: to  the ,author *s fu tu re  woxic* f o r  in.staaiue, the  .
authorc .will be d e a l in g  wl Lh-thc :r iv e r  - "Bhatt-El-Aivab^^ whieix i s  th e
"■■• ■ ' - . . ' , ■■■ y  ■ - - y ,
.o'/!Iy nav igab le  r i v e r  in  Iraq* This ^ r iv e r  i s  t i d a l 3 be ing  ooamooted
to  th e  Persian, Chilf, -and 1 s , a l s o ,  s l l b  la d  on n e o o s s l ta t in g  a la rg e
ojinual o u tla y  on dredging o p e ra t io n s  .in  o.odor to  provide a
■ . : ,. navi,/alji.e oimnr 1 o 1 '' fo :r. t h o , oc 0 an-going sh i p s .
': .I*®*:-' I t  has boon., known t h a t  the jaovomont ’ of ■ s a l in e  undarflov/- . - - ' "
water i n  e s t u a r i e s , being g e n e ra l ly  opposed to  the  d i r e c t io n  o f
’ f r e s h  y/a'ker .cu rren t devaist u e a ^  c o i i la -■ cause the tranopor-'c-ation of 
sodi}n,e.nts back ,to_ t i i e l r  o r ig i n a l  :places pin.or to  dredging* I f  
t h i s  i s  the o a so , tho.n the Inovxlodgo, gained f ro  hi the  p re se n t  b a s ic  
study  may be u s e f u l  to  the  aut.h.or l>:x h i s  f u tu r e  work#
. . .  . ; .  ..
2. ' IH'IIiOMOTIOM, ■ •- V ' _ - , '•
 ^! '6*1* ' Uan.oral review o..L' clensi'Ly OLUurenbo and s tra liJT ied  iloW#/A \ -
: ",/ ; 2*1 *1* The presence of non-Iior>ioge3roity in. w ater, may or mey '
■ ..'not couoe. d i f f e re n c e  of clensifcy* \ .0®r  example, vary in g  toHiqoratxrro,
- y ,A  ' ,
V ' .v-arylng ' s a l i n i t y  or yo.ryirig tu r b id i ty  (presonee ,oX s i l t  i n  ■
ouepenslon) gienerally . r e s u l t s  in  differonoO ' b.® êeneity*  f ig u re  , ;
. ® y  y ! ® v ' / / ' ' ® v ® . -  . '
/  4 .,'2*1. ' .0how0 .the tem pera tu re , d e n s ity  r.e la tip ii.vfor f r e s h  water*. ®/
. 7 . , ® : .  2 * 1   \ .  .Dig. 2^2 ’ ' 8 .ho we tJie r e l a t i o n  of don si-by d i f f é re n c e  to  tlie miount 
. ' > o f  .d isso lved  ,<K>mmo.n saZlt (hciOl) * The d e n s i ty  caused by tu ieh id ity
V ' , .  ; ' ' - , A ' Â  /  .A/  -A: r  ■ ,- . , . ■ • , ■ -AA
v a r ie s  wi bh the  amount and s p o c i f io  g r a v i ty  of th e  pacoacles p roson t
in  tin?hid w ater * . r
2*1.2* ■' On the o th e r  hand chem ical t rh o e s  e i t h e r  n a tu r a l ly
ri.:-®-' .
;  occurring; or asBooiatod w ith  waste w ater dis posai y h à o t e r i a l
. 'A .  h  •■ A i / a / " - ' " !  '  ,.r / ;  ". A' '
v/aste p o l lu t io n  or rcolilo a c t iv e  V’/axbte p o l lu t io n  may no t oauso 
dlsGornahlo d e n s i ty  cllf .fernnoc * le r  e ve r  ; non-'hoin o gehè i t y  o coures -
> : w ith  dexiBity d i f f e r e n c e  ^ density^ c u r re n ts  are  l i k e l y  p re se n t  i n
A the- form of. supej/im posltlon  ofiïç'oiîidh’ on the- a l re a d y  e x i s t in g  f  " v.® 
motion * or l a c k  o f  motion* . ■ ■. ‘ t- '• -
' 2*1*3# , D ensity  c u r re n ts  a re  o f  im.portanoe to  t h e #  o le  nee of v ;
engineorixig. e sp e c ia l ly '. ' in  d e a l in g  wit]i. pro'blcriiS such as the
, t r a n s p o r t  of. se.dlmoits and tho p o l lu t io n  o f h a rb o u rs , e s t u a r i e e , . ® '
■ Z®. r lv o r s  and the  l i k e  * . •
' ■ " ■ ■   '
V '2,#.1*4# In  hyd rau lic ,3 l i t e r a t u r e ,  ),iany attem.pts hayo been made
/VA '
A.;;';’ to  p rovide on ap t  and r e le v a n t  d é f i n i t i o n  of a d e n s i ty  curren t*
A ; ®l'or example, **â, d e n s i ty  - c u r re n t  i s  tlxe movement w ithout lo s s  of
'■ :id e n t i ty -b j r  tu r 'm ilen t mixing a t  tiie bounding suj’fueoB, of a  ■ ■
'A- . > .‘A
3
st®oam .of ,1 'lu id , u n d er, 'th rough o r-ovor a body o f  f l u i d , ‘ w ith  which 
i t  i s  ‘AiBciblo, and 1;hq # .eh s lty  of which v a r ie s  .from i;hat of the 
c u r re n t ,  tho  d e n s i ty  d if fo re n o e  being a fu n c t io n  o f d if l 'e roncea
' ' in  teïïi 'perature, s a l t  co n ten t a n d / o r - s i l t  co û ten t of tJu> two-
' ' 2 * 2 a  ' ' ' .
' I'T®    . ito re . G»oxxecialIly fVTlio term d e n s i ty  omirent' *.*
■ A
r e f e r s  to  a -flow -of w ater m ain ta ined  g ra v i ty  fo rc e s  'bhrough' 
a main body o f w ater such as Lake idead' and, rem ain ing  sep a ra te d  
th e re  fro  ÎI). ho cans a of th e  d lf fp re n c e  -in d e n s i ty  between the
- : A.,/ /A ■ : . ' 2 *  2 b  ■ 'A -.■> '
i vdiurrent 'and th e  lake# —  But essen tia jL iy , as Keulogah.:s t âtê#ÿ.'
; ;
d e n s i ty  c u r re n t  flow  i s  always c6 ix tro lled , a lth o u g h  to  a l e s s e r  
e x te n t ,  by tlie same g r a v i t  a t  loxxol s i t u a t i o n  as tlxat e x i s t in g  a t
' , - A
the f r e e  s u r f a c e ® !  a body o f water' in  c o n te n t 'w i th .a i r *  In
obhor words,, a l l  f:i?Q0 -suvfaoo, h y d ra u l ic  and wave phenomena can >
occur a t  ' th e  i n t e r f a c e  of .the two a d ja c e n t  s t r a t a .  'The .
; : . ■- - . .■#® 
e f f e c t iv e  g jx a v ita t io n a l  c o e f f i c i e n t  as reg a rd s  tho  in te r f a c ia , !  ■
' /  . ' ■ A®
' - y  y y r t  ’ . ■ f '..'V . . - ‘ r ’ "
movements cah bo ta k en  as g “' ■ -  g ,  whore C aud A(? a re  t]xe '■
average and d i f f e r e n t i a f i  d e n s i ty  re sp e c tiv e ly *  TJais w i l l  be 
am p lif ie d  i n  ( 3 .1 ) .  - .
2 .1 .5# I t  i s .h e r o  s u i t a b le  to  dravx a d i s t i n c t i o n  between 
d e n s i ty  cu rj 'cn ts  and- s t r a t i f i e d  f lo w s . In  the  comraonly found 
examples of s t r a t i f i e d  flo \ '/s , v e r t i c a l  exclumge m otion i s  
impeded by th e  d e n s i ty  d i f f e r e n c e ,  whereas in  d e n s i ty  c u r r e n ts ,  
horlsson ta l oxchongc motion I s  caused by th e  d o n s ity  d i f f e r e n c e ,  
fu r th e rm o re ,* tho v o lo o i ty  d i s t r i b u t i o n  a t  a  s e c t io n  taken  
through a s t r a t i f i e d  flow  can in  c e r t a in  o lrcm astan ces  be the 
same as ;l;hat o f a homogonotis un id lrootlona]^  f lo w . '
.:' .. *-■■■/A'
! 2.1*6* A .good' example- o f  a a  in to rm ed ia to  case botwoem :
! s t r a t i f i e d  flow s and d e n s ity  c n rro n ts  i s  th e  v?/eXl-*lmpwn
;  . v/odgo’® Biich a type o f f lo i-7 'ex is ts  w ith -th o  s a l t  w ater
'
' in t ru s io n ,  o f In land-w aterw ays. The in t r u s io n ,  as a  d e n s ity
- l  e u r r e n t , ' ÎÏ1OT0B up r i v e r  u n t i l  c o n d itio n s  such a s  r i v e r  Configura##. 
®, t i o n ,  flow  o f f r e s h  w ater down-stream -and the  m agnitude o f = /  ^
;; m ixing hocome e f f e c t iv e  in  p rev en tin g  the underflow  d e n s ity  '
'" c u r re n t  from f u r th e r  xip-^stream advmxoemont * t h i s / ë t a g f  * .the ..
À s ta t io n a r y  underflow  i s  Jmown as  s a l i n e . wedge * an d /tM s. l e  ,
/që;pahle-Of moving up o r  down stream  i f  & m y'O r\a ll® ;bf'',the" 'hbovO"x
!; A: ,..mentionecl‘ f a c to r s  a re  varied#  - - '   """ aa
2#1#7# A lthough, f o r  many yeaire, sm all s c a le  stu.dieq' o f  .
;r axon-^homogenous w ate r movements have been e a r n e d  out and r e la te d
' 2 .4  ' .
to- la rg e  s c a le  movements by- oceangraphors, i t  i s  hhly ' ; f e c e h tly
' ' ' ' . ' ®  . ! "  ' \ I
® th a t  c i v i l  en g in ee rs  have shown keen in t e r e s t  in  th e  su b jec t*
■ A. ■ , r , . . y  " -A':.-;.- /  * '--i ■ V \  "  ' " ;  '  ■
The i n t e r e s t  h as, been fo s te re d  by th e  d i r e c t  b e a r lh g !o f  th e se
®- . - '  ^-  
' .phenomena on a number o f problem s encoun tered  in !# h c  f i e l d  o f
■ ■ £:#4*8#! A /;xlt "Oppi#rh^/however, th a t  tho  s u b je c t  o f  s tu d y  o f  .
- ,, ■ ' /D r , ! ' ■■ ' A A- \  ,/ - A:
!*'■ 'densim etrio  flow s i s ,  r e l a t i v e l y  spoak ing , .new.;ahd
th é  a v a i la b le  in fo rm a tio n  has beexi-^dravm om , h u p & ità tiv e  s tud ies,, 
■ ■ î|o re o v e r, / '"due./ to  ^^^,fM!prè-lchtly ■ incom plete' laxowlC'dge ac f  m ix in g ,/ , '
i n t e r f a c i a l  f r i c t i o n  and th e  r e l a t i v e  lm poi'tance--cK  . ®r
f o r c e s  of- th e  tw b .laÿ é# ® in - ®eë'tàot.^/ th c '"h u & ita tiv m  ,/studies^:- /so
■ . r;. ,.' ; 2'*S,.|' . ,’ " . '' ’
: ' f a r  cazriédZ çU t, have pfodiiood l i t t l e ,  'progress#!, ;®Z'®/!This . ! /  / / !  ;
. : 0 itum tlon t|Q i# itA h0 a t t r i b u t e d  /to th e / in tro d u o tlc h :  o f  a  number o f
‘ .'A -A A .'A / A - ' -A * .. ' : - - / r  A ' ‘ '  '
:■ ”A,
,//-A;
--------------:------------- —----1— --______ ! ' _ : 'a.'!:!®!/®8-'/V®a AÎ' .. - ®®!®!®/® a',.
unwarraiitecV a s BUïiiptiens re g a rd in g  tho above m entioned p a ram e te rs# 
2*1*9* , O bserva tions o f  lo rg e  ooale  .ooourancos o f d o n s ity  
c u r re n t  have been re p o r te d  oh v a rio u s  oeceiBidns* ' - W ithout undue 
r e p e t i t i o n ,  tho  fo llo w in g  examples a re  b r i e f l y  m en tio n ed :- 
. (1) Thermal d e n s ity  v a r ia tio n *  -
I t  has been Inioim th a t  th e  e f f e c t  o f ■ , ; ' 
re  c i r c u la t io n  o f h ea ted  w ater ih  ’the co o lin g  
' ’ systmii o f a  power s t a t io n  may oauso a 'c o n s id e ra b le
lo s s  o f e f f ic ie n c y ,  and a l s o ,  by th e  .r e s u l t in g
■ , ' v a r i a bion of to iap o ra tu re , te n d s  to  a f f e c t  marine ■
• 2 * 7 , 8  '
, • l i f e  in  th e  re g io n . This t l io s is  i s  concernod
w ith  the  b a s is  o f  th e  model 'approach to  tho so lu tio n .
o f such probleids*! , ■
(2) JBaline d e n s ity  v a r ia tio n *  • : ■ . ■
The é a i in e  w ater in t r u s io n  of in la n d  w ater i s  a
% ,oo3iimon p la ce  occuranoo in  p r a c t i c a l ly  every t i d a l
r iv e r* ,-  -In the  a ttem p t to  p rev en t siioh an
oocurahee , the  -a l te rn a liv o  means o f e i th e r  .doopening
2.-9; „ 2 .1 0 ,1 1 ,1 2. - . a  watorway - o r  o f o b s tru c t in g  th e
\ f r e s h  w ater flow  does n o t always y ie ld  s a t i s f a c to r y  ■ 
r e s u l t s ,  as th e re  has been adverse  e f f e c t s  a s s o c ia -
' Î ' ' ' ' , . . ' ^
' te d  w ith  both o f th e se  so lu tio n s*  In  th e  second 
example c i t e d ,  ro d u o tio h  in  drsduage flow  has , 
r e s u l te d  from, th e  development o f landw ard i r r i g a t i o n  
* ■ p r o je c t s ,  mici t h i s  has caused a d e te r io r a t io n  in




i n  th e  Sacxvxmoj:,ito#-Sai.i ' Joaqulsi D e lta , Gal ifo rn ia *  ■
' A lso , do s p i t  Q. t  her veœ loua h a r r i e r  ' b chôme s- co n stru c ted '/;
B o 'as to  l i m i t ■in t r u s io n  end to  r e duoo f r e s h  w ater :!=
‘ - ' 2*12 
flo w , th e  x>ort and c i t y  o f  C a lc u tta  . a ro , a t
p re s e n t ,  a f f e c te d  by in c re a s in g  s a l i n i t y ,  aad s i l t h t f q n j  
,, i n  th e  R iver Gange®* Honoe, the. v /ater supply  ' ' r 
in ta k e  and th e  n a v ig a tio n  channel a re  both being  . 
th ro  atoned*  ^ .As an  example o f th e  e f f e c t  o f deepen­
in g  ' o f a waterway, tho w ate r supply  In tak e  of the
2*35
c i ty  o f Gothenburg . was a f fe c te d .b y  s a l i n i t y  and 
i t  was found à p p ro p r la te  to  move th e  in ta k e  f u r th e r  
upstream * - I t  seems, th o ro fo re , th a t  s in c e  no " 
e f f e c t iv e  o r -oconOEileally f e a s ib le  moans of 
p re v e n tin g  in t r u s io n  have y e t  been found , i t s  - ■ 
occiiranoe, though r e g r e t t e d ,  shou ld  n e o e s s a r i ly  bo 
■■- accepted# ^
(5) T u rb id 'd e n s ity  v a r ia tio n *
The p h y s ic a l n a tu r e . of the  suspended . sedim ent i s  
■ o f o o n sid o rab le  im portance ' as a cause o f  d e n s i ty ,
' ' cu-rrontB because some o f th e  B'uspended sed im en ts,
■ ' b e in g  very  • f in o ,  's ta y s  in  s u s p e n s io n 'a t  low strcum  ' 
v e lo c i ty  and, th u s , causo sm all d o n s ity  d i f f e r e n c e .
2*2(%bU3
The move.monts of tu rb id  w ater th ro u g h  Lake Mead 
(HoovGr Dam Res or v o ir )  [provides a  ty p ic a l  example 
o f t h i s  k ind  o f  d e n s ity  cu rren t*  I t  was found 
during  o o n a tru c tio n  in  1935 th a t  under e x 'i t io a l
: ■„ V  : ■ , . - - - A
dischargej, w ater w e x p e o to d ly  tu r b id  aad was
■ / . /  ' ' ' ■ . . - 
.e s tim a te d  th a t  some 6|^00ü»pp0 to n s  o f s i l t ,  o r
ah u n t 2#5ÿ& o f t3io foV0ra,go. m raaal lo ad  o f e l l t  b rought
to  tho  lak e  by Colorado k ly o r /  pasood throu(g&i ,tho
tem porary oporlngo# O hylously such hy-paOBlr;; l0
.W m q fld la l .cm i t  tqadu. to  m a in ta in  th e  i n i t i a l
s to ra g e  capao ity . o f tho  lake# libwovorf th a t
s u i ta b le  cllàohargc appetirod to  be rocpoxioiolc f o r
the . p ro sb h t 'prOya3®at b q l lb f  th a t  norm al flow  o f  ' ,
o p ll lo d  w ater oyer a  .dam mast bo a rran g ed  no t l ia t
a s  mucOi s i l t  h o  p o o o lb lo . should  be dloc?i,ar/;od#
BmrOek ^ ,, hW  p u t forw ard  auoh .a  p ro p o s it io n   ^ .
some y e a rs  p r ip r  to. tho  o b ao rv a tlo n  o f  th e  aboyo :
o lto d  exaiiplB# ' '  ' ' ^
'  '■ 8 
2*2 Roview of past  work .on he a t   ^,4 1 jno Ip a t i oii mpdols
 ^ , , . r  ,  _   ^ _
2* 2*1* "Modoim otoam g e n e ra tin g  s to tid n e 'jm y  draw v a s t  q u a n t i t i e s  ■
. . o f wat o r :C3?om eetuarloB  'oz* riyoi®  fo r  contleuslng jpurpoBoa* 
lUOO 3 2000 OUBOO0  brC'even. iHoro in  in tended  fo r . a t  a t  io n s  now 
under conetruo tlon* . I n . eondenslng the steam  a/ te :ip e ra tu ro  
r i e e  o f  15 \  -  20. 2? i s  in c u rre d , and i t  i s  lm portai.it th a t  th e  
d ischarged  w ater i s  n o t yaeoix^Oulated fo r  reaso n s ea exp la ined  
in  2J.9 : :  ' ® f i r o t  obvious rcme dy of/m aking the o u t le t
p o in t ( s t a t i  on o u tfa l ,i)  fa r 'f ro M  the  i n l e t  p o in t ( in ta k e  ) can be
. % ..A i - ’ 1 '' ' ' _ ' . ' A j /  A ' / r >. ’ ’ i , . ' ' "/'A'’^ '
very  o o n tly , andllt has been found ad v isab le  in  many o ccasions 
to  s tu d y  the. problem i n ’à -modo 1* I t , i s  hoped t h a t ,  th rough .
Buoli’ type, o f in v e s t ig a t io n s ',  the  r e s t r i c t i o n  of r e c i r c u la t io n  ;
may bo a t ta in e d  o/b th o  lo a o t c o s t p o s s ib le .  Table 2*1 shows ‘
t i e  main’ d e t a i l s  o f auoh modeis which invo lved  t i d a l  flo w s.
Borne o f  th e se  have boon. spoc ia .lly  bu ll'b , andeome we ire In  :
'  '  '  '  ’ * '  ' "  ' "  ’ -' . /  ' ' '■■ -'VAAA'A'A ' . .A-A -A'---*' ■ ; A
' e x is ta n c e  fo r  o th e r, purposes aiid th is  i s  im io a to d .  Table
2*2 shows sqmo b r io f  d e ta i l s  of th e  s tead y  s t a t e  r iv e r  m odels, -
the d es ig n  of w h ic h 'i s .not consldeired in  t h i s  th e s i s .
' ' ■-A' A ...a!  ' /"
2 ,2 ,2*  In  nO n-htoady.s ta t e  t i d a l  m odels, the flow  of a  / ‘
.
,g iven  q u a n ti ty  of wàbor must n e c e s s a r i ly  be governed by the  . 
tl'jiiQ s c a le  as w ell, as tho  v e lo c i ty  s c a le , both, o f which aro  
based on’ 1;he Proudc 'c r i te r io n *  ■ When tho s ta n d a rd  Erouclc 
c r i te r io n ,  i s  used f o r  tho o v e r a l l - c u r r e n ts , th e  ooi;mion p ra c tlo o
has boon th a t  tho i n i t i a l  tem pera tu res  of p ro tc^pc  h ea ted  and ®
"  ' - -  ■ , ' ,
- -c,older w a te r , and a lso  the not dons i t y  v a r ia t io n s  were adopted' . ■.!
. '
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i n  th e  .model* ' This course  i s  j u s t i f i e d  in  3.1#
• /  -A , /  •
■■: ■ A A ■■' . A A. ■ À ■
2 .2 .3 . ' hoiemally, th e  in t e n t io n  in  such type of model stu ib .es 
h a s 'b o o n ,th a t  tho fo llo w in g  a sp e c ts  o f .f lo w  sh o u ld  ho -sim ulâtod - 
as o lo s e ly  o.b p p sa ih lo  h.otli a t  S lack  wo/ben o,nd wiion su p er­
imposed . on tho goner s i  t i d a l  flowss** '
( l )  The'' lo n g i tu d in a l  t r a v e l  a n d ''l a te r a l   ^spreo-d of 
i s o la te d  h e a te d ’cm ?rents over th e  c o ld e r r i v e r ,  
estxiary  o r soa wo-tor.' '
' • (2) Tho intaZke of 'w ater, from s t r a t i f i e d  la y e r s .
. ( 3 ) T urhulon t mixing* , ' ‘ ,
Eoi' tho  s im u la tio n  o f  tho  above m entioned fa c to rs*
' ' ‘ A ■ ■ . . / :A, . ' c'-V
two mothods have a lra d d y  been  d ev ised . These' a r e s -
: d.,:
(1) " Tho th e o r e t io a l  method -In. which, th e  n r in o in le -o f  '
, . - ' ' climenaional a n a ly s is  i s  used  to  f in d  th e  b e s t  ' ' '
' ' ' A'. .. V - , : , ;  ® ■ /.A;
. ! o 'u ltab le  v e r t i c a l  d is to r t io n *
' '  ' '
(2) The -em pirical mxrbhoa w hich px®v id e s  an s e t  o f 
exiperiiucmtal oongntoiioy diagx’am.s, from vhioh v o r t i c a l  
ex ag g e ra tio n  i s  o b ta in ed ; ;,/!■
More d e t a i l s  to g e th e r -w ith -a  c r i t i c a l  review  of; the 'tw o® aethods . . &;/
!  ' - ' 
i s  g iv en  in  5 .2 ; '% / \ v , ' \
2 .2 .4# I t  should  be no ted  th a t ,  u n lik e  th o  V 7el3 /estab lishod  - ,® ;! ,
p ra c t ic e  o f m odelling  s t r u o tu m s  co n s tru o ted  i n  honiogonous
flow , such an wei:cs, b r id g e s , dams and tho l i k e ,  v ery  l i t t l e
Î ' /® " -A-iv • ■ ' ! . ■ ■
h a s ,a s  y e t  been re p o r te d  o n m o d er-p ro to ty p o  com parisons in  tho 
case o f h ea t d is s ip a t io n  s tu d io s .  '■ ?:■
2*2.5'. ' Of tlxo models l i s t e d  i n ‘ ta b le  2*1, more d e t a i l s  a re  .
' A i
. A' A
' «  i »
, a v a i la b le  o o n ee rn in g .th a t  fo r  the  K inoardlne %)ower s t a t io n  
than  fo r 'o th o rB *  I t  i s  s u i ta b le  to  draw upon th e  d e ta i l s  o f 
th i s  model s tu d y  in  o rd e r  to  i l lu s t r a i îo  the o v e ra l l  p ic tu re  
o f Buoh é tu d ié s . A -fixed ' boimdax-*y model' was conatrcuctoc! fo r  
, p a r t  'of th e  w id th  o f the/ R iver, Eqrth a t  'K incard ine . A -
horik îon ta l s c a le ,  which-wus d ic ta te d  by, th e  spaqe, a v a i la b le  -
•t
fo r  model r iv e r  bed', aad a v e r t i c a l  s c a le  o f ^  wore chosen# - - 
-"With, the  v o r t i c a l  e x a g g e ra tio n  of 3 , th e _re s u lt is a g  flow  in  the  
' model v/ae f a i r l y  tu rb u le n t ,  Biiioe no in fo rm a tio n  i s  g iven  in
■ the -paper aa to  th e  b a s is  o f o.doutih^ .su ch 'a ll o x ag g e ra tio n j . i t
, - ‘ a1' ' '' ® ' ■
seems, however, th a t  i t  was a r b i t r a r i l y   ^chosen, - 
2 ,'2 ,'6 , I t  was found n e cessa ry  to  s im u la te  on ly  p a r t  o f the
t i d a l  cycle  the  l a t t e r  p a r t  o f th e  ebb and th e  ensuing  s la c k , 
p e r t a in  p e c u l i a r i t i e s  occur i n  the noxmial c u r re n ts  a t  t h i s  
' s ta g e  and good agreem ent "was achieved i h  tho, m odel. The in ta k e
was f ix e d  by th e  s u i ta b le  deep wrator n ear th e  s t a t io n  and ave,y
from' n a v ig a tio n , Re c i  r  oui a t  io n  resu3-ting fxnm each o f s e v e ra l
o u t f a l l s  pljaced su c c e ss iv e ly  n e a re r  to-, t h e 's t a t i o n  was /s tu d ie d ,
- S ubsequently , th e  a a t f a l l  a t  a: f u l l  sij^o d is ta n c e  o f approx im ately  
2740 f t 'é, from th e  in ta k e  was chosen# ' This o u t f a l l  p o s i t io n  
produced rnot, only  an a llo w ab le  degree o f reoix 'pxalatlon , b u t ,  a ls o ,  
a  co n s id e rab le  sav in g  in  c iilv o r t le n g th  in  com parison w ith  th e  - - 
o u t f a l l  p re v io u s ly  in te n d e d .
\ ' '
2 ,2 .7 , ' I t  i s  i n t e r e s t in g  to  n o te  th a t  d im in ish in g  s t r a t i f i c a t i o n ,  
hence more r e c i r c u la t io n , ' took  p lace  in  tho  model a t  low er b a s ic
n
tem p o ra tu ro * îïoat lo s s o s  to  atm osphere and r i v e r  .hod were ‘ ■ 
te s te d  and pm ved to  cause n e g l ig ib le  e f f e c t  on m odel-p ro to type 
s lm l l a f l t y .
2 * 2 . 8
k inds o f  w a te r movemexita were sim ulated*  These a re  ( l )  normal 
oxreronts, (2) d e n s ity  d u r r e n ts ,  and (3) tu rb u le n t  m ix ing .
As f o r  d )  and (2) t h e i r  s im u la tio n  was based on lro u d e ;a n d
. In  th e ' K incard ine m odel, i t  was/.hoped t h a t  .th ree
d ensim o trio  Eroude number %\d%^ where Vr, and
xV ' a re  v e lo e i ty  s c a le , v e r t i c a l  sca le -a n d  v a r ia t io n  in  
d e n s ity  s c a le )  r e s p e c t iv e ly , ' I t  w as-not olaim ed th a t  
s im ilo x ity  as re g a rd s  to  tx irb u len t mixing had be on achieved®
As y e t on ly  .a few r e p o r ts  on. p ro to ty p e  v e r i f i c a t i o n  o f th e  model 
f in d in g s-h a v e  been p u b lish ed ,, - ' - - -
" 2 ,2 ,9 / Tho C iv i l  E n g ineering  s e c tio n  o f  the Royal O ollege 
o f  Boience .and Technology has designed  two h e a t  d is s ip a t io n  
models f o r  th e  pi'oposed power s t a t i o n s 'a t  OookcnKlc and Methil* - 
on tho R iv e r E o rth  on b e h a lf  o f  th o  Bouth o f Boot lan d  E l e c t r i c i t y  
h o ard ,
The f/m  models have been c o n s tru c te d  by th e  8$ ,
.  Z tc
bu t only th e  Ooekeimie model has as y e t boon o p e ra te d ,
2 ,2 ,1 0 , .Tlje Oockenisie model I s  a  f ix e d  boundary .model 60 f t ,  - 
X 35 f t*  0 îubr8 .c ing  some 2§ m iles  o f c o a s t l in e  c e n tre d  
app rox im ate ly  on O ockenaie'Hacboury Once-more, th e  Eroudo 
c r i t e r i o n  was adopted  to  s im u la te  flow  phenomena w ith  th e  
px’oposed p ro to ty p e ,th e rm a l and s a l in e  d en sity , d if fo ro n o e s
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- adopted  in  th e  modx?l. 3?or> p ro to ty p e  flow  such as th e  one 
occassioned  in  tho  E orth  a t  Ooclcbnsio an# on th e  b a s is  o f ■- " 
Bmilcgan type congruonoy diagram  (3 * 2 ), th e  v e r t i c a l  exaggera­
t io n  needed tp  simula/be d e n s ity  sp read  phonlcL he betw een s ix  
and e ig h t  and ao o o rd ln g ly  mi e x a g g e ra tio n  o f a even was used# ' 
i r o h  c o n s id é râ t io n s  o f la n d  a re a  a v a i la b le  f o r  r i v e r  bod and 
tho  d e s i r e  to  have a rea so n ab ly  la rg e  c i r c u l â t in g  w ater flow  - 
*bho ilo riiso n ta l s c a le  o f was ohoeon which le d  to  a v e r t i c a l5 0
SOOflO o f w  '*I "
' A rrangem ents jiavo boen made- to Sim ula to  tho ebb and
flo o d  of th e  t i d a l  c u r re n ts  over t h e ' f u l l  t id e  rang®! - Tho
model, llo w o f c i r c u la t in g  w a te r (0*025 cusec . ) i s  d e riv ed  from
the 'd iB cha,rgo  s c a le  u s in g  . f u l l  lo ad  p ro to ty p e  flow  of 1340 -
cuseos* A rrangem ents have been made to pass t h i s  q u a n tity
o f w ate r .through e l e c t r i c  w ater h e a te r s  and back to  the  model -
'
v ia  a V -noteh w eir where flov? meaéuroment i s  made* The 
e l e c t r i c  h ea tin g - arrangem ent i s  capable o f p ro v id in g  th e  model 
c i r c u la t in g  w a te r 'w i%  a tem pera tu re  increm ent o f  18 P* In  /!
. o rd e r  to * o b v ia te  the d i s t o r t i o n  r e s u l t e d  from the  In tfo d u e tib rh  ® 
o f a flow' o f w a te r over a n  o u t f a l l  w eir in to  a  model w ith  an ' 
exaggerated , v e r t i c a l 's c a l e ,  the model o u tfx ill was, b u i l t  u s in g  
the v e r t i o a l  s c a le  f o r  both th e  v e r t i c a l  .and ho i^ i^on tal
dim ensions in  the d i r e c t io n  o f f lo w , b u t ad h e rin g  to  tho
'  ! '  ' 1 ' ,
/ h o r iz o n ta l  s c a le  r a t i o  o f- 75m  a c ro ss  th e  l in o  o f flow#
K-':- /
m ïï \
Thtw geom etrlo  s im i l a r i t y  viitixla the  o u tfe /il  s t ru o tu re
■AP
-■ : i n  the . d lre p tiq à v q#!flow .[lé  o M in e d ,w d #;,h # q é  ^ :ç p rr0.qt\ . ..
G O ilditlons/a^ th e  p o in t o f  cqnfluenqé;.w c iis to r to d  model /
; 'proper# ■ ; '!Ab 'far.; as  th e  q u t f à i l ,  vëierè- 'th e  / f lo w /ih  predom inately ,
Z h o ilz o z ita l /  i s  p trm is s ib le ,  h u t for: a  v e r t i e a l  ih ta k e  ;
s h a f t  p laqed  I n  Buoh a model, Ith e  3zësultihg" flôw  in, the  v i c in i t y  ,
' ' lB /'hO ':d;ohger;hori^bhtal® /./\'however:'# 's t e i c t  h6ierenqe':/to  -the,:'hoz*i^' 
h o n ta l /Scale in  (le t /o rc ss  s e 6t io n  a re a  o f  th e  s h a f t
would f e s u l t  : i n  v e fy  much' ezaggei'h ted  y e r t i o a l  y e lq o it ie s #
Indeed , i t  i s  v ery  d i i f i e u l t  to  p re d io t^ t  e f f e c t  o f d is tC t t in g  ,,
th e  'in ta k e  : o f s t  r a t  i f i  o d w àtér, heoahse w ith  / !  !  /
A, ' y  or t  i  c a l  ! i # l  o c i t y -, th e re , is, ;an..prpnounced!tehdanGy''of p u ll in g  '■ 
dom . the  overflow  h ea ted  la y e rs#  ' Oh the ' Oth0%'\hand, th e  /Z! ,
£ e o fe h s o /in  s h i f t . w id th  to  t o t a l  depth r a t i o  m ight m ihim isé th e  ; . -
ihoye/m oritipn^ However, a  comprcmisihg: airah^em
was 3:®aqhed by employing ÿ  g in c h  : s h a f t  A ic h  gave s l i g h t l y  ' .
. more v c r  t  ib^Z .y  e ip c i  ty  ! that/' - g iy  bn;''by : f rc u d e  'Scale#'' ’ .../Although'
. /  the: shaf;bV; o r  shàf ts'® ::will; be /o u t ! o f s c a le  in  th e  hoi^^ : ;/.:; '
■ H iréctlôh® ;:the'' [surfoU hdihg |bot tom- ; s lo p e s ’- a re  ’ s u f f i c i e n t ly  ..
gç)itle  f d r  / t h i s  to  be In s i^ iif ic o K t;;® .- ' '/.'' - ' [
/ . ! /h a v in g /c a l ib ra te d ;  the  /model and determ ined/ th ^  - .
, l i h è ' :% tterhe::/on\'tW  ;b a 's ls !o f ' f lo a t ,  mid / t id e  o b se rv a tio n s  made , ! / / 
a t  ’ Oookenzie i n  1960/1961, : a roasonab lo  oornpromisp ih,/ choosing ■ ,
- . th e lo f f  vshdre ,bb#idary:,.was/-attai^^^^^^ 'A, humber/.of t e s t s  h#vo /,.A.
so f a r  b e en /ru n  /so as  .to  deteaaiiine/econom ioal p o s i t io n s  o f th e  
in ta k e  , and: _ ou t f a l l ,  . # i  1 e su f  f  o r i  hg only  à mod e ra  to  dogree o f / /
r e c i r e u m t io n .  -
:  , ■ ■ ' ■ ' .
■■■; 3- ■ ■ ITIEOREi'IOAL • GOTSnmiïIOHS :
^ . 1 /  !Üh0 d o rlT a tio ji o f diBioîiDlonloBB numbero -pertlmomf ;:to' . %%
/■ th e  o p e ra t io n  o f )^ .on.-bomof<eheoi:te Mod e le , :;. ■ a ' , ; :
, W hile claB aiceil hydrodynandos t r e a t s  w ate r as  an id e a l
: " /  ' - r \ \ -  ' '
Idÿ modern f l u i d  mechanic a .roallKOi th e  a p p re c ia b le  e f f e c t s  o f 
TiBCOBityji eimTaoe te n s io n  and e l a s t i c i t y  on m odify ing th e  h as io
; - > .
flow  p a t te rn  o:jcpresôed in  a  to th e m a tio a l form # In  th e  a ttom pt to  
 ^ in c lu d e  th e  above Bientio n e d  param eters  in  th e  p rev io u s  c l a s s i c a l
hydrodynam ics, ; i t  was found e s s e n t i a l  th a t  th e  s e v e ra l v a r ia b le s  
: should  he orgaiiisecl cliïïienalonally in  sm all n m h o rs  o f o ig n l f io a n t ,'
P a ram etric  groups* IChat t h i s  was 'poesi'ble i s  due to  th e  f a c t  
... th a t  i n  any mathemo.tioal, e q u a tio h  o f m otion , in  h rd e r  to  be 
p h y s ic a l ly  c o r r e c t ,  evex^y term  o f i t  when reduced  to  b a s io  
dim ensions of " le n g th , timC' must c o n ta in  id e n t i c a l  powors
o f oaoh o f  the  ro sp o o tiv e  clim ensions-i*e . b o th  a id e s  o f th e  ■
' / -• ‘ ' * 3*1
eq u a tio n  a re  clim ensionally  homogeneous* A f te r  Buckingham
\ (1915) their*^' theorem  has become th e  p r in c ip le  to o l  o f dlBuensionlesa
a n a ly s is*  . - 1- '% " :-''C3 '
' ' .3,1*2* ? o r  i l l u s t r a t i o n  o f th e  theorem:^ i t  seems d e s ira b le  to
use i t  fo r  th e  d im ension loss g roupings o f paraioeto rs whl ch xaay be. .
p e r t in e n t  to  t h e - d o n sim etrio  flow  in  ro c tax ig u la r channel* %he ^
eq u a tio n  o f  mat io n  o f a d e n s ity  c u rre n t could bo w r i t te n  a s :
,  '  '
(H ,B ,i,io ,A Ç  ,Vo,V,X) , y , ,%
, Wiere tlio a fo rem oationed  v a r ia b le s  a rc  define tl in , the  fo llo w in g  
f t a b l e : W' ' vv'  ?^ h'
■ f
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V- th é  cîonsii/ietrlc v e lo c i ty , snggestod  by Kenlogan, lB a
* • ' y /  ) ;i  . . . '■^.;v ; f.,,’,, • ' ' . ,  " ^  - , ' . ' s'- -r ■  ^ .
c h a r a c te r i s t i c  v e lo c ity :w h ic h  i f  oooasioned by a d e n s ity  flow  
would g ive  a dcm oiraetrio l¥oudo ^miaber (which-, is;' d e f in e d ;la tc h ) . '
^ 1 . Dig# (3*lZlQ shows th e  v a r ia b le s  d ia g ra m a tih a lly i;. ; ^
l e t  H ,6 Ç ,\b o  some re le v a n t  v a r ia b le s  rcp re b e ritin g  th e  goom etrio , 
k in e m atic 'an d  dynamic param eters re sp e c tiv e ly *  - Brnoe th e re  ■ 
a re  11 Indepondont v a r ia b le s  anà 3 fundam ental d im ensional im i t s y  : 
th e r e f o r e ,  th e  number o f diraenslon3„esb PIB « I I 7:.- -* 3 '0 ; ' y .
i . e . f (  r ,  % TTq ) 0 il ■ ' '
p ' i . A X i ' i  17-# ■ • •
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S r  1° + ' '
Q I-» y, ■
:h." 
S ' -
- . tp  n  iX  re sp eb tiv e ly .^  :- y  •' f  '
: M° 3^:' :y '(§ )^  y { ^ M .  ; : " ' " . % ''
: v g lW '---:' : ; ',l l  ; '- : ''. ' . /  ■■ . ,
0 = • ;;■ ■^- '■ I  'r ■ ' ' " :
: d e n s il# !  Béyhold*s mim'ber*  ^ Follow ing .the ■ ; '
' h :sai^ pr6 oo b e'; a% -, ah o B i n o e  TT^Ïë ^M ÿ - " , ^
. th ë h p fp # , eiST... , ...;i'i ) f , / ‘‘' - I d  . , ,
i ;  ■ ^  “ ^ g H  âonoimetrio feoude number.' ■..
/■ 3.1*3$ ': ' Goom etrio.S im i la r i ty  e x i s t s  ,when: a l l  oorresponâing^^.^' é
- .'■-- :■■ - .,' V 1. i'viÿi; i i .t- ,  ..ilf:/'''' . I l ' ' . ;% i. -
:■ /l in e a r ,, # W n h i o n s #W!' ih m o d e l e q u a l  ^
> , x a „ . .  ' ■ ' "l/fA'i
; ■.. : V ,;. ■ ' ,K inetta ti0 s i w i l a r l t ÿ 'e x i s t s  vAen th e :, r M io s  o f .th è  ,. , •
■ ' Y V " ■ '■ ' ' ' 'comnonentG o f v e lo e l ty  ( o , ) a t  a l l  homologous p o in te  in   ^// - :
■■■;■: • - ■ : . I
two gGOPiotrfoally s im i la r  s j s terns a rc  equal* - -
Dyhamio s im i la r i ty  between g o o m etrlo o lly  and '. t:/"
ki^iomatio a l ly  s im ila r  ays tome,, re  cpii re  a th a t  the r  a t  ioq o f  - a l l ;  ' i " . 
hp%pl6gque^^^% tw o-eyeteois, he th e  ■ ,
eamo* ' ' .
:’  ^ Of eohree , the  above s ta te d  0(m ditibhS' nre:.foK .ah '' ~
id e a l  s i m i l a r i t y , Duo to t3ie im p o s s ib i l i ty  o f eali^g-''dowh;\'y - .
th e  p ro p ertie s*  o f w ater such as d e n s ity , v im oositÿ ,"  surf€icel%;\.'~v \  ^
te n s  i  on, the oor ro o t re  pro duo tion  o f  a l l  the  f o r c 0  a o t i o n s ■in  a 
BiodeX i s  m m tto in a b le * ^ T h e r e f o r e th e  'procédure.- is _ to  .reproduce 
th e  a c t io n  o f  th e  presu'iuod domixiant force* ’
3.1*4* At, the  o u ts e t of cm exchange flow^ g r a v i ta t io n a l  fo rc e s
axisumo a dominant ro lo*  T h e re fo re , as f e r  aS/ inodél^proto'bype ■ :r
■
i n i t i a l  v e lo c i t i e s  a re  concerned, tho  ^froucM dens im otrrc  xuimbor • : ■ 
(IP^  ) seems to  bo the c o r r e c t  c r i t e r i o n  fo r  ^^iïaùlatlon. There,after^ 
v is c o s i ty  and, e s p o d a l l y ,  m ixing c?fibc tivo ly  dàûso the ïaarkéd: ;. ; 
d im inu tion  o f  v e lo c i ty  and. i t s  s irû u la tio n  i s  no lo n g e r  bafsed on i
one c r l to r io n *  However, the experim en ta l obngruenoy diagram  
such as th o se  proposed by Keulegaii could .be a  c o r re c t  and 
r e l i a b l e  c r i t e r i o n  fo r  ach iev in g  s im u la tio n  th e reo f#  For 
f u r th e r  d isc u ss io n  of. the  above, see (3*2)*
3 *1 . 3 . . On the  o th e r ' hand, in  th e  d esig n  of h e a t  d is s ip a t io n
models where d e n s ity  spread  i s  superim posed by norm al .fre e  
su rfa c e  flow s o f t i d a l  aux ron ts  and the  l i k e ,  i t  has in v a r ia b ly  
be en as sumo cl tlm t bo th  s ta n d a rd  ■ Froude e r l  t e r  io n  and dens im .etrio 
Froude .(X^) o r R ichardson  (E l) c r i t e r io n  sh o u ld  bo s a t i s f i e d  .
11:, US;, ■ e x p l a i r i e d  b e i .  ow  ? -
ijT>. 1 1 1
,■; ,..i 
:i:-( 3 i;auuo>:cd ; F rbude. ■ c r i t e r i o n  )
2
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C om parison'of th e  two methods f o r  th e a tu d y - of s c a le  •
' ..' exaf^'geimion* > , .
3 . 2 . 1 , 1 ) .   ^The a n a ly t ic a l  methods--,
' 3^2 ’]?r o f 0  s a o r , Cih a on * ; had uèod th e  - p r in c ip le  o f dlBionalonal 
liomogoniety ir\ problem s in v o lv in g  the  tra œ fê rQ iic o  'of h e a t  hetv/eon 
two flow ing  f lu i d s  se p a ra te d  by soxao d iv is io n , lie  assirmod, tlxat - . 
r a d ia t io n  e f f e c t s  were n e g l ig ib le  and in tro a u o o d  th e  folloiw lng as 
% )ortinent' v a r ia b le s  to  ; the  problems.-
H -  ,th.o flow  of h e a t p e r u n i t  tim e (e n e rg y /u n it  t im e )
«
T -  the . tempex^ature d if fe re n c e  ■ .
K -  the. 0  onduc t I v i  ty  , o f the  f l u i d  
Ç ^ th e  d e n s ity  o f th e .M in id  
<> =s th e  s p e c i f ic  h ea t o f the f l u i d  
/ X  «  th e  v i s c o s i ty  o f th e  f lu id  
£  -  some ropre  een b a tiv e  l i n e a r  dim ension '
V = th e  v e lo c i ty  ' ‘
' 3*3 ' ■ , '
3 .2 .2 ,  f ro fe o s o r  J ,  A lle n  extended d ib s o n *8 a n a ly s is  to
. . . ' ' 
th e  s tudy  o f th e  a c tu a l  s ixnu la tion  of h e a t d is s ip a t io n  in  a
model; ' and suggested  th a t  the  flow  in  the  m odel, l i k e  th a t  in  ■
pro to type* ' s lio tQ lX 'essen tia lly  be tu rb u le n t  on th e  b a s is  o f th e  ' .
ÎÏ' ' $/2fo llo w in g  fo rm u la 5 ^ x , The v a l i d i t y .o f  t h i s .' hm ' ' ' _ .
form ula was te s te d  in  &. n a tu ra l ' model of s c a le  1 :130* which 
produood agroeraent .w ith in  0 ,2  F at-m .ost o f th e  p o in ts  s e le c te d  . 
f o r  oom pariaon. I t  .should bo n o ted , s in c e  oxily y th  o f th e  
r iv o r  w id th  was in c lu d e d , - th e  d im inu tion  o f , v e lo c i ty  o f  th e
9 :
Gxtendod sp read  d id  n o t  ap p ear to  have boon'aoixaiderecl; and
th u s exchange due to  extended  spread was n o t in v e s t ig a tW * ' *%/'% ' ? b / '
- ' 3*4 ' ■rt'.'#):
R ecently* th e  h y d ra u lic  R esearch  s ta t io n *  ' W a llin g fo rd ,’! u sé d. . ,/.
the d im ensional a n a ly s is  f o r  th.e operettian  of a h e a t  d is e ip a t io n  -
model' ihrni.ai'power s t a t io n  being  b u i l t ,  on th e  Bove:m o s tu a ry .
3#2,;54 Follo\ihng th e  argument g iven by th e -H y d rau lio s  RoBearoh
Bta kiou', th e  eq u a tio n  of ïriotioh could l>o w i t t e n  as î -
f(H ,.2.',K ,Ç ,cr,/i,^ ,v.,gj »  .0
S in ce  !IV: i s - n o t  i rectao'ible i n  ton n s o f  fm idam ontal nnUM; 9 '
th e  dijiion^lonal ana 3y e l  a y ie ld s ' the  fo llo w in g  5 p i g ro u p a i-  ■ ,■/!!'/
It
Binoo ho a t  lo s s e s  through raclia'hlon i s  n e g l ig ib l e ,  heat“ flow  I s  
c l lre o tly  p ro p o r t io n a l  to tc3upera;bure d i f f e r e n c e ,  . " " -. ■ '
R eynold!s number ^  and P ra u d tl number ^  a rc  n e g le c te d  f o r  th e  - 
case o f a je t - . s t r ik in g  'a/m ass' of w ater and th e  case  o f same f lu id  
w ith  saiae . teaiipcrature d if fe re n c e  i s  -c o n s id e re d , . .
This dom onstratos th a t  the s im u la tio n  o f h e a t 
tranafeiconoo. Is . based on, .teoude l^ rite rlo n i^^^ ' ’ , t , : t
th e n
If. p and Bi denote p ro to ty p e  and model' re p p o o tiy o ly ,
#  = &  6  y m T j i  M  - \Ttoi " ?m pm Vm cT£ S i
T'^  “ * Vm -  ( l )  (Btoco I'randtl iimnber i s  the
same )
I f  one thliaks o f h e a t d iB s ip a tln g  th rough  a p a ro H le llo -  
grcam of h o r iz o n ta l  and v e r t i c a l  a id e s  equal to  x  and y re a p e c tiv e ly *  
then  th e  r a t i o  o f h e a t flow ing  h o r iz o n ta l ly  i s  equal to  xy* y 
and th a t  flow ing  v eri;io a].ly  is- equal to  ( ^  |  v e r t  Xii th e  
R eport o f the  l l l r e c t o r  o f H ydrau lic  R esearch , i 9 6 0  th e  fo llo w in g  
aosumntioiiB were mados^ '
. 1 ) th e  v e r t i c a l  v e lo c i ty  in  a model i s  n u raerica lly
' equal td  th a t  i n .a  p ro to type#
. 2 ) th e  r a t i o  of flow  of h e a t i n  th e  h o r iz o n ta l
d i r e c t io n  i s  equal t o ’ tho/b-In th e  v e r t i c a l 'd iro jc tio n ,
' ' ? -Vi
1 . 0 # x “#l = %y# y .
Honce v e r t i c a l  exagger a t io n  -- (2)
y i f : '; : ' ' ' t y r   ^ -'
3.2,4'$ I t  seems - th a t  i f  assum ption (1) was c o r r e c t , \ any a ttem p t
to  model a v o r t i o a l ly  flow j.ng, tu rhu],on t j e t  in to  s t r a t i f i e d  f l u i d  —
would a lm ost c e r t a in ly  f a l l ' ,  - Y et, on th e  o th e r  hana , th e re  .liave 
3*5 3 . 6been oases , * * where a flow  o je p ted  from a', jo t  was su c c e ss fu lly
reproduced  ip. a o,mal'l-model 'balng: o p era ted  oh the  b a s is  o f Proudo
d o n s iim tr ie  c r i to :r io n  from which model v e lo c i ty  given/ by
• ' ' ) T  gy]
i s  n o t only  tru e  f o r ' h o r iz o n ta l  m otion 'fmt , i s  a lso  e q u a lly  tru e
f o r  v e r t i c a l  m otion , / M oreover,, i f  v o r t i c a l  v o lo o i t i e s ■in  model
2 2
p ro to ty p e  w o re , in  f a c t ,  e q u a l, tlxen th e  oorreeponding
■ v e r t io 'a i iMiàâiïm would n e o o o sa r ily  be s im ila r , .  In  o th e r  - words,
\ -. ' ' .,th e  S im u la tio n  o f y o r t io a l  m ixing ' would only  be: a t ta in e d  by , the- :
' ' " " :. ' 
in t r o  too t i o  n i o f  the .re lev an t v e r t i o a i  e x ag g e ra tio n  ; i # u t  '
m ixing hao boon ad eq u a te ly  s im u la ted  in  a  .nozU' diiâtbriW d _ %
:/y  !;âà ty p i f ie d  'by the  Biodel o D erated by l i b  son in  M anolioster/h  gOn" . ■
' ' - ' ' . . ' -e ' ft ^
the  c o n tra ry , i t  appears th a t  th e  in tro d u c tio n  o f  the  s u i ta b le  i
m: :.. '/  ' ' ' '  ^ ' , . - . :. : 1 ' -t:V-/' .  ^ .. ;
•■• e x ag g e ra tio n  i s  e a e e n t ia l  only where ' th o /n h ed  'a r ia e b ' to.-; s im u la te  :. 
' #  Vouoh • asp ec ts: o f . an extended* d en sim etrio  sp read  a p , in ' p a r t i c u la r  , 
th e  dim lnation.. in^-v0.3„ooity o f ■ the^-sprOad# h r  ', ■ ,y ■
p F u rth erm o re , eq u atio n  (2) H h '/^ ffe c t /B tateB  th a t .  ae. Hong
hs, the  h o :rlzo n ta l eca le  r a t i o  i s  k ep t c o n s ta n t, there- i s  only
one v e r t i c a l  exagge:ration  (eq u a l to  x !)   ^ I t  appoa:rs, however,
th a t  th e re  i s  no allow ance what eve %' to  the s iz e  of the. model,
4.7
But i t  has  been / fMiovai i>y .Keulogau th a t  i f  t.he h o r iz o n ta l  ooalo o f 
a Pin d e l of a la rg e  p ro to ty p e  i s  in c re a se d , th e re  w il l  come a • .
s tag e  whe}j. i t  i s  i3?rolova:o,t to  in tro d u c e  an exag/;e:i/ai;io.n as
; 1 ;  -
dom onstrated by .11 g , 3,2* - . '
ê j ]
3*2,5* As f a r  back ae 1932, O îB rien ano: (Jherno p u t forw ard
the  fa llo w in g  model la w :- '
V/hero ]jQ,’ d , B dono to , l in o a r  dime:asio.n* w ater depth  
G,nd s a l i n i t y  in  a p ro to ty p e  and the term s on the l e f t  s id e  denote 
th e  aame t.hiiigs in  th e  m odel, ‘ ■
9 3
I f  “ ■ Sg thoii
' 2 . 3  ' l
i . e .  I  =
' .“V
7-, f : ' , -' n?*' . ;■„ . ; ■ " ' - /  \  ‘ .' ■■'■ ■ "  ' 'e x ag g e ra tio n  = -  (3)
■■■■I I-'- ■-- ■ / / i - l ' /  .. / l i l ' -
I t  should  be rememboreâ t l ia t  é q u a tio n  (3) was a rr iT o d
a t  by th e  m iw arranted aBsumptloh th a t  tho  Iclnem atic v ia e o s i ty
a) T é # l
( in  h  -  \ v/as o f th o  aaao n a tu re  as eddy viB ooB ity being
to d ^  , s / so f oonBtant value. Independent o f i n i t i a l  v e lo o lty , (Vq) ,  depth  (d)
and lo o k  le n g th  (ho) ; .and a lso , th e  f a c to r  ( )  was pupporosoed,
" ' ' . 6*5with Biioh an assum ption , i t  had been found th a t  thetimie o f ■
trq v o l  o f a body of w ater in  tho model would hove boon g re a te r  ,
than  th e  corx'csponding tim e in  p ro to ty p e , Bince such a  r e s u l t
i s  obT iously  i l l o g i o a l ,  i t  su fflces^  t  i t s  v a l id i ty *
3*2 ,6 , 2.) The em pirical. methaHSrr :/ -
Keulcgan^s 0xperim ental/study./o3a lo o k  oxohange flow  , ,
r e s u l te d  in  a type o f  oongruenoy diagram (F ig , 6 ,1 ,1 )  which shows .
t h a t ,  p rov ided  geom etric  s im i la r i ty  between dep th  (H) b read th - (B)
mid lo o k  lu n g th  1q i s  p re se rv ed  between model and p ro to ty p e ,
c ongruenoy e x is t s  i f  - o q u a l i ty  o f the  -. param eter .is/: m ain ta ined  •
A lthough KeuXegain type o f congruency diagram has p r im a r i ly  been 
in ten d ed  fo:r lo c k  exchaxige flow*' i t  : could  be used, a s  m has i s  f o r  
m odelling  any clensim etric  sp3?oad i f  reco rd in g s-w ere  a v a i la b le  
fo:r th e   ^case o f i n f i n i t e  w id ths non : re  f l e e te d  wave i /
/r I.
-3Ï2VH! I t  i s  very  u n fo r tu n a te  th a t  puoh Keulogan oongmendy:!
 ^: : !  /  !  ^ : , 
d ig r a m s  have no t y e t  been ex t ended f u l l y  to  oovor a wide range
of clenBlîTiotrio Reynold^a number (1(1  ^) and F ig . 6 .1 ,1  i s  the  only
in fo rm a tio n  a v a i la b le  fo r  t h e . r e q a l fo d  caao o i t e d  above; /  As '
;a: l%ypo based on Ketileganhe r é s u l t é  .f:rom liie  channel and , ;
eea experiiacnte (Fig# 3 ,2)*  i t  cou ld .be  sa id  t h a t  i f  Dip;, G.l.X
i s  ex tended  to ' oovo3? much h ig h e r  v^^HueS'o f . ÎUH f o r r th e  r n f i n i t e  ; ;
. : width*' non r e f l e c t e d  wave .case* tho  l i n o s  co rrespond ing  to  ' / ■
W l o e i ty  r a t i o s  would be f l a t t e n e d  ou t. This su g g es ts  tho '.7'" •' ■ , r/: ■ " :f/ ' ' '' ' U /, - : "'"f.'• . ' "X k' ,L ' ',. V -7 t-./l ' ’/  I'
' e&iBtanoo o f a com pie  "he. congruency between tw olflow s' d e sp ito  t h e r e - ■
m igh t 'be  soiao r e l a t i v e  d i f f e re n c e  i n  t h o i r  s i z e s ,u- 1 I'. "'"V U' '/nX:'"'-' / k-' / -1 -. ' .1, ' . .
3*2'*,B. For be fetor i l l u s t r a t i o n  of th e  usage-ibf a Keulegan"type i -
ofloongruency  dia^/ram f o r  th o  Gvaluatioji. o f the  . s u i t a b le  v e r t i c a l
' . '■ ■ . . - ' 
e x a g g e ra t io n * / th e  fo l lo w in g  a c c o u n t ' i s -g iv e n  below :•«
' 1 ) ; I n  .order to  e v a lu a te  ICR^  r e l a t i n g  to a p ro to ty p e  flow* onq .
has to  p .red io t an a.pproximate va lue  o f  the  o u t f a l l  w ater depth  ( h ) , -
Thd GorroBponding t o t a l  d e p th  (H) â:u..looîr. exchange flmv* on which
' th e  .oongruenoy diag^xim was based^ i s  tw ice th e  rp ro d io ted  depth  (h) #
S u b s t i tu t in g  H i n  !\/]^  -  gH|* th e  value  o f  th e  l a t t e r l s  c a lc u la te d
■/and lioncio " i j f  ' * K 1$ aBOuniefl to Ijo equa l 0 , 3 ) i s  ^
e v a lu a te d .  ' , . - : . ■-■
2) ' R e fe r r in g  to  F ig . 6 .1 .1 ,  ^  oorresp6h%ng./^^^^^ : t h e Iqàlbulate^^^^^ '
' ^  . ' Tf' ' . ' '  . ; D::. ' : : ' -  ^ ' - :
, v e lo c i ty  r a t i o  ^7  prGfe;rably equal to  0 .9  i s  o b ta in e d . g /
i liOt i t  be oqual to  Xt»* ■ '/-■ ,. ; - i / f - ' :
/) Y o r t io a l  ex ag g e ra tio n  ^  (%* a:ee lxo3?izontal and . 'v o r t ic a l  ‘1. ~ -
s c a le  r a t i o s  r e s p e c t iv e ly )  d efined  ass model tioavol le n g th ! '"  
r a t i o  d iv id ed  by -pro to type tra v e l;  le n g th  r a t i o  a n d .m u ltip lie d  by
/  ’ ■•x.
. ' H ;  ' , 2 5
e:cagge:ratio:ii would give- 1 , ' - . : , - - % -
I . e .  : ^  ^  -  1 (4)
'T '
whO3?0 i s  model t r o v o l  le n g th  r a t i o  g  ,
/  . '  ' . '  "  '  '  \  '  '  ' '  '  '  \
4) Having asBumod a, a u ita b lo  veilite f o r  y*-two v a lu e s  o f :%
arc  eonBoquently o b ta in e d ; one from eq u a tio n  (4) ’mid the
' t '  , .  '  '  ' ' ' '  '  ' ^  '  'othe:r from .F ig . 6 ,1 ,1 .  . I f  th e se  v a lu es  aro  equal- t h e n 'th a t
\  -  . , -  ^ . . . ' - '
p a r t i c u la r  vailue o f , j   ^ w i l l  ,give th e  b e s t  v e r t i c a l  oxaggera-
tlo B  by* t h i s  o r lto ix lo n , ' '• • /-  ' -
3 ,2 .9*  I t  shou ld  b e , born  i:u mind th a t  th e  m'gdments put
forw ard in  e v a lu a tin g  eq u a tio n s  (2) and '(3 ) appeaj? to  be
u n ju s t i f i e d , ' - ’ ■ ■ ■ , ' -
■4 ,  . ■ ' H tD im ü L Ï O  ■'A PPA R ATU S V, ■ . - ,
4*1, DoDOiHptxon o f ' tlio Q w dim ilio  o ir c u l t  %
4 * 1 ,1 , The Ixydraalio  o l r c u i t  hui b e e n -ooBStruoted f o r  à  ^ ^
. pz'oviotiB b a e ic  s tudy  on douB lty c u r r e n ts , . A b r ie f ,  d e s c r ip t io n  
o f i t  i s  g iven  belo \?s- . , '
, . ' An 1 7 . 5  t t p  lof l . 5  f t ,  by 0 ,9  f t#  deep l e v e l  bottoiaod
flum e ?/as J iia in ly ‘oonst'ruc ted  o f j.’a0 ln ; bonded p.lywood* vHth, the  _ 
ereception o f  the fro .n t s id e  in  {r inch  perspex  so aa to  a llow : 
d i r e c t  v ia io n v  (Fig*' 4*1,1) At tho end n éâr tlxe pumptog syotom, 
a f ix e d  wooden gate, could  be f i t t e d  aud a t  th e  o th e r  oxtreme- ond 
a w e ir g a te  was e re c te d  to  c o n tro l  w ate r le v e l  in  th e 'f lu m e  and 
to  d iacharge  ,v;a,ter th rough  a 2 f t ,  opening in to  th e  ta n k  (deso3?ibed 
' bolow ),
4 * 1 ,2 ,' ' An 18 f t .  by 7*25 f t*  by 1 * 7 5  f t ,  deop ta n k  and i t s  -
g u id in g  w a lls  wore b u i l t  in  9 in c h  brlokwozk* At one end o f 
th e  tank* a  2 f t ,  opening le d  to  a omup 1 .7  f t*  below f lo o r  le v e l*  
From the, sump w ate r was l i f t e d  by ah  0,75 cu seo , c a p a c ity  
^bSiogmunck’ puBip andpasaed* v ia  branched, com iection* to  a  oonBtant 
head ta n k  and* ;throù^ÿi a  6 in c h  diametoi/ d e liv e ry  pipe* to  a 
V^nio'bch tai'ik, ' I n 'th e  c o n s tan t ' head tank* exoesB w ater p assed  
over a  4*5 f t ,  lo n g  w eir a n d .le d  back, to  th e  s'ump* F ig , 4 ,1*2 ohowe 
, . th e  pumpixig eystem , W ater ,from the V-notoh ta n k  f o i l  i n to ’ a  
s t i l l i n g  b a s in  and was le d  a long  th e  flum e * th e  f ix e d  end b e in g , 
reojuoved iii: t h i s  ' case* ’ . : ' . • \  A - .
' .  ' '  ■ ■ ■ . , ■  I ' ,  . ' ,  , ' ' ' .  - .  ■
' ’4*1 ,5* ' A re a so n a b ly  v taa t d ra in ag e  o f th e  ta n k  was 'carriod . o u t - - 
, by pumping w a te r ' from th e  sump in to  th e  c o n s ta n t head ta n k  from 
. which, w ater was le d  th rough  a 2- Inch  'd ia im te r  p ipe  to  w aste , v
' I ,:  • '• 2 7
4,X#4* Two mixlngnfcaiikB of. 25 and 12 oublo f e e t  c a p a o ity
(8*94 and 4.*S35 eq* f t .  su rfao o  a re a  ro sp o o tly o ly )  wore .s i te d  on
the  ixatonmal 'h a lf  f lo o r  above th e  main la b o ra to ry *  Ilmad opera te d  
' - ' . ' ' '''' .. ' ' ' ' - . : 
m ixing paddleo w e r e , f i t t e d  in s id e : th e  'tan k s  f o i  the  purpose o f
Xxroclucing u n ifo rm ity  i n  to m p ara tu ro , o r s a l in i ty *  o f tho w ater in  th e
ta n k . W ater from th e  m ix ing"tanks could  bo lo d  In to  the  flume o r
!  f  ' I -  . . ' ' '
th e  ta n k ’ th ro u g h 'a  f l e x ib le  down-pipos (1& ins*  and 1 in c h . ) whio3a 
%m:ce f i t t e d  with, a r e g u la t in g  valve*' an o n -o ff  cont3?ol va lve  and 
a d ra in  va lve  (Fig* 4*1*3*)*
4.2* ' ■ O r i t io a l  review  of th e  a.pparatus com petonce. , -
4 ,2*1 ,. .Althoixgh th e  p re se n t h y d ra u lic  c i r c u i t  has sexved^ on ,
■the whole, i t s ;p u r p o s e  re a so n a b ly  w ell*  the  need f o r  r e l a t i v e l y  
largex? appara.tus (oopeoiEilly- the  .flùmo) has been  r e a l iz e d  during  
every s ta g e  .of oxpex 'im eiitation* Indeed , any a ttem p t tow ards-'Ik. 7 "I, ■/ // ./ \ ■. A ./I ^' I'?■/:'/; ...I :î ;'"lv .7' ' ' / / / I ' / J ' */'7 / /.‘V';:>.////‘V ' = .. i.: ;,//{' ' ' A I/;// I ' - ■'
supplem enting  tho. Keulogaxi ty p e  o f oongruoncy diagr&im so as'îè'p 
cover a h ig h e r  range o f KR^  w i l l  uxidoubtedly be f r u s t r a t e d  i n  tho  
a b s e n c e 'o f 'a  aiiioh, lo n g e r  flum e. In  the a v a i la b le  17*5 f t .  long  
flume 0. compromis î j ig  ' ari^enigement was made by p o s i t io n in g  the  
f e r r i e r  n e a r  oho' end hud allowJ.ng tho  f r o n t , «under, s tu d y , to  
prooeoxl a long  th e  ■ loxigor p a r t  * In  so doing th e  o b sex v a tio n  o f a 
x'oasouable development o f the flov; was a t ta in a b le * ,
4,2*2* , I t  sh o u ld  bo n o ted  th a t  cm the  tim e ta k en  to  f i l l  and
empty: th e  e v a ila b lo , flume was- fa ir i .y  s h o r t , a  r e p e t i t i v e  typo o f 
s tu d y  such as th e  o b s e rv a t lo m l (6*3) was made p o ss ib le * . In  
c o n t r a s t  to  th is ',  i t  7/ould n o t only  be la b o r io u s  to  f i l l  and 
empty a  much lo n g e r mid w ider lOnaao, b u t i t  would a ls o  be v e ry  
tim e consuming; and subsoquoutly  th e  study: o f  a c e r t a in 'f e a tu r e
28
Q ^uan tita tlve ly  would appeo.r to  be a  v e ry  d l f f i e m i t  u n d e rta k in g . 
4*2,5* As re g a rd s  to  the ta n k , w hile i t s  rango v^as re a so n a b ly  
adoquate Xor th o  type  o f experim ents c a r r ie d  o u t ,  i t s  v iclth  v/ao 
n o t (see  Olmptoz** 8)* As th e  study  of the  unchecked oideway 
Spread i s  g r e a t ly  de sizeable, i t  would be b e t t e r  to  a rran g e  fo r  a   ^
w ider ta n k  then  the  a v a i la b le ,  Miorcover, i n  thesjxread s tudy
(chaptevro) the  b a la n c in g  o f ourfaoo te n s io n  d i f f é r e n c e ,  u s in g  a 
w atting; a g e n t, r e s u l t e d  I n  a la rg e  amount o f foam to  form i n  th e  
taaik ancl o th o r  p a r t s  o f  the c i r c u i t . ,  Blnoe norm al su rfa c e  
sp:cead v/as grx*eatly d is tu rb e d  b y ,th e  p resence  o f . foam, i t  was , 
n ecessa ry  to  w ait u n t i l  they  had d isap p ea red  ** a p ro cess  which 
took  a  v ery  c o n s id e ra b le  tim e -  b e fo re  any t e s t  \ms c a r r ie d  out*
I t  woulcl be x>oasiblo to  a l to g e th e r  e l im in a te  foam*s fo rm a tio n , 
i f  a  ci3?oult w ith  bottom wlthdx^awal, a f t e r  any drop was, In s te a d , 
d es ig n ed .
6*1* Tlïe &3SGriptioB o p e ra tlo ii  of th e  m in ia tu re  . cu3?rtot
■ V  ‘ • - M M # i  > i^ B n i f t iimU i ^ilMw . n n riw  n # n i n # i i  , i ï r , * i m T  rr i n n -  - r y r r r w i r  &w  -T r - m  y - r  f;  v r i ^ - f  "i   "  " i n r -tr r t r  i il i f "  iiî- i ht  -i r i ' v t '  t r -  - r *
fiow m otef ,v  , :  '
mi lM‘| | :
- ,- !/ ! : !  %  m in ià tu re /iG u rren t :0:ù#iG tër o f the, type cWveloped
■% ;x#t!'thé' îï#traùlio'!lh#eEi,rô!h Btatieiz^ÿ'-'W#âlî.ihgf érd-ÿ.. and îuaniufactùred - 
i m  % itw o r th  A ire  ra i  L H 1b designed. fl>r m easuring
, : very  .' lov! r a  Lee ;of 11, o w* aë 1 ow G * 09 inoh  # p e r  second * p f ! , ;' , '
hp tidudiive .Ciuld;* : !  A i e c a p a b l e f l o w ^ l â s  !.
' '' high^ :âs  ^ t* \ peV. ^ ^  ' . ' i  - ;  ' :.
5.*1%..1* ' l/The':naea'su^ ng - head conB lèts/ e f  a f iv e  h laded  Oobê;c%:;
p l a s t i c  'r o t  on adiard  s ta ih iè s B  B te e l  : epindi/e*,. , JH ictiohaX
. to rque  : i s  extrêmely.^il hecause. th^  term inâm es in  ah  ;-
■ .'àdjUBj'Mble!'.!]êi;ml ,hearihgB::ând se t t i h g  i s  pro te c  te d  loy a
- B ta in lesB  s t e e l  fhamie f i x e i :  to  'a.iB taizileaa s t e e l  tubèv , A gold  
w ire , b e in g  in e h lja téd. from ./the tu b e , passeB - down in s id e  i t  and . 
:.\/ '# in i8 h eB  abou t 1 m*m. f rq ià lth é l
. ’ i s  connected, to / to :  e le o tro n lo  measxirihg u n i t  v ia  à  c o -a x ia l  h a b le .
. The, p r in q ip a l  o f  tlxo ih s trh m o n t i s  tlm t o f  th e  g o ld  w ire passing ; , . 
" ' - o f . ,.a ' ib la d 0 /-'#imig0 S : ithe:'''oapacitaiioh :h f  #  b rid g é  /p irq u itH  .
. - th u s  causing  an' e l e c t r i c  im pulse ?M,oh i s  a m p lif ie d  and d isp la y ed  
' /o n  a dakatz'o.h;' oou#e'h- unit.*:: - \ v if- ’ ' i # : ! ’/ - / ■;
: '. /' 5*1 # 2 * ' - - ' b e t t e r  o p é ra tio n  of- th é  .in s tru m e n t, th é  s e n s i t iv e  ' A.
ibalanoingV o f /vol'feagé was cm rrie d . ou t by c a r e f u l ly  f  o llow ing  / the.
' ' in s tru c tip h B / W  /.-/when :HhG'/instrument,'■
i n  o p e r a t io n , . a  count o f  pU lses a re /  shoxm on th e  dakatron'* * A 
A ihiB  opunt o f p u lse s  can /be pz^oduoe d c l  th o r  c o n tin u o u s ly  Aor AH' ' 
in t e r m i t to n t ly  by s e t t i n g  up the  "10 seconda/rUii'^ B%0ph to  /e itherA
-//A.
 : l A 3 ' 0 / i i : ,
. /  to' âomoîis.tr.âts. :&i .meaSimgfül veibol-tÿ: .v a r ia t io n / ,  tk e  i fo 'A
' ■ / I ' l 7 • ■ //'■ ;:./-/ /■;■./ - ; 7/,/::/■■;;,, / : A  .; i; :
, /nvas- used, xia rn.ëâs\ix'‘xag:; vél,6,city/,or-. w,àt.ei’ fo llo w in g  t j i e . f fo n t:  i n  the
■ ■ : lA ' ' W : - ^ i 8 # e 4  w ater "■ I
•■ : ' ■ - : ' i i / / ' / / / ;  ' ' : -di / i '  ' - / /  .;/. i ,
A • A A .A ■’ A'^  \"/ -'/A:-f ± ïi:ü ïg 'A the ,. l o n g e r '  r o a c i i  b f'/thP ;:''f3 'hm  v o l t a g e .  '• A''
; /  (2 ) IfâVtUhg c le a r e d  t h e f r o m  :ariy -fe s id iie
o f A'puieeej th e  i^istrumGnt WUB Bwltohéd on ’Hun" 
oonnt' o f  DLileoB*
’ ('3) :V% h'#he/ dekaltÿ /iou 'rrén t A th e Iq o a tlo n  o f /
7 # A A % !:A  A.A;;:VAVAAA:':ÀVV': 'A' tA-: A:
' . th e  m eaSw ing head , i: the. flo w  of/puieeB,- s t a r t e d  to  ;
appoar* The tim oa oœ \ro8ponding'% Sbhe^%
#;.HAA'''ét.A'AA:!\A'':\/AAA:A.AÆ.:%Aââ : '"'vr .AAA"'^ '''-'^ 'ti: ..:'A\ A:':A,.
onct'of 10 pulooB v/ore no ted  as ' # lo k 4 A ( th  i ih é  An Ih
AA- / ' At^:.' aeoohd ;hand - o f  a s to p  o lp o k ) : o ir p u la r  d ido
/; H f  - paper a t ta c h e d  to  th.o fa c e  :of Aa s to p  .c lo ck . ', This: , '
' , A' A . , . - - ‘ A
' "pro0 0 8 8  o f tim e re c o rd in g  cù :n tii#ë(h / t i l l  : th e  f r o n t  : : :
reaohod th o  fâ # '^ i# / '8 a fr ié f -% f 'A # é  - '1
.A -A. . . / .  A A A / ' - / : ' / ’J ) :  t ' : A A ; A  ' A; A A A ' - . : v A
A. AH ù b ta lh éd  tlxte: A
 ^ ' ' ./ :/'i^AAV/A'h / / A  i /A- ,' .. ; /} ' '-
.. /: ,(0 6 0 # ) ; from: thé l i f t i n g  o f  = th e b a rr i.er  '(Fig'*A#4.1-#:v\
. !  A AA \ H : A A A A A A - : , A ' " A A A / A "  A A A A A ' H ' - A A A / ,  ..  n  \  A
■ .. .A- .- Alee /from th e s e  : r e s u i ts ,  thé  number rof p u ise s  = pefAA ■
, A: A ' . . / % \ / A . A ' ^ A A  A A . / A A ' A A A A "  A A_ ,  ' /  - " A T  ' A # " ^
A'A : 10 üeoondè w é r #  o rd e r  AfeheVllhear- . a/  AA- '"
: //'■-'. : r :A ■; / / / / T efo o f ;A:;( I n o l /æ d p : ,  o o /id /h e ; .hbfaiiied:, fr o m /^ ^  .'/A:.: ■/
o a l l t o t t o n  C hart ( « 3 . ;::;v ; / / / ; /
5*1*5» . -I t  ia  woiHh" n o f ii ig  .th a t t h e , fnetrw^^  ^ .was f i r s t l y  ; ,. /.. ‘
r e o a / lh f â t .e d / , ' -ih: #6: pp.&i./dhahhe]v/': /  f lo w  was - ' -
s e t  ' ,u p /a ^ ; : th à ïk / |à  a # :V l.:w % d e A  f l o a t / » ?
. reo o rd ed  f o r  5 and 4 . d i f f é r e n t  dlstsmcGS* ’ 'The'mebiï: v a lu e  waa 
ob ta ined ' oo rrespoud ing ' to  th e  ourfaoo v e lo c i ty  o f  tho  flov/*
'B ien afto r, th e  in.Btrument\ raeasuring- lioad was ju s t ' immersed benea th  
. vfater su rfa c e  in  th e  same flow  and th e  number o f  p u lse s  p e r 10
. . ,  ^ . ' À  ' ' '  ' ' '  ' ' :  ' '  L '  . .Bocoxids was reco rd ed , d i r e c t ly  from th e  "3}ekatron"# l3i tho same 
way as abovo, an average va lu e  o f 5 or. 4 d i r e c t  reoojrdlngs o f p u lse s  
' was ohteiinocU ' I t  would^ be reo^sonable to. à s sm ie , th a t  the  average 
value o f p u lseé  sh o u ld ’ correspond  to  th e  average l i n e a r  .v o lo o ity  . 
o f  tho  woodoxi f lo a t#  ' Tho saiiio procédure was re p e a te d  f o r  c liff o re n t  
flows* R e s u l t s , shown- i n  Fig*/ 6',4#15,,- a re  reco rd ed  i n  V o l# K
A' . A / / / A ' : . A -  ;n- - - r / n ' / —"-..A ... -- - " " ■ ■"■ » n  :n.r: .■■■■■. /- .;■■ ■' ./<. gA A- . Ag'A '*
A- ■ 5$1*4# I f  f l u i d  o th e r  then  w ater i s  u sed , th e  Dummy probe
A_ should  be in s e r te d  in to  th e  v/Iieatstorio b rid g e  c i r c u i t  o f / th e  system* 
U ltiiough  th e  in s tru m e n t i s  designed  f o r  th e  above m entioned 
, arrangGTueirb, somehow, when dep loy ing  s a l in e  v /a te r, i t  has boon 
found d i f f i c u l t  to  c o n tro l  th e  v o lta g e  w ith in  th é  s u i ta b le  range 
(O 11 v o l t s )  demanded by tho  in s tru c t io n #  T h e re fo re , therm al 
. ■ d e n s i ty . d i f f e n o e  was used (6*4* a ) in  p re fe ro n ce  to  s a l i n i t y *
5#2, V elo c ity  re c o rd in g :
A . By t h e ’c o lo u rin g  o f th e  .w ater in  the  f lu m e’s s h o r te r
/ A re a c h , th e  adva:ace o f  th e  f r o n ts  can be observed# I n  th e  p re se n t
s tu d y , a s to p  c lo ck  was used w ith  a .c irc le  of paper (of d iam eter
ju s t  l e s s  th an  th e  m arkings) s tu ck  to  i t s  face* ' As e i th e r  o f  th e; ;; • ''
f r o n ts  passed  f o o t ,  o r  'R f o o t ,  loarks, a t i c k  v/ae made a t  tlie  ’ 
p o s i t io n  o f th e  second hand w ith  a  number ass ig n ed  to  i t  
Q orresponding to  tha  consooutiyo  fo o t marks* A3, though A t h i  s -, 
p ro cess  m ightA appear, th e  speed , to g e th e r  w ith  th e  r e a s o n a b ly ’
■ ' / I : . ' ' : ' / > 2'''■-'
/  8 a tl8 fü o to ry .re 8 u l-W  o f i t  ; |w M f ie s  i t s  moe. ■ ■;• - .
-/: : : :.-
A. / ; Gondeiha d . w ith  : tlierui&O. -'density  : c liff  e r c n o e ,- d i r e c t  measurements o f  =,
, ., ■ i 1 .  1  ^ ■.tempo r a t  lire  : us rung"- o ijieroury • thermometer ’.appears d to  be- th e  obvrous ■ ■
:/.::.A;A:::#Avk%:A.â ;;yA
: : :A olio lOo ; ' ^ i : r:# I though /-thO/ ho oury'" ^ bùHb Hhe mpxaet o r Awa'e ■'accurate.''
■ A ( a f t e r  o a l ih r a t lo h )  .ahC. sim ule: t o , readÿ!ltA  ten d s  t o , a v e ra g e 'o u t
, : ■■■ ■ ■
A :  ^/ 'v h r y ih g  , t  êm per a t  u r e  b o th  - i t f  d i ï i ê h s i b h H n d  A t im e  ■ h e  c a u e e  : o f t h e  v h q lb .. ; ■
s iz e :  and i i t s  .oom paratIvé. s3:o:K fe:spdhS0 .A . :. In  ' t,he measm^embnts: to :  ' -./
. he. t ia d e , th e  - le n g th  o f ■:the ...hxxlh .'would hayé ibeeh '.ihoonyen tèn t w ith  - AA 
V/.V- ::A jiAAA.- HAA'-AAAA#:’A Â..' -
/aHiorm£l''';:thëfmôïïiotor* A/ .AvA
/ ,  5$312# A Iz is te a d , ,  tho  ang led  .merom?ÿ (F ig . -
.'.A^ ' was: üBed-''and-’'l a t e r :  b'hse-rtedAtbAbe ' zhàsbnah ly . s e h s i t iv e  tow ards ':A:'A A
:/■ : ' ■ ::-A //i:- ' -:, l'  ■.
A ': \q u i te /a  sm all v e r t i c a l :  v a r ia  t im ii la r  tem perature,.;:, Fui* thermo re ,: . ;
Aa A ■ ^
heoâuisé.)oi . the.:: hu lh  A(a and'- 0;625 iao h  long ) . , ’
' ' A, ho ing- h t  Aright. a n g i# to  ' th e  o a l lh r a tè d  ' Btêm #  ^th é ' t  em perâture ré c o f  
. . .  ing- soemecl to  be. oonrincda to  .0/ lo c a l is e d , la ÿ o r  /whose t h i  cime s s was
A - l -  ' . ' ' ■ -/; A.'.:. ' / / '  :■"
A ' - iu, t.he, same;;, order, a.s\ rhe ' bülh^ S/..diaméter yàhd" th u s  ' th e  study  ;.of, : - a - A' :
A la y e r 's , 's i# K # b a ti# A i^ ^ ^  'A.AAA-/#-: A'\A..-.
'  " A'.-' AA /v A,AA A'AAAAA : - '-iA'A '’:-^ ::A'A' A.-A::i'A:A.A''-A'''''AA-
., -5#5$5#. ;.A a: P a r a l le l ;  t b  KeulegaiA method: of' i s o la t i i ïg  d i f f e r e n t  /  -
. w a te r  sam ples :from;4^^^ of:-w atêrA in  t  b a r r i e r s î" ' '■ ,. .' Ai /"./' ■ .. A^ A■.■/■-■ ..•..•,■./;:■•. ■. A'.A:AAV .. '/./A , , . ■•■ ' ( / A \ / .■ v/-- .. A '
' oiroulaiA:^ pèrs^ ^^^^  ^ tu b es  (B ig. 5 .1 ,1 )  miere A preseh tly  u'^ed f p r  thé-
purpose o f  .iso l.a tiu g  d i f f e r e n t  samples oh .MiiohAtciaperatixre r e o o rd l A-
, : : jngS/W eré;':.:(0 a r r i e  d /n u t ./ À/AWat ■the.■■/mter/.inside -, the! tube  ^appeare d ■ ..
AA: # h ’: '■^ "lA^ AAÂAH A :##:-A H  A #::# ::##A ;:H /A : #A' HÀ :^-''AA:
;/ to . ro a o h ,.h # b lc A # ra tif id a tlo n A sh o rtly > a f te rw a rd sA a n d ’A continué::lik 0
th i s : , f o r  a-'-bongideh#^^ ih d ip a to d .;th e  -'geherai.'iusefu llnesa-■ Of.■ h
. ;AdeplbÿingAthe.,al;)ove:::menAbipned'tubes:#:^. I -A'a -.- -A.AA: a . A:-'' : _
A.AHAA:##.-'(ÀÂ:tH#AA:'AAAhA: 'hAAiH\fWhA:^ A# ..-Ai/AAiAAi .,,AAAi;A.AAA. : "HA
•• " , : : A';-' ,. " : \ . ,y - A^ ■ _ ’ ' H'-' ’ H# 3
: 6 . ' .
\  , /  , . '  '  '  % '  . '  - '  .  :  ' -  '  ^  '  .  .
6*1* In tro d u c to ry  : ' '
■ A' WiQïi a  g a te  o r o th e r  d iv i s io n , which has  s e p a ra te d /b o d ie s  ,
' '  '  '  : \ '  \  ' '  '  ' /  ' . ' ' '  .  ' '  '  ;  ' J ,  '  ' ' '
o f s t i l l  w ater, afe th e  same su rfa c e  e le v a tio n  h u t w ith  s l ig h t  
v a r ia t io n  .ill d e n s i ty , i s  removed an exchange flow^ o ccu rs ; - the-'
l e s s  dense watez* i s  soon to  flouv ove:e th e . deneex^ w a te r and in
'  '  . '
o p p o s ite  dix*ection-.to i t '* ,  I n  fu l l ,  s c a le  o ir.oum stanoes, wh;ile 
th.o flov; o f  th e  fozmier i s  v i s i b l e , the  flow  of th e  l a t t o r  i s  not* 
S tu d ie s  o f  C ensim etrio  exchange flo w s, m ostly  conductod in  a /
' l e v e l  bottomed rec ta izg u la r^ c h an n e l, hav*e been re p o r te d  * - 
inter% ni11ontly oyoa? th e  l a s t  t h i r t y ' y ea rs  or so . Since the  
f ro n ta l ' su rge p o sse sse s  a k ind  o f in d iv id u a l i s t i c  e h a p e , 'imoîi ’ ' '
’ ’■ ' A ' • ' ' ' ' ' A A H H '■ ■' ' 'a t t e n  tio n  has boon co n co n tra ted  oji observ in g  - i ta -  m otion in
A' ' ' " A  / . ' '
Qxp'erlmontB c a r r ie d  out" in  a ooA iparatively s h o r t  flum e * E z p c ri-  : 
m ental re e U lts ,. to g e th e r  w ith  .some im a ly t ic a l  woxic, were f i r s t
ropor'bed by OhBrlen end Chorno* : in  1932# S ince th e n , s e v e ra l ^
6#2«*5 ' ' .. . , . ■ ■ , ,
a u th o rs  have co n sid e red  the  problem ; b u t in  each  c a se , th e
.s tu d y  s t a r t e d  w ith - th e  cm sum ption th a t  th e  i n i t i a l  v e lo c i t i e s  o f
tho  underflow  and overflow  iH onts were equal* This oym m etrioal
’ assum ption  lo d  to  th e  evalxxation o f  th e  faront i h i t i a l  v e lo c i ty  ,
(Vo) a a ; -  , , ,
' Vo = O.sViiE 3 */() q / e  syiii.bols a re  defiixcci, I ijl C hapter 5»)
Howovor, muuh v a lu a b le 'ex p é rim en ta l,.in fo rm a tio n  has been
‘ A . " ,  " ' 6 .6^7 ■ I V ■' A ' ' ■ ' ; y A ‘
g a th e re d 'b y  Keulegan . u'lho f i r s t l y  cons icier ed .the prepblem from'
:  ^ ' 6*5 A
th e  th e o r e t i c a l  s tandpo in t**  ‘ .ICoulagan, . in  d e a lin g  v /ith  a  -
, com prehensive s or l e s  of ■ experim ents ■, conoentratecî on th e  motion- '
^ g
Of th e  s a lin e -u n d e rf lo w  f r o n t  ..for ■ which he was ab le  to  show t h a t ,
31
provldeü' gQpmQ'kriü, s im ila r ity  'beteesn âov'l;h(ïï) ]jroadtli(B) and -
look l'crM:kl% Lo, i s  proaerved butween two casos, congrycnçyvÆxi#^
V n(the mo/intainecU f  lits Is.;- t;
m ü l / t o a  by 6 .1 .1 . 1<“ a l.o  I c a »  In 6 .t a l l  with the
'?AÂ;éïféb‘bfeofA/5hah.h^  waVe/HéfièciHoh-Afrdu
/ A " ' -"! ! ' AAA'  : ;.■ ■ ■■■. . ■/ ! /  A A / A ' ' '  .■ ! ' A  ' A ' - ' A a  " ' !  '
' Aa for I the ohamiol. widihy .Aie founâ/thatA, à'pàft from the case of A‘;- /
:À:AA-A%A#a;::A :an extremely ma]?row,ohaimGlAAthe:^ ^^  a of f  e c t  oh : thè . : ;
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form  o f  El' dravjing ' fo rw a rd  o f  a  a iirfao o  l a y e r  ahead o f  th e  f r o n t a l
‘ ' ' ■ ' ■ '
t i p ,  te r iued  bo moJr.G i t s  i n i t i a l  v e l o e i t y  to  he. g r e a t e r  th a n  tlhat 
o f  s a l i n o  ov e r f  loi-/#. Ilovvevor, th e  e x i s t e d  -cllfferG nce jai s u r f a c e
6*8 • i  '
tons 1 ou v;as o b v ia t e d  by tho adffitiou. o f , a  \'^otting agen t _to tho  
coJ.dGr w riter and tho t o s t  o f  su rfa c e  te h s io n  v/as made by 
s p r i n k l i n g  aluminium pqwrier on -feho w ater con/baineci i n  th o ' mi xing ' 
tanksn and u s in g  n r e c lv r c c c i l  urocoos of to u ch in g  the . w ater 
s u r f a c e  in  one tanli by a drop FibstraotoQ .from th o  -other usin/i; d- 
dro"ppor# I n  so d o in g ,  genoreal s im i la r i ty ' w ith  s a l in e  o v e r f lo w  ■
c o e f f i c i e n t  o f  p ro p o r t io .n a l l t ;y  'was found# F o r  t h e  'bhermal -
' ' ' - ' ' ' ', ' ' ' \ ' yiA ' ' : ' '
uiid on flow  - the b a lano im g  o f  s u r f a c e  ten s io n 'w u is  im m a te r ia l  s i n c e
i t s  e f f e c t  a t  t h e  i n t e r f a c e  was q u i t e  m in u te .
6.2* U3h0 v o l  c o l t  y s tu d y  o f  c lo n s i ty A o u r re x i t - t ip .  ' ' -
■ ' ' ' -
Lock ty p e /cx e lm n g e ' f lo w s ,  s i m i lo r  to  th o s e  d e s c r ib e d  by
6*6 ' 6 ,9  ' ■ : ' .
K eulegan  and L a r i ' , .were c a r r i e d  o u t  i n  the  l e v e l  sm ooth ' '
bo ttom ed  .flume (1 8 ,5  f t .  lo n g ,  1*5 f t . , w ide , and  0 . 9 - f t , maximum
d e p th ) ,  The i n t e n t i o n  v;as to  supp lem en t tlie d i s  b r i lm t io n  o f
a s  o b 'ta in e d  b y  koulegem  and B à f f  f o r  t h e  f r o n t  o f, buI I iig
uucierflov; ardi o f  th e im a l  o y erf lo v ; r o s p e o t i v o l y r, ' \ '/ i th  bhe t h i n
( l  m.m. ) vertiG S.1  b a r r i e r  i n  i t s  p o s i t i o n ' a t  5 .5 ' f t è  from  one end,
th e  IH.ume’s two r e a c h e s  were f i l l e d  w ith  d i s s iu d J .a r  bo d i e s  o f
wetter up t o  same l e v e l s " "  'Usxxally -''the "water in_ tho  sh o rtc j?  ro a c h  "
was c o lo u re d  w ith  p o ta ss ix rm 'peimianganato s o ' a s  t o  f a c i l i t e / b e  t h e .
p ro c e s s  o f  t r a c k i n g  t h e  f r o n t a l  t i p . '  - On rem ov ing  th e  b a r r i e r
s w i f t l y  upw ards , an  exchange ' f lo w  \/as s o t  u p 'w i t h  the,, ooloureci t i p
ad v a n c in g  a lo n g  th o  flum e \ s  lo n g e r ' r o a c h ;  i t s '  r a t e  o f  ad vanco '
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being  rooorddcl' fib doBCiHbcHh In  .Ohaptor 5#' F ig , 6*2.5 ulipwe
ty p ic a l  re c o rd in g s  o f  .the r a te  o f tidrahce o f th e  t i p  in  a  l.am inar .
. ■ ' . ' A n - , . , - ,  . ,
.case ' (Kl^up, to  5*000) where th o  oboe3?yed I n t o r f a o l a l , waves ,away ' 
from the «-frontal o u rg e , are  jh o t ojI  the p o in t o f b re a k in g .
F i g .  6 , 2 . 6  show s t h o 'a b o v e  m e n t i o n e d 't y p i c a l  r e c o r d i n g s  i n  6\ 
t u r b u 'l e n t  c a s e  (KE S 5 > 0 0 0 ) . M h e -  o o o f f i c i e n t  .o f  p r o p o r t i o n a l i t yA " \  ^ ' *
(ic) to g e th e r, w ith  th e  p ro d n c t^o f dehsim 'o trié  R eynold’ s mrmbor (llE )
were e v a lu a te d  fo r  oaqh t e s t ,  u s in g . I tlg . 6 .2*7 f o r  o 'b ta in ing  th e
V a lu e  o f  I c in e m a tlc  A v is o o s i ty  - ; a n d  a  t y p i c a l  c a l c u l a t i o n  i s
'show n a t  t h e  f o o t  o f  M 'g . ‘ 6 * 2 .8 .  T h ese  v a3 .u es  a r e  p l o t t e d  i n
F ig . 6*2 .9 . The p a t te r n  in  which, tb.o p re s e n t r e s u l t s  s c a t te r e d
in  re lo H io n  to  th e  l i n e s  r e l a t i n g  th e  underflow  and overflow  f o r
th e  range covered by Keulogan and Bare?, appeared  to be ansi.ogopUB
;feo t h e  m e im e r - la  \ ? l i ib l i ’tho ix" « r e s u l t s  s c a t t e r e d  a s  d e m o n s t r a te d
by Fig* 6 .2*10. A lthough in  oaoh case the  r e s u l t s  showed ■
c o n s id e ra b le  s c a t t e r ,  ' the  b e a t  l i n e  drawn th rough  th e  mea.n
v a r i a t i o n  o f  s. p a ire d  im dor.floY / r e s u l t s ,  ox* p a i r e d  o v e r f lo w ,  w as
o 'C ten  'S i m i l a r ,  s u g g e ,s t in g  t h e  e x i s t  (mop o f  a  c o n s t a n t  3 ? a tio , a t
lo a s ’fe fox? tho range examined, between, th e  underflow  ond tlie
over.iH ow * , ■. / '
6*3. ■ O b se rv a tio n a l s tudy  o f - tho d i f f e r e n t i a l  jjiovementn o f ' 
wat03? w ell behind th o  tip *  ■ *
6 ,3 * 1 . Most p rev io u s  e f f o r t s  on lo o k .ty p e  oxpenriments, b o th  a t
th e  Oollego and e lsew h ere , liave been 'c o n c e n tra te d  on observ ing  .
th o  b e h a v io r  o f  t h e  u x id en flo w  ‘f3?o,.nt an d  to  a  le s s e x ?  e x t e n t  t l i e
b eh av io r of vfehe, ovo;i?flov/.'tip*' To make such k ind  o f 'study
p o s s ib le , w ater on one or o th e r  s i  do of th e  v o r t i c a l  b a r r i e r  was
oco lou red  v d th  a dye# In  th e  p rev io u s  ?;oxlc a t .  th e  O o llege , - 
A ■ p61aasiuh  perm angana#  was found a p p ro p r ia te  ; and th e  u su a l :  .
p r a c t ic e  has been to  .co lou r w ater in  th e , s h o r te r  reach,,, so th a t  
to  a llow  th e  f r o n t  o f  e i t h e r  overflow  o r th e  underflow  to  
advance -in th e  lo n g e r  reach# This unsym m etrioal arrangem ent 
a llow s a re a so n a b le  p ro g re ss  o f th e  s tu d ie d  flow  (underflow  o r 
p v erflo w ) w ith o u t i t s  o b s tru c t io n  and hence a r e f le o t lo n #  Gf 
course* th e  o th e r  r e f l e c t i o n  does have some e f f e c t , ! b u t  care  was .
VtakenAfeo d i s c a r d  su q h  a s p e c t s  o f r t h e  r e s u l t s  a s  w ere  so  a f f o o te d #  
F u r th e r m d r e , t h e  a d v a n c in g  c o lo u re d ; , ,  s a y ,  u n d e r f lo w ,  b o th  Id t h e  
ey e  a n d  e v e n  m ore so  t o  t h e  c a m e ra ,, i s  d o m in a n t a n d  th e  d i l u t i o n  - 
o f  i t  c a n  be q u i t e  m a rk e d  b o f o r e  i t  i s  v i s u a l l y  o b v io u s # On, t h e  
o t h e r  h a n d ,  t h e  o v e r f lo w  f r o n t  o f  c l e a r  w a t e r  c a n  b e  q u i t e  
: d i f f i c u l t  t o  o b s e r v e  I b e c a u s e  some o f  t h e  o v e r l y i n g  c o lo u r e d  
w a te r  i s A s s b n  d r a v m , in t o  t h e  s w i r l i n g  t i p *
6*3,2* ,In  ;:an QxchShgo flbv/> th e  two d i s t i n c t  ty p e s  o f m ixing
a r e $ 7  m ixing a t  th e  f r o n t  and m ixing a t  the  i n t e r f a c i a l  boundary;, 
the: fo rm er i s  th o u g h t to  .be  ^prédom inât g in  lam in a r c a s e s , s in c e , 
th e  in te r f a c e  is ,  so s ta b le  th a t  i t  a c ts  as a b a r r i e r  a g a in s t
.exchange , o f w ater o f d i f f è r e n t  d è izsitie s*  In  tu rb u le n t  c a se s , .
■ ^ A ,;/ :A": , A i  : ■' ' " 6 , ip  ' - ..
th e  ôom bination o f th e  two ty p e s  causes mixing* R ran d tl
:^ % g q ^ te d  t h a t  t h e  f r o n t  o f  d e n s e r  o r  l i g h t e r  w a t e r ,  o r  a i r ,
t r a v e ls  a long  in  a s o r t  o f  " r o l l in g  up" m otion . The r e s u l t  o f
such a m otion i s  th a t  some o f  :fe he lb  as dense w a te r  i s  drawn in to
. th e  underflow  f r o n t  vh ioh  w i l l  b e  donse.quently  d i lu te d  and come
to  be much Glowed* ; The c i r  cumatancq o f a-in c re a s in g  dep th  and
A d e n s ity  d i f f e r e n c e  le a d s !  to  m ore.^turbulent c o n d itio n s  in  which
. , ;tlaé .'geiiëral; p a t t of  movement b f  th é  : t i p  i s  th ù u g h t to, be j 
'''! ' ::8imilar\;tbA'.the/\ iamin^^ Binoe- the b reak in g  : -of ivaves in  ,-
■ ' A- regidnBA/bbhlnd^/tfeb!^^ a!,/'bhà% ptérl8%  ■ tu rb u le n t  :." ■ ;
; fldv7S, the: ' in to r f a o ia l :v l  have d i s t i n d t  existaiW
, A'lHehae ■ tllere!-; e i i s t s  y a i  ong ; the In te iH a o e . ’à" cphtl'haous^iproceea of  - 
. , 'A w ater bxphahge betweèh: t  bTerflow^vva'-prdobBS!; "■!-
thafe epeedb ' up /  ;-!/;■,;.■■/ i i , " -  . i "a!! ^ / ;
A,':!} ' A # i3 .3 # ! S in o e  l i t t l e  o r ,  p o c h a p s ,  no e x a m in a t io n ! h a d  b e e ir ,# a d 0  • A:!
!  :■ o n  .w a te r  V é lo c i t i e B ,  in.- jA egm pnaA bobind t h é  : a s . a g a in s  t '  t h e
: !  b o n g iid o ra b le  é t u d i e  B .o f/ t h e  f r o n to H  B ui^geA that h av e ; b e e n  m ade by  
i !  many ah th q rB !â ^ !th b ,A ;ë th iy /b f  - Ü é r h ''of !  v fa tÇ r" !m b # çB / b e h i n d , - ,  ^A 
t h e . f r o n t  s  e emé d to  b ë  M i t  ë ; d é b i r a b l é  # !. rÿhe ' o v e r a l l  o o lo u r in g .
A /  Of è i t b é r  t h e  ! dehsÇAOZ* lé B é  'b â t e r  >A aé.,- D X p le J n eb  b e f o r e ,  ■ -''A -
t e n d s  ; to  h a v e  p i/^ v e z ité d  m v  .im p re s B io h  q f  IJio . i n t e r n a i  !
. v e lo G i t i e B *  -7 T h e r e f o r o y  I t  W£^ . t h o u ^ t  s u i t e b l e  . to  A p e r fo m  B ô ia e
^/lock^typé^Hxperiiiieirfes-WitK/paftialAboiourihgi'of wàtér on o n e - !
.M .  ' . ' . ’■ l  A / : -
6 , 5 . 4', /  J  i t a  e lu c j ,c la te  c l e a r l y ,  t h e  vo’b se À T a tio .ïia l
\ l  r e s u l t s : A tita i.n é â ;i. it- ;së ë m s,: o ô x iÿ G ïiio n tl tq  d lsc 'r ib ë V .'ô n ly  o ilë ',q $  '
. ' tliG m â n y / të  o a V i e d / .o u t  A n  th è v . im d e r f lq /w l i è n :  i t 'A r a s  : p 
':,yQqloür@:&!:in' th e  'inëzmerA . /i'. ' :,:''7A" 7/
, ; \r, l'- /A / l th  the Im ^ n A a C T ie r /i/l/s  pûèitipKj^v the/AW®®'to '■• .
, . ; : f  1 1 1 e â ,  / r i i y t h e  n s u a l  iw à ÿ , ? yd-'th^; %  o /  A o th  .a i d e s ,  u n
, > ■ t e  a  A rM e te rm iâ c r t  ' l e y e l  A /A /W Q /yaddi t t p n a l  . b a r n b r s / w e r e  A lkhé:a .. ' -  ^-
, Y e r t i o m i y  a t., o n e  f o o t  an d  tw o ' f e e t  f ro m  t h e  .iiia lh  ^ h a r r i e r  p o s i t i o n  
■ a n d  i n  / h e  s h o r t e r '  l e n g t h /  o f ; t h e ,  c o h t a i n i n g  tlxe 'm ore ,4 e r ,e e  - ;> ■/
T' w a t e r .  W a te r  e n t r a p p e d  h e tv /e o n  t h e  two a d d i t i o n a l  h a r r i e r s  ' w as ,•■ :
. ' - ' V o o l p ü r ê f  l  re h ii  ;;W oo lp iip  P ig  # 6:#\3 ^ llg ë h o w B ;,%  : -
. ; p t a r t l n g  Q o x i ù L ^ o ^ y  ;< ïH en a ,f  ter^^ ^  # :e . : tw o '^ ;a d d itlo r ia L ';B o t . , ; '
■ gen^Xj-'^upWOTda^:'ad aa , t o  " p rd v è à t  : lb c a l :n
and tO ; :o b ta in  a: w e l l  d e f im e d . .p rlam : o f  o o lo tc d d d . w a t e r .  , 1':, ' . .
■ 'IC îm iied ia te ly y ed l'td rm ëràa , ’ t h e "l i ia l i i . /d E ir r le r ':waa'- l i f t e d  aw ay ao ' a à l  ' ' '.al.
n . . „ .  ,
'■ ■ : = : : ;  -  -  ' : -  ': „ :  : 
6 # 3 * 5 ,. A % ile  t h e  u n d e r f lo w  f ro n t ;^  b e in g  m io o lo u ared  i n  t h i a  c a s e ,
id te f 'te d  to ; ,È % om . th e  ,s t a r t i n g  p o a l t i o n s , . t h e  c o lo t i f  ed  -■ /
. /  . "  ' ' .. / . X - ' - y \ . . X  \
p r ia m  .was z io t :. à f f e d te d /  % ' th é  . e x c h a n g e  flo .\¥  m i t i l  th d . o v e r f lo w . . ?’
: a  - - . a
. 1 . t i p  r e a p h e d  i t a  lo o & tX o n ,'P lg . . 6 . ,3 ,1 2 ,  ,. B p h a e c iu e n tly ^  t h e  .w ell-^  i"
, . d e f i n e d  oo lo u r e d  p r la m .w a a  'tn n k o n  up  I h  ëuoh% à: m an n e r t h a t  m o a t : % -
o f  c o lo u r e d  vma l e f t  m o v in g  h e h in d  th e  u n d e r f  1 dw t i p & :. v A i le  aome . .
. -  ' ' : ? ' 1 . . - / . .  ' -  
1  : 11 t t l e  'am o u n t o f i t  aw p p t IhXd- t h e  lo w e r  l a y e r  o f  t h e  ; d y e r f lo w
u n d e r  t h e  a c t i o n  ;o f ' “l h e : l n t e r f a d i a l  d ra^ «  i l g ,  ;' 6 v 3 ^ i3 *  Ihua^  a f t e r .
: V  ' . y -  : '
th e . d lG p la o e m e n t o f  'bhe ..p r ia m k ü h e v u M e rf lo w  ; c o n s i s t e d  o f  an ; - .. . . .
_ # 1 0 0 l o u f d #  f r o n t  c o lo u r e d  r e g i o n  q f  .w a te r ,  l l i a t  .
: ; th e r e :  wa,a i n  t h é  u n d e r f  l o #  : e t  ream  eome o o lo u r  e d w a t e r  e a s i l y .
,. ; o h s o rv d d y t i t  M l t a h l d  t o  f o l l o w  t h é  p a t h  o f  t h a t  y i h i h l e  '
-' p o r ' t i o 'n t ' l i l t . o r d d r ' f l n d ; J t h d . i tà h n ë h / .in -w h ic h ' i t '# a h r ' 'g o i h g t d X h é -v':' ■ " '
d i s t r i h u t c n l  a,iongt^ f l i # e  /  h a p e q l a l l y  h e fO ro  th e  f r o n t  h a d  ; t
';d - ;y ^ 6 ,3 ,6 . :% lh 0  e2càc;|t;flnow X hdîiavîcte w a te r tw a d lg fë a t iÿ ''. :  -
' d e p o n d o n t on , t h e  n a tu r e -  o f  f lo w : u n d e r ,  s t u d y ;  ; t h a t  ; l s  t o  sa y ^  / t '.  - :
.# io 'W ier Bhe ,;flo#;.whs.:''-W  '03:* la o ré ;. tu i^ h u le n t  ;:ln  ,m ofe ; :-
" : : ; i  "KPr... ' - -
loijijlULo flow .; w i t h  th e ;  t  o f  co lo u x * lh g  c i t e d  a h o V e ,/ t h e  teh c lan o y : . 
o f  oVOr l a k i n g , th e  f  r o h t  h y  th e  c o l ou f e t l y / a t e r  w a s  h o t  s o " . : - ; / f  '
• p ro n o u n c e d  a s  co m p a red  w i th  o 'v e r l a i d n g ' i n  m ore tn r h n lo .n t  f lo w .
" , r  ■ ■■ ■ r r V  \  ■ ■/,,, . f ;  ■ . . - - ■- . ■a - - . f ' ’f ■■
' . V *
furtherràorOy in  more lam in ar flow# the colo^xrecl w a te r 5 . having' 
roaojied. th e  r e a r  o f thez-froxital . s u r g e s e a m e d  to  s tay -thej?e  
fo r  some tim e-w ith o u t' any f u r th e r  advance in to  the f r o n t .  In  
tnr'bulexrb flo w , th e  co lo u red  w ater d id  n o t o n ly  reach  th e  a?ear 
o f the f r o n ta l  su rg e , h a t . overtook  ohc'i become p a r t  of the t ip é  
T h e re a f te r  was - r o l l e d  n p 'in to  tho ln te r fo .o ia l  boundary and ifius 
d isca rd ed  to  upper reg io n s  o f , t h e  fo llo w in g  masseë of the 
■{xnderflovj btroam^x ' ' ■ :
6$3, 7 * In  the  .Ixrrl'mleixt, the%)henorxena o f u n d ilu te d  waiter i n  th e  
fo rm .o f b an d s , o r^ la y e r s ,  coming from bohind , being  s h i f te d  to  
the  baot: along th e  in te r f a c e ,  , vms, . o f co u rse , a/ c o n tin u in g  - 
p ro cess  .up to  th o  tim e the f r o n t  reached  the end baxzrier. I t  
seems that; a lth o u g h  th e re  was a p p re c ia b le  m ixing a t  the  f r o n t ,
much o f  the  d i l u t e d ■ w/fyb03? w a s 'd isc a rd e d ; and th e  p ro p o rtio n  of
' " - '
^hfresht* 's a l i n e  w ater coming from behind was n o t  v ery  - much le s s  
than .’the d ilu te d ;  w ater .le av in g  th e  fh^ontal -reg!)d.n* I t .  fo llo w s 
th a t  the f r o n t  was l i t t l e  dlliitod*,- )?or a g iven  t r a v e l  le n g th  
as ooriiparocl w ith  laminas.^ c a se , t h i s  i s  dem onstrated  in  t i g ,  6 . 2 , 6  
which s'biov/s th a t  th e re  i s  l i t t l e ,  i f  any, drop in  th e  i n i t i a l  . . 
v e lo c i ty  o f th e  f r o n t .  ' Indeed i t  seems l i k e ly  in  a f u l l  s i^ e  ■ 
lo o k  exchange flow  of th e  same n a tu re  as th e  experim ents 
m entioned above, the  f r o n t  v;ou3rl ■ con.tijxue to  movo f o r  q u ite  a  
d is ta n c e  w ith  i t s  i n i t i a l l y  acq u ired  v e lo c i ty .  = I t  seems a lso  
p robab le  th a t  th e  ,p ro p o r tio n  of w ater i n  lam in ar flo w , d isca rd ed  
feo.xi th e  fi?o:at i s  v e ry  much l e s s  than  th a t  remained- th e r e ,  ■ I'rom 
c o n tin u ! ty  c o n s id e r a t io n s 'o f  th e  w ater masses i n ‘the  .f ro n ta l ' 
re g io n , th e  s l i g h t l y  d i lu te d  w ater su p p lio d  by th e ' s tream  ?aad.
'• -I   ^ ' i n ' -  tW  f f  ozx tiw hicü i b d h è ë q  ,
. -  ; 'becam e, ’ to g e th e r , 'M th ': ; a -  fo o  t  oi^ so  i m e d l a t e i y i  h e h in d :  t h e  - f  e a r  à  :
■ A''v', ; o f  : ' i t  ' the ,.oharp .vdrop .:X xix  th p
f ’-,'-- l i ï i t i à ï :  v e l o c i t y  o f  i th o f ro m t. so  toom m dnly ohscxr^ ' f
''..flo w s,  ^ aogBliow h -.in   ^l^ ig .  :,6.2:y5 .■ :: : ,y :t% p tn a ily /a t-W ry  - lo w  d e h e l -  :.. :%
m e t r i c  R e y u o ld '" 'l ta m b G ry .:a lte io u g h lb h e re -w a s  no: d i s t i n g u i s h a b l e :  .11:
;,,. f o r w a r d  m ovem eht o f / . th e - ./f  3:^ 61 .'fpyy'm ryh6ûry.pf/;;so.: a f ^  :
; 1  : ' ' a p p a r e n t  s t o p p a g e , v :it;,w o,s o h a e r v e d l t h a t ;  th o  : f r o n t  :'wb:üld\ r o a c h  t h e
, ■ '  ■ '1  \  ■
- ' o t h e r  .en d  h a r r i e r ? - i f  . i t  h a d  b e e n  l e f t  I n  t h e  f lu m e  h v e r h r g h t*  - :
: X h lë / 8 h g g e a t s s ^ th a t ,:.the: f r o n t  e o x itin h e .s  -to '::advanoe:iao .-::\-lohg\as c.yxv;
. t h e r e  e x i s t s  - e v e n  t h e  . s l i g h t e s t -  p o s s i b l e  , d e n s i t y ' d i f f è r e i i c e
.:,6 .3 # 8 ;  1 -:;;:The 0 t h e r  m b th 0 d'^V ;adopted f o r  t h e  a tü d ÿ ; o f  t h e  m a x n e r
i n  w k loh  c o l o n r e d  ^ t o r  V ao  d i s t r i b u t e d  i n  t h / . f l a m o ,  to o k  p l a c e  ’
; a f t e r  s e t t l i n g ^  t h a t  s . : a f t e r  a l l o w i n g : s u f f i c i e h t - t i m e - - f o r  w a te r  '
/-.1:-:, : i f h  i : : ! ' 1 , : 1 ^  ,: 1:11 /v - i i h i i :
Or, i:n  th e .  f ih m e  : t o  r e s h h  ' . s t a b l e  ' s t f a t i f i c a t i o h  w i th  a l l  ' m ovem ents
1:1... O'" ::hŸh\.; 'h f i "  p ly . 1/ -d ill ' .
■ ':l'''d-'dxxe-^ t o f r  o f  l e  c t e d ,  whyosd a t  ::;bh  ^v a n i s h  e 'd ry  ; t  :  ^y i  :'i;^ 'hi .
: . \  iv  ' ■ y : I t : % i g h t  :'seem :'r a -n rn d e 'rw ay :: o f  - c o m p a i i h g y -  : '-f r  :... - .:
: \ y  y ' t  i -  i " h  h i i i ' i . i :  ' " .h i: ./.ti-'i . . i i  :-y%. -
. d i s  t r i b x i t i o h  o f  c e r t a i n  ■ prdftor.tl,bh■;• o f .w a t e r  ■ i n '  f  1 ows w h ic h  -were •:••-• • .
v--.-q.U-i t o  c l i f f  e r e  h t  i n  ix a tn r  e ; - b u t  ; i t  coxild  b .c. j u s t i f i e d  v i f v o  n e  : '
: : , ■ : v y x r - g x y ; / -  i . - d : :  : ■ : -  ;  :•. ' ■
,y. ' : o d h s id e r e d  t h a t  t h e  f l o w s  w e re  c a  m l e d  0 u t  i n  t h à  : s # ie  ' f l t m e , . .
1 wl t h  W a te r : a t  xtlie same.; d e p th  hnd .u id e r  t h e  ë m ie l l& h O i 'a to r^  . ■
, :\y  ' ' t ë k p e rà th r e ; - ! -yy .:&  q o h d i t i o h s  -appeared ;: to v h h -x im p o r ta n t ' x- ^
f a c t o r s  f  03: { co n d u c tin g  : s u c h  ■ Irihd ; o f  c o m p a r is o n .  M ore o v e r ,  t h e
y -h ■- -y-;;' :.  ^ ; y '.;y%'. -. - '.\yT---':- ■■.'■' *'-':r y;;'-: yx: yy.-:-- y ■
. don c i t y  d i f f e r e n c e , ,  b e in g  t h e  f a c t o r  m o s t ly  a f f e c t e d ,  by  m lsc in g ,
' w as tlie,. q n i ÿ 't o  .to  c lia n g e  t l i e  "cii%ums-fc,ance o f  .flowy,;. ’ . , .
froiJi I s m i n a r  t o - t u r b u l e n t .
_
' ' Tlxe a f t e r  s e t t l i n g  roesixlts, ' as  obsex’ved^ for- the t\to
s e le c te d  t e s t e ,  a re  euûïïuarieed he3^ôw:** . - , -
Ih  tm % u len t flow s II -  A t === 0*0229.; k  -  13300
th e  0  0 1 o ur e d wat e r , s t a r t e d  a t  -^ 2 f t*  ae a  t h in  la y  oar statioraocl - 
:ae£ir th e  bottom , in c re a se d  In  th lo k n e ss  tow ards h a r r i e r  (A)* ■ -
Between 6 f t*  and 12 f t* ',  th e  la y e r  was 0*73 in ch es  th ic k  as 
a g a in s t  a  sm all f r a c t i o n  o f an  inch  in  th e  p ro x im itie s  o f tho  
rc3%ovahle h a r r ie r*  In  g e n e ra l , th e r e f o r e , i n  tu rb u le n t  o a se s , 
w ater,- i n i t i a l l y  la g g in g  the- f r o n t  by some d is ta n c e ,  ended i n  
the  fx’Qlit and in  reg io n s, veiy. n e a r  to  i t*  As f o r  a  ty p ic a l, 
lam in ar case II « 0>3ft; 0*0024.; 4146 where o v e rta k in g
was no t a p p re c ia b le , most of th e  co lou red  w a te r was seen  in  
re g io n s  n o t v ery  f a r  from th e  stao^ting p o s i t io n  ( i . e .  th e  la y e r  
was about 1*3 In ch es  in  tho' s h o r t  fea.oh as  compared v /ith  0*4 in ch es, 
n ear th e  o th e r  e n d ). , ‘ ‘ ;
6.3*9^ O ther experim en ts o f the  same n a tu re  su p p o rted  tho 
aforeraontionecl co n c lu s io n  a s  re g a rd  to  w a te r behaviour in  th e  
/b ack  r egf «a i and  th e  e x is ta n c e  - o f d i f f e r e n t i a l  movements in  a n y ’ 
fgivon d o n slrae trio  f lo w ; th e  e x te n t o f the  l a t t e r  seemed to  depend 
g r e a t ly  on th e  natu:re o f  th e  flo w -b e in g  tu rb u le n te  o r l«m m ar*
v4-.
4 ;
-6* 4#^  ^^4 .%  ' . l i i  b e h in d  t h e  f r o n t * : : a
6 .4 * 1 .  3?he b a n d s ,  o r  l a y e r s  o f  w a te r  o i t o d  i n  6 .3 * 3 ,  v/lrioîi w e re  
.ohservéàV/to-.jaoyé'vlpngitudi^^ a t"  .■
w e l l  awày - f ro m  tliO ; I n t e r f a c e f ;  a p p e a r e d . to  f o I lo w  t h e  : f r o n t ;  v i  t h  :
:t e l â t l v ë l y  h ig h ' v e lo c ity : ,m d v fc  6 te r ta f e ; th é ;  -tip^'w ithxh v & è - l i î î i i t ' '- ï  
.p ro v id e d ^  b y , the,'; f l im O 'i# i , l o n g e r '- r e a o h '( t *  c : . u p  t o  43 f o r  t h e   ^ ,
t e s t s  d e p lo y e d ),■  The s tu d ^ -  o f  t h è  v e l o o l t y  d i s t r i b u t i o n  o f  - 
: t h e s e '■ 'b a d s ' ' i n  '- 'r e l a t i o n .  t 0 / \ t h  beemedr-:'a''s s e n t i a l
f o r  t h é  - b e t t e r  m id e  o f  t h é  phenom ena* \  . --i,- v l i  ' À b . - ;  f ' ' t
; : ; /  / . The s  tu d y  ,o f  v e l o c i  t y  k e a s u re m e n t  w as e a r r  l e d  b u t  a s  ' ; y : 
e x p l a l n o d  b o l o w : -  ' ' .
.6*4*:S* Ec o c a r c h  S t a t i o n  m i n i a t u r e  o u r r e n t ■ m eter»^ (
/ '\v ':% T h é 'ïî* h * U *  ty p e  m l n i a l u r e  c u rro c r t. f l o T O e t e f  f ^ a y o i l a b l e  \ 
i n  ' 'th ë ':h y :d r a u i io  la lxo  ratbry:^:/:^^^^ used'':%in t A '  ' m anher. /a b é d e so rlb é d ': '" '
/ in ,  (5* I f )  y . T h e  tw o ' p o s i t i o n s  ; oho s e n  t o  p l a c e  t h e .m o a o h r ih g ; h e a d  ; bvA 
w e re  n e a r  t  h e r  b a r r i e r  p o s i t i o n  a t  1 .f ti: ': ;a h d : atyb;. f t * ; a w a p % o m  - é  
; t h e i b  o r  r i  o f  r e f  th e /M l  ow w as th o u g h t  t o  b e  f u l l y  d e v e lo p o d & K   ^ '
b ig y  6*4.14 s d I r e e t i r é b o r d i ^ s f  f  :A:The^  A:
/ I te m  '" t im é u /( in ;  - s e c p n d s .) , f d f - i o ' '.'p u ls e s '* . was:- c o n v e r t e d ,  by  d i r e c t  À . 
p r o p o r t i o n ,  ; 1 )1  to  n u m b er o f  p u l s e s  p e r  10  s e c o n d s ;  so  a s  to  o b t a i n  
th é ; c o r r e s p o n d in g  l i n e a r  . Y o io o itÿ y C ^  in o h o s / s o o *  ) f r b m v th o /  '■::,'h  - i  '
'c a l i b r a t i o n  c h a r t  s r io m r i ih W ig * ' J J ) . -- Kim s /'B' 4 ,  5-,6'''1aH-’ «/'6*8 f t 1,-
€ f : /0 .00314 g #m./m. 1 . ; ' KE -  9614 -* i n  vAioh'fithe- :fpt'an; W b / -
p la o e d .a lo n g ;jh b  f lu m b ls  c e n t f a l  l i n e a t  I  f t *  from 'bhoybbrri 
: '# fo : 'b b n b e rh # -  w i# y # b /% e h s  e wat# :  mbyeSmnt0 /beh ind  the underflow  . 
fro n t*  E o su its  oro shown in  P ig . 6 .4*16. Runs B 16, 18 -  H = 0 .8 f t .;  
T 9^32/.g .m*/m*1 -*V■; :-'.KR ==: ib648'/-t. whose ■ r e s u l t s  Care - show ; in  /
A ' A -
A': i
 ^ /  ■ ■ ■ ■ ,  . .
P ig . 6*4 .17 , were in ten d ed  to  check th e  p a t te r n  o f .flow  h o h o v i o f :
as dem onstrated  hy B 4 ,5 ,6 .  Bor a l l  practical'xDp.r*posos, the
two ;p a tte rn s  appeared to  show e i 'in i la r i ty  in  - so far^ as  moat o f
■ the  rcoorcted v e lo c i t i e s  wore w ell'ab o v e  tho  d o tte d  l i n e  raX atm g
to  th e  underflow  f r o n t a l  v e lo o lty *  P ig . 6*4# 18 shows, the
3?eoulto o f xuns-B 6 ,7  -  lî -  .0.8 f t .  ; 0.00313 g m s./m .l. ; ■
101 -  8418 vdiioh d e a l t  w ith  th e  underflow  and vB-th th e , r o t a r
pi.acod a t  6 f t*'  from the  h a r r i e r ,  P or the, tv b  above m entioned
p o s i t io n s ,  th e  a x is -o f  th e  r o t a r  was a t  1*5 i  holies above th e
bottom.. T h is was adopted  beoause th e  o b s e rv a tio n a l s tudy  (6 .3 )
showed th e  bands c e n t r a  p o in t la y  in  tho p ro x lm iticB  o f 1*5 in ch es  a
heigh t*  ’ .. '.  •■ • - ' ' - ' ' -
. Per the, ovorflovT, runs B 9 ,10 ,12  -  H -  0*8 f t .  î
ùk  ^ -  0 .0029 g ïîiB ./m .l.i ICR 11670 d e a l t  w ith  th e  case i n
which th e  r o t a r  xm s-placed a t  1 f t .  , from the  b a rx d e r . . R e su lts
arc i n  Pig* 6*4 .19 . Runs B 13,14,15. R 0*8 /ft,* ;
^ ^  -  0*00306 grfis./m *l* 5  Kik 10930 r* d e a l t  w ith  th e  .ease in
Vhioh tho . :eotar, was .p laced  a t  6 f t .  from th e  b a r r i e r  p o s i t io n .  . ;
R esu lts ' a re  sliowa i n  P ig . 6 ,4*20 . As b e fo re , ' i t  was found
su itS 'b le  to  p lace  - t h e - r o t a r  w ith  i t s  a x is  a t  1*5 inch.- under th e
f re e  -^/ater su rface*  The difforcence i n  s u r fa c e  te n s io n  aBsoola.ted
.. with, the  d if fe re n c e  - in  t  em peratitro was balanoed  in  th e  u su a l "
aa:,aa-v/::-7/' ‘ ‘ ' ' ' ' ' . ' ' '
way.;{6*l)#. , -
6 .4,3^ The p lo t te d  z^esuits, seem to  fo llo w  a r e g u la r  p a t te r n  o f
vondati Oil approx im ating  to, a damped harnioiiic motion* This
v a r ia t io n  cou ld  be assumed to  r e s u l t  from the s w ir l in g  m otion o f
i n t o r l l i c i a l  e d d ie s , To, lo o s e r  e x te n t ,  i t  c o u ld , a l s o , ,  be ‘/L  ^
V ' A .  7
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as sw #  d to; ; #  from % W o o :# iW o u sïy  obBçarvecl change a li i  _ 
k':ithë:,;:ln8t^ Vpltag'o.k; jt' Tli'e l a t t e r  'béj/;gréàtlÿk:-  ^y ,^.,, .:
' Bè]iéltiV é téw ^& ë iévén thé s l i g h t e s t  i n  tem peiraturé ' /k-
' ' ■ u s u a l l y  ' e e ë à e i o h é # . w i t h '  k  ^ k  - ' : # é y é r t k e l e ë e  ÿ:,:I f  k t W  -' ' b é é t % i n é W y / , ^
i s  drawn : th ro u Æ  th e  ëoéttex?e dy re s u i t s , t h i s  / i i im  dem onstra tes  /
■ -that'/th é '-b front/Ji^ittt/éiv'^ : h i# : e r  --thhm/that/zy' ■ ;
' o f the  / f r o n t  v6 shown asÿ à: d o ttè  s t  r  h t  1 ih e  d r àvm . on - \
' :the ' ëamè ■ f i g u r â t T h e re fo re ,;:;;itkepp0 'aÿh' t h a t  th e  ■measured'; flow  -
. 7 behaviour o f watmzzbehind f r o n t  ten d s  to  b e  s im i la r  to  : the;.; / 'C  
. y/.prediotioh'^ th e  o b so rv a tio n a l s tu d y  ( 6 *3 ) * ■
6 , 4#4% .• (b ) - - ''By'/timing dyo 't r a c e s * 'kkk;- .' -,k'-:’ -'-k ' k=;
' /"k'k'y/'A.k 'k':k''AltboU;^/#W:/mihiWur^^ proved to be .
o f g re a t a s s i  s tàhoe  to  th e  study  w it h 'b b g a rd s  to  tu rb u le n t  : cases  
k'"' only^ it/':fAile,d''(.tb::A whe#/;thO 'was;Aimiiersedvt.nA :■ /
- la M n a r , exohange f  1 o w b e o a u s e  ^  im pinging on th e  - k
r o t a r  wan n o L adcquato  to  s e t  i t  in  ooh tinuous m otion; '% usk '' 
only  ;an i n t c i  m it t a n t  count o f p u ls e s  ^was shown on they 'Ideicatron" * .- 
k;k insteadk:"berB be$y'aur%  ■ :\k'-'"\.-
i ; /d iam eter #  inch* / and w ith  fo u r  ;W to ; th e  ' v e r t i c a l ,  s id e :
;:A. / o f  ly inch* ' h e i g h t ^ # r e k % rS tly  t o s tu d y  / the:.Im inah^;case-#k ■ 
;y Eovfever, l a t e r  observations.^  ym in g  p q ta s s iu ii  permamgm 
k 'ABhDw%dk';iïxat;'ih0 r a - é X is tç t f ' 'alo y
tho; uhderflpw ^k^ kind; o f  v e lo c i ty  g ra d ie n t ' a s  .shorn  in  i'igV 6 .4*21.
Binoéyt#;yUëS:' o f . flqhÈbtwaS', c o p f in e d /to  ;the' ,s
. -. iny # i ic h  th e  - appfosam atb: lo c a t io n  o f  .tHe bands was': ex tended
betw een  w in c h , and 1 inch  uxidob th e  f r e e  a u r f àoèk fof, th e  td s te d  
■ flow s wibh to t a l / d e p th  Hk«kO.^ fU >  th e  v e lo o ity k d
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as shown in  6.4*22 , 6*4^23, apxjsared'-to ,be le s s  than that
of tlio fron t. In other words,' they seemed to give no
/'ktyaryy y: 'Vykywvy: ■ ■ ^  y. Ay, y y; ''yyy;,7^ .;yy'\yyy;/. ,7 -yy- ,'V,;, ':y>Ayyy /y,y/:; ,>' Ay^ ’■/;
oorzcespondoncd w ith  tho, o 'bao rvational f in d in g s  (6 .3# ) -
6.4*6*' . I n s te a d ,  th e  dye t r a c e  was' employed In  th e  fo llo w in g  -
m am iorl- un exctengo flov /^ w ith  H « 0 .3  f t .  was s e t  u p ,w ith
n o ith o r  tho overflov/ h e r  th e  luiderflov/ colourecl. : A i i t t l o  
amounlr o f  s o l id  po tassium  pem anganat“o was re  lo u sed  oarefulX y a t  
tho froG su r fa c e  so as to  f a l l  v o r t i o a l ly ,  tm der i t s  own w eig h t, 
to  the bottom . In  so do ing , i t  l e f t  a 'o o lo u re d  t r a c o ,  ■ whioh, 
in l t i a X ly ,  was seen  to  move as a y o r t io a l  l in o  f o r  some tim e . 
Thereafter;,, the' line...trace.:..was-Adefdrm.ecl ..ln..,-aooordanGe. -with..the-, 
v e lo c i ty 'd is t r ib u t io n -w h o s e  im pressioxi i s  shown in  fig *  6 .4*21.
In  fo llo w in g  th e  fo rem ost co lou red  tz 'aoe, wl%ich .seciningly 
r e la te d  to  the  f a s t ,  moving bunds, the  tim e o f  .t i^ m s it  was ' ,,
x’GCorded asA doscribed  in  (5*2). . I lg to e s  6 .4*24 , 6.4*23^ show 
th e  r a te  o f advamce' o f th e  thorjiiaX overflow  f r o n t  and tho
fororuost dyo tx^ace. r e s p e c t iy e ly  fo r  t e s t s  I) 1 ,2 ,3 ,4  -  II -  0.3- f t .  ;
a O 0*003. g .m .'/m .l. ; - B.R"' -%= - Prom P ig . 6*4*26, which
shows th e  coïiiparlèon betw een th e  a f orem entioned v o lo c ity- ' , . , . 7 ' ; . ' . . .  : . '/Vï/ A A * / '
\  ‘ ’ ■ ' '  - - Y
i / a r t a t t o n s ) ^  it'appeexed, however, that for the range
' ' ■ _ X . l  ..,
api3roxinmte.ly equal to 17, the dye trace was aclYOiiaii'U^  fa o te r - 
., . ' ' • ' . . .  
than -fche f r o n t . B e y o n d ' t h a t  range,- the ' v e lo c ity  d istribution
showed that 'the rate oi decrease of the fronta l v e lo c ity  v/as much
le s s  than that of th e’bands. , ih ia  aeemod' to s'lio’w a rosertblsnoe
with tho . dbser-vatiqnalfindings (6,5) regarding the-moi’e laminar
type o f : exchange f low, in that a fter  the front had travelled, somo
d'istance and, -bhus, became appreciably ’ d'iltrbod, the 'foremost par'fcs
■' ‘''A ■-.. , 7 ' ' ' ,. : ' ; ' / .y ' 3
-"'dfkthe axtemded bancW, a t  thzxt tim e, cou ld  notyàdveuice any fu r th e r .  
IhtQ' thq  su rg e ; th e  a f f e c t  o f which warn tW  marked.
d lm lh u tio n y lh  the dye * o fovv/axci movement* Xn . o rd e r / to  obviaüo
kik /T //': -k 'kX krk '.f CL.k:"kkk^^^ _ i k / \  '"'A . .   ^ _
. th e  Boalo é f f e c ta  re s u lt ln ; ':  from the  p robable  au rfao e  té n ë io nkX;
d if fe re iiç e '-h o t 'b q ln g  f a i r l y  b a lan eed , oimi'J.ar prqoeoe of dyo 
■' trâo fc ing /w ^è. oareriod out on o a lin o  overflow , ' ,
■ a..a :/V; a A A ,:,:.y  ■•-• • ■ , ;A.AA
v , / . ' ' - ' A f f e a t a » 6 ,7 ,0 ,10 ,11 ,12  .. H « 0 .5  f t .
]<B Ks 2560, ^  9 -  0 .0024 g m s./m .l. a rc  p lo t te d  l a  :Oigo. .6 .4 ,2 7 ,' ' ' 6 ' ' . ' ' f ‘ - 7 " ' yy,A' , "■..Avy; \e -;,y ^ r v'-y^ ; -, ' A' ' Aiyi'-7
6 * 4 ,2 8  ro sp o c tiv o ly *  . . . f  ' nk
6*4#7. OoHparing R ig. 6*4*2'6 wdth Biga ,6 *4 *30 , th e re  Beemeci to  
e x i s t  an overall/a.grcoB um t expooiaJIly in  xyegard to  th e  - r a t e  .of
- ativonce o f th e  fo rcm oet dye t r a c e  boing g:uea;l;e:e th  any th a t  o f th e
■' ' ' ■ - T- k '
f r o n t  v /itliin  the range -  17; and beyond I t /b e ln g  muchkLeaa#
-'k''kk/'Akk4:''''k' '''^ ': ''k''.ry'''///X''r '/''^.'k'''''kk'kk'''k ' '/'/ "k "k. "ÿry.
The 'd a ta  o f  th e  at?ova m entioned t e s t a  a re  l i s t e d /  in  Volume
Ch^/,t€r/2, : /7--
, :‘ 6*3# ' 8m all .8o a lq yd i l u t i ^
4 ■ , ,, f ro m -c o n s id e ra tio n  o f th e  p re v io u s ly  observed  r a te  o f
'G#6,6#9
decrease  of th e  f r o n ta l  v e lo c i ty  and th e  f in d in g s  o f tho
y / p re se n t s tudy  re g a rd in g  th e  d i f f e r e n t i a l  ?o.ovements of w ater masses
..'/k. ; ' '
y-:y.r;/.ill th e  ex tended  p a r ts  o f an exchange. flow , i t  cou ld  be presumed
' '  k :-._kk/' \k :% /# k k % y k 'k k
. th a t  fo r - th e "  same . r e l a t iv e  t r a v e l  ■ le n g th , th e  fro rrh  in  a  flow  '
O'" ' ■ ■. A ’ y- vOy A. „ , / ...jA' '■ y n '  ^ / A., SA .n.Av .y.,. ■• -... ,. . .i ; 7.- ' s . a  -. , ".y.. ■ - v :•■ .. . \y ■ y y : /''kÂ> ■ _ ' ' '>•/■'.
. vdth  h ig h  denB im etrio  Reynold^ a number . (1<U ) i s  much l e s s  d i lu te dA/’.ya; :  ^ . j
■ • tJiaii. t h a t  :ui a flow  w ith  low d e iis liiie tric  ltoyj.iolâ 's imraber.
7 ,7 /11  ■ A ‘ &y'v//., ' ' - A A / ;  . /  7.' 'A' :7- A'
.' ' M oreover, th e  .clilutecl nvater having 'been , d ls c à ra e d  from th o  f r o n t ,
A'./-: A".' ' ' ' • ' '
: , (.a f e a tu re  T e r j  pron.oun.eed in . . tu rb u le n t ceiseo) ap p ears  to  he l e f t
' ; A :/:' . - .A- . .'-'AA/'îA '- .. ' " A A ' - / : - .  ''--/.A  .,AA/..'::'A-AA- r:.:;7
; ■, hqhind là ÿ é r s  ' l y i n g ; pa . r a l l e l  tô tM.; lo i to r f a c e ,7 I t
. was tlm s in  thes,e;,.l.âÿ^rs: th a tm o s t  o f th e :d iiu t@ d  y # te r  was
   ■ £-f-/ 7- 7 . . / /  A .: . , .... . A  A
■ Q xpactedAto.ka'.founa./yA '': ' , ; • /
■G'vSVSé; ',,. ' Xn o rd e r / t é  ahéçk th é  prosum ption m entioned above and ' /,
:yto atudy  th e  /d i i n t l o i i . p&kter a long  ithe t o t a l  dep th  (E) f o r  ■ .
t h e /fro n tk àn d k ïo r some ë e le o té d  p o in ts  on th e  e x te n d e d 'f lo w  .in  ^
. -'Iqok'•'éxpérimëntÉi^'kdlÿéét .d i lu t io n .measuroméht s  i n  th e  form of 
tem pera tu re  v a r ia t io n s *  eeerned ü a e fu l  to  be ino ludod  in  th e  :
. p r e s e n tly  d o sc rib ed  study# .  ^ .
*‘:6#5#3* • Temperature: : rép d rd ih g è  v/érë ma d e , U sing th e  ang led
therm om eter and o lrquX ar tu b e s  asUtopcielbed in  ; (5*3) • Tho/ 
é tu d iés , wqre r e s t r i o t e d .  tp j thdka  vàiere th e  lûaderflow  :
t i p  advanced â lb à g  th è  io n g e r ite a o h y p f  the  flum e (13 ft#') and
k'h: ra n ^  densimetS^lh Reynold*ë number was covered . In  each ; '
k)ape>: th e  ia d ia t io h k p f  rsam piee m  when; th e  advâhoing /
underflow  -tip  'had 't r a v e l le d ;  a /maximum'of : 9 'f t#  from th e  s t a r t i n g  
\ p o s i t i o n # Â T his was n eeessa ry k in ; o rè e r  to  o b v ia te  th e  -/ 
u n d e a ira b le /b ff® d ts  Of':;the. re flee téd /w av éB y â t the  /end b a r r ie r#  / v k  
i#o%e .prqoehoo woul.dkoo%  th e  n a tu r a l  p a t t e r n 'o f  ' /'/k
d i lu t io n ,  ' P rovided  eaxu  w as /ta k e n  in  in s  e r  t in g  th e  tube in to  • ■
À -7 \ rk ' k:k: ' : : '  -k;  , / . ky:  k  ' . ' - kyky . , . , ; y  .
the.,whtOr #6.. :a,s to  / r e s t -  On. th e  È ï û i t d bottom» th.e w a te r AOhtrappedk"
■ ' ik-ik  ^ A.k.k - k ' i kk’k^A k'l"  ^ .  ^- k - -  '■ ■■
in s id e  /reached  a, e t a t e  o f  . s t a b i l l t y  .ëh P rtly ' a f te rw a rd s , - The 'k -  -
. e x te n t to  : # i lb h  th e  si: r a t  i f  io d  la y e r s  wOre s ta b le  was. examiné d by'
" k . y . :  k ' / ^k:  ' k ; k k ' ' k ; / k A A k k : k  -k:k . k "
, oonducting  th e  tem perature% reodrdihgs. ihktwo s ta g e s ,; ,e a c h  o f ' ,
AËiioh to  ok about S A m ih u testo  aocomplish# The f i r s t  s ta g e  was % ,
c a r r ie d  out from % s u r f  ace to bottom  and th e  ëeoond was c a r r ie d  ou t
in  the, re v e rs e  ..d ireo tion#  1 e r  , à g iven  la y e r ,  i t  was- fouhcV th a t ,
d e sp ita y th a / d i s tu rb an q é s / Paused^by th e  movemehts o f th e  therm om eter,
" the^ .rapqrdlrigs' o f  ' th é  /seco n d  s ta g e  showed an o v e r a l l  agreem ent ' " /
■ , , ■ ' : A 7 / 7  /  , 49
w ith  thouo o f th e  f i r s t  s ta g e . This meant t h a t ' t h e  s t r a t i f i e d
k ' ' .  A 'À k k k k  kky ' \  7 A - . \"./:kkAWÀy-./A,jk
la y e r s  wore f a i r l y  s ta b le ^ a t  l e a s t  f o r  th e  time, th e  r e c o rd in g s .
-'7 " ' k:::k:k://k^kkkk?6k
were takom, lhere:fo:ce, tho p re se n t method o f h a in g .a  tube to
i s o la t e  a  sample from  iho i.iaia flovr appears  to  bO rosM onably
s a t i s f a c to r y  fo r  tho  s tu d y  o f dilation-,- 'bdihg ' im owre.#:% ^
7 / .  À.-';; " A :extcndod .p o rts  o f  an.oxchango flow*................'k - 't ......  a / ":^ -..........P-V.. kZAAk'Za...;. . _ \%A . '  P'k .' ' ./AAÂ'/ :-A\.AA''A.AA A. ' " A'A- AAA:. A; .AAA- A.'^ c - A
6*5 ,4 . To B liiim io 0  tho h e a t lo s s o s  frdm /the^ ace o f
VA ./ ' . "'A/-'.
wator» the tem p era tu re  o f  tho  le s s  do)iae w a te r  was oho sen  to  be .
- k %  ' '  l A & k .  "
o f  same o rd e r  ad th a t  of tho 1 aborato:çybàt^.Psphère * Tho m ore
.dense (c o ld e r)  'w ator was f!rawn- from th e : main- a t  to a p e z a tu re
. AkAkA /p A ( A. , ' A .. A, A...
Î ir  DUnd 60^1* a.nd th.e s ca le  e f  f  c o t  s r  a s u i t  in g  f  rdm -th  a d if  f  e r  one o '
'  , :_k/ / : -
i n  su rfa c e , te n s io n  between th e  two bodiea o f w àter. w as/bala iiced
' - 'A-'  - - ...........................  ' ■ ' ■-  ’- V / ' A  " ^  ' ' : - ■ A ' “ . - . / k  A : r
i n  th o  u su a l manner ( 6 *1 ) ,  'Thé^  ■ d if fé re n c e  i n  .-temper# U r o fé f ’ A/r-.
\ k :  k  . ' A k k k k k k -  k k / A - k k k h / :  -  - k , .  . A \ k  " - V : '  k  \ ' A / : # k ' - k # . k A k k A : . -  ‘
about 7 \l’h or so , causes a  sm all d e n s ity  d if fe re n c e  Q.ObOB
gm s./m .l* ) * The3?6 f o r e ,  when d i lu t io n  o f a tu r b u le n t  .basé: v/as
.'■A' 'v ' ■ H ‘ - •■ 4= ' ,„-' - . .- A-,: -.A A 1 ;' -, •-•. . •■' , A - 7 ! : ' " ''-A, ? L . f'- , '  -.aA'-..-" A< ‘
' m k p A " " . :  A - . ,  Â :  \ ^ A A '  "  . .. A  , A .  ' . ' A ' k  ;  '  A A ' : ' :  . A  -.  ;  A i / A ' d k X A j k l A  ' A
exam ined, a  measured q u a n ti ty  o f  s a l t  was ad d id  td  - th é  .bold w ater 
in  tho  sm all/b an k  whore th e  underflow  watarwas thoa?ou^hly mixed • ■ 
u s in g  th e  vanes arrangem ent d eso rib ed  in  ( 4  * 1  ) * Bihoé th e
' ' .'. ' - k--' / -' , - kA- A% "Â.' kr' ' -"7--
dense w ater was made com p ie  to  ly  homogohepds w ith  re g a rd  to  ;.a; / /
u n ifo rm ity  in  .tem peratu re , mid salinl-fcyÿ i t  could: be a s  sumo d tha/b
A  . /  A  ' ' T . ' ' V  - À . , / , /  . . . \  Â \ A ' k k ( - :  : A k '  k A A . A - A  k
tho  measured p a t te r n  o f d i l u t i o n . i n  the form o f tem p era tu re  
v a r ia t io n  gave. a/‘ rea so n ab le  p ic tu re  .of- ov 'orall, d i lh t ih h  affecting,,,..;,,.
A ' ' ' V ' ■' "A^"., /  ' A :.r' A'" , '/A..: 7 A'/'-//A:?A'/ '/ "k
t h o ’t o t a l  d e n s ity  d i f f é r é  nee ( l ^) *  ' k;
6,5*5* Expérim enta,! ro  s u i t s  we r  e- p ip  t t  ê d / i i i  th e  f  o f M of 
tem péra tu re  d i l u t io n  { t )  v e rsu s  dep thk(h) 7 ;; ( t  « whore T i s .
rkk''^/;;t.lxo • xooordoU ijoiAperatin'o o f n la y o r  b i tu à te d  ,8/t a'.:givei.i • d ep th  (h) »
' and T ,T a re  co ld  and vmrm w ater tem p era tu ro s  r e s p e c t iv e ly ) , .
/'kk;A :% ^k/kk^'kA \;% ;k'.,A 'kÀ ik,#kk^ . ^
k r % - . / k k : - = k ^ ' k : v k k / k ’\ - .  . . . A ' / k / : #
h-. - ' ‘ . 1  :_____ :_____ :_______ a.a_.._.„......_.:.A#:--k#'/:A AA'A,'./k
.7  / 7 7 /  a 7  , . 7  7 7 7  . 5 0
I t  eeéms s u i ta b le  . when- d is c u s s in g  tem pera tu re  d i] .u tiq n : - .
in c u rre d  on th e  imdez*fiow f r o n t t o  speak, o f th é  contiiiubusXy 
d e c re a s in g  d e n s ity  ; f a c to r  -f which isAby -1 a t  th e  o u ts e t  
o f an  exchange flo w  ,(aV 1b th e  v a ry in g  clensity  d if fe re n c e  duo 
to  th e  7meaBured/tem%Jofattiz'é r i s e ;  A X ia  iihe ' c o n s ta n t --density  
d if fe re n c e  dixé., .to th e  i n i t i a l  tenrpe:catù're d if fe re n c e! ■ V ■ ■■' 7 77 ,. . " '' .A ' ■  ^ ' * .
Ab Ah ie  InyerB ely  p ro p o r tio n a l to  (TyTf ) mid i s  d i r e c t l y  
p ro p o rtio n a l;',tb  y  ilk fo lio w B  th a t ; t h e  v a lu e  of f  i s
p ro p o r tio n a l ,  to  (100. a. tfS) i*e* i f  t  50^ f o r  the  -
under:0_ ow -I an d f o r  th e  overflow  f  ^ %fo^  .
6 #5 , 6 *. ' kigipreB 6 ,5 .3 1  and 6 *1 * 3 2  ahow the  d i l u t i o n  p a t te r n  o f ■ 
damplcB taken . f3?on th e  o.3?eBt of / the  underflow  f r o n ts  whc.se 
:t?oremoBt-tipB had rc a c h e d  1$5$ 4 .5 , 9 f e e t  from, th e  b a r r i e r  
poB ition* , ; PointB w hich /are  répréB ent ed by (a), r e l a t e  to  f lo w s 
asBo e la te  ft w ith  com para tive ly  h ig h  (M^ )^/: a id  the  .more lam in ar 
flowB a3?e/re%)roBenked byv (# ) ,  As a has i s  o f oompariaon» l e t  : 
d i lu t io n  a t  ;1- in c h  above th e  bottom  a u rfa c e  he co n a id ero d .
VaAuea o f (f  ).: a t  t h i s  he ig lit f o r  t e s t a  B 36*39 w ith  H 0*6 f t ,
E 12 j  820 a re  g 83ÿS, 82^ and 80^ fo r  f r o n ts  ' a t  1*5 , 4* 5 and
. 7  ' _ ... /.y ' ' ' / k'7. ' ; '
9 f e e t  re s p e c tiv e ly *  The oorreaponding  v a lu es  fo r  t e s t s
,E 35,4.0 w ith  h O'*6 f t  y  E^ y 6 4 4 5  à re  81#, ' i#e* the:
d if fe re n c e  in  th e  v a lu e s  o f ( f  ) b e i n g 2fo and 4 # r e s p e c t iv e ly * 
1er o th e r  .-layers- whi oh were s i tu a te d  w ell, in t é  iiie  uinderflow  
..re g ié n , . i  #e .away from.. th,e i n t e r f a c e , th e  graphs show ,th e  same 
p a t te r n  o f .v a r ia t io n  a s  th e  one c i te d  above* .However, i t  seams 
th a t  th e  above, quoted  v&ilum f o r  (\f ) ten d  to  dem onstrate, th e  . . 
expected  in c r e a s e / in  d i lu t io n  ixi r e g a rd  to  d is ta n c e  t r a v e l le d  and
Ài t s  b e a f i i ig ’ 030. th e  observed, d im inu tion , o f / th e  f r o n t a l  v e lo c ity #
-A- .. ' - 'A 'T A - A , . - ./A 'A :/ , , ;
. On th e  o th e r  hand,,,l5a t e s t e  E 37/38 w ith  H -  0*3/ ft# .,
H .5Î74505, ehqwii i n  Eigf\6.#5#53-? v a lu e s  o f (;y) o o rresp en d in g  to  , _
th e  l'ave3? e itu a .te d  a t  1 iiièh  above th e  bottom  and ta k e n 'f r o a r
f r o n ts  a t  1/5» : 4 ;5  f t#  a ie  74# andgG#; ah  a g a in s t  7 8 /;/and 66# -
f o r  t e s t e  B 33* 34 w ith  ÏÏ 0 ,3  f t^  E . =3 2140* . As b e fo re , the. .
. 7 7 , 7  A  , 7 /  . / - ■ ,  - V 7 ' ,- / '
■ p a t te r n  o f v a r i a t io n  in_ ( f p , a s ty p i f ie d  by th a t  fo r  th e /ab o v e
m entioned la y e ri"  a p p l ie s  to  o th e r  lay03?S7;in-the, underflow  f r o n t , .
However»' i t  - was thought- tW t'/th 'èt'm àrlçect . .d e p a r tu r e a s .  dem onstrated
by th e  abo VG quo to  d v a lu es  o f f  , fro m , the , p re d ic tio n ', m entioned /Z
7' ' ■ ■' ■ - . -'■■■// . ■
in  ( 6 ,5 i l )  m ight be rela.t:ed .to, the. h y p o th e s is  t h a t  th e  observed . : 
d n t é r f a c i à l  eddiesA ih; an exchange "flow- of' t r a n s i t i o n a l  n a tu r e ,  
l i e n e i t h e r '  la m in a r  h o r tu rb u le n t*  wére, o f .conaideraD ie s i s e  in  
comparison, w ith  H 0 .3  f t  # ' Therefore::».;it 'seemed p o s s ib le ', th a t■ . ■ .. .'7 . , . . - - - . . - ; • ■' .7"> ;7^ ;/'- ■ ' ' ■--A ■ ' - . 7 ..
th e  .uhekpepteci p a t te r n  o f d i lu t io n ,  was paused by th e ,/ . in tru s io n , ' :i
o f a, c o n s id e ra b le  amount o f  the  amibi ont, w ater * a t  h ig h e r  ■ • /: ' ' . 7, ■ 7 ' ' ' ' ■■'7 / '■ ■- 7:7" ... ■
te:m gerature, d e e p 'in to  .'the u:od e r f  lo w /f ro n t .  Moreover» i t  could,
be t h a t  only flow s v h th - r e l a t i v e l y  g re a t .depth  showed agreement.
' / ' ' ' ' "  ^ . k':'  ^ " - 6,-ëk .
w ith  th e  p rev io u s  s tu d ie s , re g a rd in g  the d i lu t io n  of th e  f r o n t  :
- " 7.X; kÇ  'py/kAp \  ' ,'L ' :
and, a l s o ,  .agreement, w ithh the  o b s e rv a t io n a l- f in d in g s  as  d iscu ssed
i n  (6*3) Big# 6 ,5 , 33 shows.. t h e .,d i lu t io n  p a t.te rn  ,fo.r.-rthe*-' s t i l l  - 
" . 7  . 7 / 7 / / A . - / / / . .  . 7 7  " 7 7 " 7 /7 " 7 -  7 / . , 7 , :
more tu rb u le n t  case t H -  0 * 6  f t  « » À Ç 0 # 01179 and 0,01186 gm,/m*l*
-  24 /080é’ The two-satixples were tak en  a t  1 #5 and .8 f t # ( th é  /
lo c a t io n  of. th e  .c re s t) .f ro m  thé  b a r r ie r»  a t  the  . . in s ta h t  th e  f r o n ta l
t i p  had reached  'E'-ft:, ■- 'k /p a r t  from  Bevefq m ix in g . i h  th e  - : - " k;--i-
p ro x im itie s  o f  th e 'ih te r fa o e -A a t -B^f t /k ^ th e  marked d i f f e r e n c e s  .Ih '
.... ' "'=-v:.k. - k ' . ^  : / ' k  kk : '  - k / p i / k ' . ' / '  y
( f  ) fo r  la y e r s  ly ing , b e t ^ e h ;  the  Iflum c^s bottom  and: 1 i n  above
i t#  seemed 'tQ,,.d7mphstrate7:.ih© e f f e c t  o f the/ diiccming bands o f .7.
s l i g h t ly ' d i lu te d  .wàter a t  ' th e  f ro n t  v / ' This, w àter was seen  to  -O
be. d iscazhed; to  .;îhe r e a r  p o r tio n  o f the  extended, underflow-# .7;
3]lirtherm ore# -the- bands were seen  ,,tq laové. p a r a l l e l  to  th e  flus^el-s •' ...
■ : : bottom, a t  a :h e ig h t  ap p ro x im ate ly 7 v h th in  th e  range-m entioned  , t
7; ■ above# A - ■..•...7 ,.,....;’ ' ... / '
: kkk, ; . ■ I t  should, be em phasised / th a t  th è  sam ple 7tà k eh  a t  1 .5  f t#  .
' was n o t :ail£h'G te d /b y - 'th e . a?ef le  G t  eel overflovz. f r o n t  hrb th e  upstream  ' '
. ; b a r r i e r  /  .which, a t  t h a t  p a r t ic n la i \  i n s t a n t  » had. n o t  yet. re tu rn ed .
:/■ to  the  m ain ,^b arrie i^ 'p o sitio n #  ' : %- ; . / 7 ;-'''
, 6 . 5 . 7 . :  QompaclAg : t e s t s  $ (14 ,, 1 5 ,1 6 ,1 7 ,1 8 ) . -  H A /Q A /fC  ii ■
' ■ 0,0008 *" 64:45 k'' shown in  Big#/ .6# 5 *.34$: andr .,. / . / -
:/7 \ : t e s t s .  By :20»21/22y23»25 0 # 6 k ft, » b*OOW- g a v /n .l#  »/.. -^-./://7'
' 7 -  7 l2y82d. . showh’-iji - Big À;'6;#’S-.'3!5 v a lu es  o f  (f  ) / at: l.-.inoh above n /:
. ;the bottom  f o r  the  saia^ples à t  ' 3 ,4  » 5 » 6 .5  f  t  # from th e  b a r r ie r»  7 "
■'■ .are s^’ 91## 87#/ 79# r e l a t i h g  to  th e  l a t t e r / g r o u p  o f t e s t s  f  and '
.A-'. 84#g 79#, ;76# z 'b la tih g  to the/zform er ,g roup ./ 8 im ilé r;;:pab tern  o f  . • -7
' v a r i a t i o n . appeared  to  e x is t:  f o r  o th e r  la y e r s  s i tu a te d  away from 
, ' th e  : in te r fa c e #  p7  f a r a l l é l  to i th e  above 7 o ile d  p a t te r n  o f d i lu t io n  ;. 
re g a rd in g  the f r o n t  y/.itA app.eared' ' b^Jaat ' f o r  ^ the , séaie; t r a v e l  leng th»  7 
//. . t h e ’ extended, more tu rb u le n t, flow  was l e s s ' d i lu te d  th an  th e  an - 
ex tended  more la m ih a r . ‘ 7 ’ "'V' ’ ' ■. '
"6 . 5 . 8 # 7  'Bup.ppsizig pkbat th e  f I q w ^ th  E -  ,o#3: f t .  I l f  #,72140, ■ ' ;
A Shown in  B ig . 6#5.#36y''heLd.:b'eehA^a^^  ^ "a,-model, on the  b a s is
.. o f Brohde law» t o . th e  - flow ' wit^ H 0*6 f t .  » Ea 6145» shown in  . \ . 
7 , ' B ig . 6 #5 #34? a v e r t i o a l  exag^gera-tion o f 1 .4  would .he ; re q u ire d  fo r  
k h o ri^ o n ta l zscale. of leading^ to 1#5 f t .  . i n  t^  ^ fp rm er' fioijv"
■ ' • h o rre sp o n d in g  ;wi‘tih..4i5 f t  * 'i n / f f i i e 'l a t t e r  flow# , From B ig . 6 .5 .3 7  .
r:
'-the' p ro to ty p e  f r o n t /y e lh o l ty  ' -- pwQ73 ,f t* /B e o * ;/ h # i± ie :
' ■ \ : . ' , , -' !. J ■ • . "Il* ' ,■ . ■, '
th é  oor-respondiîig model f r o n t  v e lo c i ty  {i'm. -  O'#04 f t  * /sec*
the observed W d e l  f r o n t  v e lo o lty  a t  1#5 ft# ,.fro m  the b a y r ie r  
:.(flg ‘k .6#5»47')^^l:0kP3B f t / / s e o # ' T h is 'J q u ld  be am jm ed: as ;a,._ ■ 
Reasonable , alim im lation to  th  e .p ro to type v e lo c i ty .  '
, ’ ' / "/fhe extent.AtQ ' wMeh m odel/p ro to type  s im i la r i ty  ih
. regaied /to d ilu tiq h ; » were examined as/
' '  - : k  :
. .  'ÎRôto.typé-
B ull s i s e  d ep th  'z
k'A ".:0 *;5kimÔh /  - ■ '
■1 ■ " . 
:;:;-;x.= «
2 / ' ; ,  It/ -/
Modal
f #  .' 0b rrespond ing  depth














;t'-7';7.A^A/j^kÿhé-.'^hb  ^ to  'be reaso h ab iy /'s im il'a r*
6.5#9# VkBrom. p rev io u s 's tu d y  azxd th is *  ' th e  in t ro d u c t io n  of a ;  
v e r t i c a l  exaggera t io n  seems e s s b h t ia l  ,.iii h r d e r  to  a i iw u la te  
;iàixiàg';''àud;.h'en '''in.. -gehGralyk:k' furthermore-», -idiere-'-séeme
to  be, always one v e x ag g e ra tio n  th a t, g iv e s  be»st B i^m ulation* .
' - ■ M
7. , 8'fuDY . - , ’ . ,
7Vit TheyI d e a i ^ . ^ 4 w a te r)v - ^
: " ■ -• I f  -,a Budden- b q rs t, o f ;:a dom shou ld  occur » th e  r e s u l t in g
flo w  woiilci he h ig h ly  tinsteady. and ra p id ly .-v a r ie d  "' w ith  -’.a p o s i t iv e  . 
wave - advancing, over, dRy lë n d  and a. n eg a tiv e  (dy ing) wave 
p ro p a g a tin g  upB.tr earn in to  th e .'s t il l ,  w ate r. A lthough r a r e  » such 
an poouranee ho:8 a profound e f f e c t  on.lixrman l i v e s  and p r o p e r t y / ■, 
and thus, a roused  much' i n t e r e s t  w ith re g a rd  to  i t s  hyd:raulios# .
B't# Venant ' co n sid ère  d'. th e  nrobleni i n  two 'd im enéione w ith  th e  
u su a l approx im ation  in v o lv in g  s m a l l ' c u rv a tu re > th e .c a s e  o f a  vary  
long-wave? and produced th e  fo llo w in g  g e n e ra l e q u a tio n  of f r e e  - 
su rfa c e  p r o f i l e r '  ; . '' '
. . ■
The‘ symholsused a re  Bhown .in  B ig . 7 .1 ,1 #
7#2 '■
7#1,1# Ritter» hav ing  a p p lie d  c e r t a in  e x p re ss io n  of
‘Bt#-- .Venant » oh t  a i had the  ; fo llo w in g  5 -
Ü = i  -  (2)
0 -  a' *™ ÿ )  " ( 5)
' ' ' '■  ^ ■ . ..;k
%|hero Ij i s  ,the- f r o n t  v e lo c i ty  a n d .0 -'ÿ/ygy i s  th e  wave c e le r i ty #
7#1#2# ;Bo:c any f ix e d  tim e ( t )  » eq u a tio n  (3) y ie ld s  e q u a tio n
which reprceseats a p a ra b o lic  su rfa c e  p r o f i l e  w ith  th e  n e g a tiv e  
vmwe p ro p ag a tin g  upstream  W ith v e lo c i ty  -  y gh and th e  p o s i t iv e  
wave adva.noin g  downstream; w ith  v e lo c i ty  2 'Jg h , A lthough th e  '
-above s ta te d  eq u a tio n s  showed, rea so n ab le  agreem ent w ith  the
. - 7 # i - .
ex p erim en ta l w ork.of. B ohok litsoh  " i n  re g a rd  to  th e  p ro p a g a tio n
o f th e  n e g a tiv e  wave, th e  observed  forw ard  v e lo c i ty  o f th e  
p o s i t iv e  surge was about 40^  ^ l e s s  than  the  co rresp o n d in g
7k
-'AÀ'k; " - . / /  7^ , 7, 'k ''/ '7.A7, ..." ; ' ' - -
théoa7étloadÊ:y;ZobtHiBëd: v e lo c ity ,.'^  '- - ,;/â , . ;';k-'k
. ' ' 'k/7;k.T-k'k%;Ak'' Z:'.; % * 2  -kk"'" 7 : 7 /'-' ;  7 /  . . . k . ' ^ q f  ;'7 \  7 k" -
,.7 >l*/3 k kWWn D re ss ie r , k itro d u o k d /.th e  can a l f r i o t l q n a l :  . ;: 7 -
/  k  r e s #  t a n c e  » ' a l m o s . t  p c r f  : a g ÿ e  c m ë n  t  w l  t h  8  o h o k l l  t  a  o h  * s  r e s u l t s  » ;
■„, -  7 w à ë '  / a e l i i e - V G d ." 77: . / A l s o . . .7- i f  y % h G : ' : / b @ d k f r e s i s  t a n c é - R i l s ,  ' ' _ ' , 7
z m g l e o ' t e d i k l n ; ' D r e s s  ' m ô m é p l u k i ^ ^  H i t t e r  ’ s i  e q u a t i o n s  . - - .
' r'7(.2 a M . ':w i l l k r q s u l t , .  s u g g e s t i n g  ; t h a t .  , f 3 7 i o t i o n  w a s  . t h o - c a u s e  o f . k  '
7 t h q / t i b Q ^  o f 7 7 4 0 ^ k : a n d ,  t h a t  B t #  V e n a n t ’ s  ' _  ' -, -
k k " ' -- / k a  '^Ak'"-'
:;; 'g :  .7 7  # 1 1 4 /  i / ^ o m q  , . ; i , d e à l : . , d j m R ' é u r s  ' e x p e r i m e n t s , w e r e  ' c a r r i e d '  o u t  b y  : - : " ;.
. t i i é ' l z ù t l i b r  i n \ ' 4 7 o l b ‘s ' e d  " f l u m e ;  - ( 1 6 ' ' f t /  l o n g  'b y  4  i n c h e s ' s q u a r e )
. / . T u k ' V  . k : ' ^ ' " -  ' -  ' ' " '  /  :  k .  \ k / , . -  ' ...:
b u t ' . w i t h 7 / t h è .  ] ) r e 8 s u r . e :  I n s i d e  h y  m e a n s A b f  à  n u m b e r ,  i  . 7
.7'//'7776Z% .U777A'\77A:777.k\77-..: i'7 / . . " 7 - .7, ; ':■ i ''A/..7
. 7 7 - 7 .  o f . . h p l e s ' 7 . . d i l ' l l ^ ^  c é i l i i i g : #  k : 7. , T h o , . ' f T ç è  s u r l a o e  . p r o f i l e  r a t  ; ;
. . . . .: , a h d ,  ■ h e a r k t h e ^ ' u i e g a t i y e .  w a v e  »/  i n s t e a d ' / o f . '  b e i n g  c o m o a v e  ' k l o w m v a i r d s  ' ; ' k '
. , a s .  g i v e i i  / b y . 7 t h è 7  t h e o r ÿ k 7 ; : ^ ^ à ‘ : i m ? : a r i à b l y  o b s e r v e d ,  t o  b e  . c o n c a v e  . k . ; ,
:k  i . k ' : k A i ^ k k 7 k k 7 ' k 7 % ^ ^  - .  6 j / ; , . k k : k ' k 7 . k ' : k  k k '
77:: 7 u p w é r d s / a s '  s j i o w  B i g u r è s :  7 . l ' / 2  = a n d '  ? # 1 # 3 *  \  ' I n d e e d / / t h i s  w a s  / / '  77:.: -,
. s o  o v d n i w i . t h  d i x e  c a s e  o f  a  s h a l l o w /  d e p t h :  w h e r e  t h e  r e l â t i v e  / t i m e "  :/  7.:7,:7:PZ"A/7::/A.:/,'^ ,/:.:AA77 7.:.:.'/_:7/:
;; . r e q u i r e d  t o  l i f t ,  t h e ; x v a t e r - ^ t i g h t  b a r r i e r  w a s  v e r y  s m a l l .   ^ .-■
■ i 7 .  7 i 2 k 7 ' 7 k  .' T h e - " ' d â m k b m » s t ' ' V a h à l . Q g y ‘'s r  ;■.. " ' k  . , 7 ' p  . 7- -. ..,.7-' 7 .■■
7 * 2 > 1 / ' "  I t k h a B i b e e h ' / o b s e r v e d k b h a t i t h e i f l d w  b a h a v i o u r 7 r e s u l t l n g '  "7
' k \ k 7 k ' / ' ' ' k " k  ' ' Âu k k : v A k . . k 7 k k : k k k k : : k  . k  " ' z ^ - k : k ; / k : ' ' ' k k 7 : k i ^
. ... f r o m ,  t h e  s u d d e n  b u r s t  o f  7 a  d a m ,  w h i c h  l i r i d  s e p a r a t e d  t%vo m i s c i b l e *  .;.' .
: : " :.7/v-77:-:- :'::/:7/A....\.;:7,Ay777 A7 WU7i:^<7;.k': : , 77'( ■. . z' / '  ,..x
/  . p o r  i B m i s c i b l e y  l i q i i i d e  b f  b i f f o r e n t  : d e h s i t i ® B >  w a s  s i â i l a r  t o  7 ;
7 : k A k . - ; k  ' k ' k B 7 h . k -  k / - k k k k k % A k ; 7 k ' k k ' ^ ^  'Z' k u k k
t ] . i a t  o f / t h e .  e x t r e m e  » / i d e a l -  . d a m - b u r s t  o f  a i r  a n d - w a t e r *  7 '  ^ ,7
.' k;‘- k  A^77; 7 k 777 7 ' k k  -:;;' 7:7- y  ^g;;7: ; " . . ;p7 -7.:' k / ' / ù .  - 7 , .7  7 q / ,
- ■ - ' k . k  7 V e r y  r e c e n t l y /  i i i  h i s .  d e a l i n g :  w i t h  t h e  s p r e a d  ' 77
7 ' : 7 o f /  p a r a : £ * f i n 7 b i l  ; o n  ' w a t  e r  » 7 / i h v c . B ' t i g a t e d 7  / t h e  d a t u - b u r s t  c a s e  w i t h  : ' " .k '  • ;
.' /  : .A.././ ; 7 /  :nr&77':'7 : -A  7.:7.\. ' , v 7'-7'7.-- -A:7'-7'' :
7 .. r e g a r d  ' . ' t o ,  t h é  / ' m o t i o n  ' Of: t h e "  f r o n t  *■ 7 ' h e  7 w o r k e d '  m o s t l y ,  f r o m  t h e  7 ; . k  .. 
7 ' 7 t h e . o i ' e t i o a l  s t a n d p o i h t /  a n d 7 h ç . / s u g g e s t e d »  , i n  t h e  l i g d z t ,  o f  .d ; z  4  ' '
e x p e r i B i é i r l s 7  c a r r i e d  o u t ; 6 b y '  h i m  - ' a n d  e c h o k X i t s c h »  t h a t k t h o . 7 f r o n t  ■
equation- o f m otion  shou ld  be n e i th e r  /in  uopordancG vflth  the  :
S t.-zvehaht envelope ’^ 'fro n t:^ th eo ry  nor wi'lh;"the elem entary.
V - ' . kÀ' \ 7 : p r  - A -/P Z'/À.-; .:.._ k k k k -t7 ;y4 Apk"  . ' '
B t a h i l i t y  c o n d itio n s  pRopcsed by Hosshy -.aild O raya* In stead »  i t
• should  ta-ke, th e  form  " ' A'/v' k  ^ . : k7 - - 7 ,
■ ■ 7, ■ ' , -'■■ '"/7_. ,. y ip . . /p . ;  1 -.7 7 -;.77 . ■ - - A
% -, E L'g(-/-A) Kl-f '^ --(4)/p : -•/^ .,' - -A- Z'p . .
v /hereh ' .11 i s  the  -'paraffih,.- o i l  f r o n t  v e l o c i ty  (assumed to  "be
’ ' . ' 7 7 . Z ' k  ; : 7 -'kZ" "  - 7 -  ^ ' . :  -7 ' p  A _
•'constant fo r  sh o r t, t r a v e l  le n g th )  I  ^A -  a re
. 'V-' ■ ; . - . 7'' ^
■ density ,p d lffe re iio è  -and -Water, d e n s ity  re o p e o tiv e ly  ;. ,k , i s  th e  - 
p a r a f f in • o v e rflo w . dep th  and li i s  a f a c to r  rintf.oduced by him’ on 
th e  ground th e  /flow  in  a  re g io n  beh ind  th e  froxrl I s -  c r itio a X > 7 .n -7 / 
. 7.#'2 • 2 • A bbott conducted à  s b r ië é  of: ekpdiim ent s ,in  ' th é  : form ; o f 7 7
a fo rc e d » ‘ s u s ta in e d  o v e rf léWAand/.o.btainédi ah ' e v a lu a tio n  of th e  .7 .
' '  '".k.. 7 ' . : "  8  ' . ._-:7;ki -kkk k ,  ' . ^ a p p /  pAA. ' "-4
• Value o f  K as  u n i ty . ilquatioxi, C4) w i l l  b e . used I h t e r  to  - "k
evaluate- the. Qoeff i c i  e n t o f 'p ro p o r t io n a l i ty ; ;  o f - th e  dam -burst- .p :
mmlomr o » « .  » .  ' / /  ' ' I , : : ' . -  . ^
7 *2 * 3# An eX perim orla l s tudy  o f ;a oase, .analogous to  a. dam- ■ -a 
b u r s t  in  th e  form  o f 7 a  la y e r  - o f ..water -superimposed' on o th e r  la y e r  .
. o f d i f f e r e n t ,  .density  to  i t  b u t of equal d e n s ity  to  w a te r on th e  
o th e r  s id e  of th e  barrier was -c a rr ie d  out in ..th e  17*5.:'f t*  long  
flu m e• Big* 7*2.4 a n d -7 .2 ,5  .show.the s ta r t in g ,  c o n d itio n  .of th e  
overflow  and ,underflow ‘'G aseskrespootively# . The . i n s t a b i l i t y  o f 
the: in te r f a c e  between th e  tvyo- .S l3-aiM lar7bo.dies o f w ater in  th e  
s h o r te r  r e a c h  p n e c e s s i t a te s  .the  "adoption  o f ' t h e  fo llo w in g  p ro cess  
o f - f i l l i n g  t h e ,flum e» ' a lth o u g h ’ i t  was very  tim e consutaiîag*
•7 #2 *4 # k'k b a s é ■ X -the, overflow  - , was; a t ta inad . bysA./ ;.; ' /. ■ 7 7  f
1 )  W ith th e  mai n b a r r i e r  :ln, i t s '  p o s itio n »  th e  flu m e’s 
7 : 7, sh o r te r-a n d  lo n g e r  re a c h e s ' were ' f i l l e d  w ith  f r e s h  ' .
(co lo u red ) and s a l in e  w ater up to  0 # 3  f t  # deep
■ . - . a : / / . ; ; . . :  ' \  .A/  A , "  ■ ■ '' '
. A : ■ , ■ reopeotzvely .'A  -'a-'' ' . :, ■ a ' ; . ' a'a-/.,'- - • - • a : \ ■
: 2  )k va lvë  fe e d in g  th e  lo n g e r  /'reach w ith  s a l in e  w ater,
- / / A  A  7 ; v . . p  /  ■ A / V - A / » - '  ' A A / '  p :  ' •: : .  , ^ > A
■- ; 7 v/as O pened 'fo rR i very  low d i s qhao^ge (. I * 46 % 1 0  eu> ft/seo)
V 7 3).7.Wheh the  l e v e l  o f s a l in e  'w ater reached  a i p n t i n c h  » ' o r ..
V , 7 ' 8 0 , 'above th e  i n i t i a l  : 0 * 3  f t .  depth» the  h a r r i e r  was ■ '
k j  . l i f t e d  g e n tly  and g ra d u a lly  up to  è  in ch es  so as: to
; . ‘ .a llh w isa lih .e , .w ater .to seep  th rough  to  th e  s h o r te r . , reach  '
'z .  k Awliere' i t  la y  under th é  f r e s h  w a te r a t  th e k 'f lu h e ’s... 7; 7
hot tom# : I t  to o k  about 30 m in u te s ''fo rk a  - d is t in c t  :
common' la y e r  to  form.:'along th e  e n t i r e  le n g th  o f th e
. . 7  S h o r te r  reach* 7-'\'"' 'iZA'ik// 7  '■ ■ -. ■ ■, z • :  ^ ■ ■ 7 . :7 \a
4 ) Thé p rocess o f  slow r a te  of f i l l i n g  c o n tin u e d u n t i l  th e  .
to t a l ,  depth  reache d 0 .8  : f t  * : The v a lv e  was tu rn e d  o f f  '
-A 7. . a t  th e  in s ta h t  the  ''b a r r ie r  was . low ered to  . r e s t  oh :the :
;7 o P ;  ; : : : ; : : 7  v
' ' -5).  'Having, allow ed s u f f i c i e n t  time, f o r  lo c a l'" -d is tu rb an ces7to  = '■ V. , ■ " -y. . - A A ' ■ ,„v ■' / ■ ■’VA^ ' ' ' '
d ie . .o u t /  th e ..main b a r r i e %' was l i f t e d  so a s . to  . i h i t i a t e .  ..
' ' ■ A ; . ,..exchange flow» and th e  f ro n t :  r a te  of advance was reco rd ed  ■
.'i-A t i n  the  u su a l Why* Bigh'»' k*2,*6. and 7#2*7 show th e  / z
7 OYorflow'-at .the: i n i t i a l  and, th e  developed s ta g e s
re s p e c tiv e ly * k  hée a lso  Big* 7 .2 .7 .A 7 " Z; ’ ’ 77,1
' 712#5v - Case 2 k the  W d e if lb w  -  was. a t ta in e d  by- a p ro cess  7'' k k 
s im i la r  to  th e  above luentioned w ith  th e  ex cep tio n  o f the. fo llo w in g s -  
tlie  whole .flume v/.as 7 f i r s t l y  f i l l e d  w ith  f re s h -w a te r 'u p /.to  .0*5 f t v  : 
The maih' b a r r i e r  was p laced  in ; i t s :  p o s i t io n ;  th e n  th e  .p ipe 7 7 ./ a ;
- fe e d in g  th e  s h o r te r  reach  w ith  s a l in e  wate:r- ( coloured.) was ' '
■' : . 7 - z \ - A'  ; A  ‘■■77;7«» :7 a : - / . .  -■ 7, ' -  7 ; ; 5 8
low ered down, to  -ÿ In o h # above : thie hot to i t* ThereExfter » bo th
■ ' , valves were opened -.fo r- low ;d lsohar,ges - and a im ing  .ext keep ing  same .
. wa/ler l è t e l :  oh bo th  s id e s  o f th e  b a r r i e r  th ro u g h o u t th e  f i l l i n g
■ ' . p r o c e s s  v / k k ' - . , ’ '■■■ 4' 7 ,7 k  , /■ ,,7'a-,.,'7' : ’ - ' " 4'- a r - . .
7,;'7A - 7 . 2 *6 /  7^' B ig ; 7*2*8 shows Èbme. of t h e . ty p le a l. re o o rd ln g s  o f  th e  ' 
r a t e  o f  t r a n s i t  o f  th e  tinderflow  an d  overflow  t i p s  along  th e  7 
- f l m e ’ e: Ib n g e r re a o h / ■ f ig *  7 . 2 * 9  shows th e  r e s u l t s  o f p lo t t i n g
■ th e  c o e f f i c i e n t  o f  p r o p o r t i o n a l i t y  o f  t h e  f r o n t  v e l b o i t y  a g a i n s t
4 - , t h e  p r o d n b t  o f  i i4 a n d  t h e  ' d e n s i m e t r i c  E e y n q ld  ’ s  Tiiumberv The
term  KE ’ was o b ta in ed  by s u b s t i tu t in g  the  r e le v a n t  dep th  (h),7 A ■ v% . 4 . A, 77a ^
whioh co rresp o n d ed to  th e  th in  la y e r  i n i t i a l l y  i n  th e  s h o r te r
/ ' Areacil, i*e* e i th e r  0*3 o r 9*15 f t*  i n  the ca se s  Studied* The
ytwo l in e s  » A shown ih  B ig / :7 .2* ' were : d r elm' oh th e  b a s is - o f  7 p a ir- '',
in g  th e  p o in ts  from th e  mean v a lu e  in ; the manner adopted  f o r  
th e  lo c k  exchange f lo w s , S ince th e se  l i n e s  appeared  t o  be 
n e a r ly  p a r a l l e l ; t o  th e  a lre a d y  e s ta b l is h e d  l i n e s  r e l a t i n g  to  th e  
f r o n t  v e lo c i ty  i n  a  lo o k  exchange :07ows, i t  su g g ested  the 
e x is ta n c e  of a  c lo se  s im i la r i ty  in  th e  v a r ia t io h  o f th e  i n i t i a l  
v e lo c i ty  c o e f f io ie n t  as  betw een th e  I h t t e r  th e i  dasG of 
dam -burst analogy* However» i t  should  be em phasised th a t  th e  
- e v a lu a tio n  of th e  c o ç f f l e ie a t  o f pro p o r t  i o n e l i t y  f o r  t h i s  ease 
i s  n o t conclusive*  . An e x te n s iv e  s e r ie d ; o f  G xperim ehts» p o v erin g  
as wide a range a s  p o s s ib le /  shou ld  be c a r r ie d  out so as  to  ‘ 
f irm ly  e s ta b l i s h  i t s  p o s i t io n .  Because o f th e  la b o r io u s  p ro cess  
o f f i l l i n g  th e  flume and : th e  > c o n s id e ra b le  tim e i t  to o k , t h a t  
few t e s t s  were p a r r ie d  out;* N e v e rth e le ss , the, d i s t r i b u t io n  
c l e a r ly  dem onstra tes th a t  th e  (ÏC) v a lu e s  vifore g r e a te r  th a n  even 
th a t  , of th e , overflow  in  look  exchange flow . 7 M oreover, th e
/ ' A ; .  A ,  : 7 A < y . \  : /  / / /  ' a A ^ a A , 13»
"overflow  seemed to  , Re a t  a. ooiastant r a t i o  h ig h e r  th a n  
th e  underflow * . Big* oom posite diagram  o f E-iCE^
f o r  tlae . underflow  and o v e i i  1 ow th  h o th  exchange ■ and dam -burst
f lo w s /  - , ., ■•; ■ A » . z/" ■" :>■ t  ' ■ ■
7 .2 .7 *  ,. kBxperience showed th a t  as  lo n g  ha t h e  dep th  o f th e  
im d erly in g  la y e r  o f  denser vmter v/aa equal o r  g r e a te r  th a n  th a t  
o f A th é  o v e rly in g  layer» ; t h a  l a t t e r  d id  no t have any d ia tin g u ia h a b le  
e f f e c t  oil th e  in itia llyA .aoqu irG clA veloo ity  o f  the overflow s ' '
7*3* Some th eo 3 ? itiq h l o o n s id e ro t i^ i .  • .A'/
_ -A/ . ' . . ,  ;.'h  g ji. ,
7,, . ■ /. :y, fo llo w in g  th e  same method u sed  by O’B rien;.and Oherno 7. 
f o r  th e  t h e o r e t i c a l  e v a lu a tio n  o f the; overflow  and underflow  . 
i n i t i a l  v e lo c i ty  in  th e lo c k  exchange flow , an approxim ate, v a lu e  
of th e  overflow  and u nderflow  i n i t i a l  V e lo c i t ie s  and , hence , th e  , 
c o e f f ic ie n t ,  o f p r o p o r t io n a l i ty  f o r  th e  case o f  th e  dam -burst 
a n a lo g y ‘/a re 'g iv e n  below v-  ^ ..
A, ' . The fo llo w in g  assum ptions .were omde .... ' . ■
' 1) th a t  a,t any h e o tio h  th e  ■ rate., o f  f l  ow o f  w ater in  th e
: A ; o p p o s ite  d i r e c t io n s  .Were equal#
2) .7 t h a t  tixe" depth, o f *iiè o verflow  cui*reht m s  h a l f  th e
, i n i t i a l  dep th  p r io r  - to  th e  l i f t i n g  o f th e  b a r r ie r *
/A ,3) tha.t; th e  . t« â tm e n t  w as'vdkh re s p e c t  . t o ’..the flow  a t  Â.
7, -. i t s  i n i t i a l  s ta g e 'o n ly .  Thus, one cou ld  assume tho/l
th e  overflow  and im derflow  t r a v e l  d is ta n c e  (x) a f t e r  , 
an  in f in i t i s e m a l  tim e from th e  o u t l e t  o f th e  flow  to
' ■ ■ .... . ;A ,   ^ ... ■ - . A ' 7  7-..-..- ' - A . ' " ' .  7 7  7 . ■■ 7 ; be equal* . - - ■ - -f ' a-
7#3*1/ : In  the lo c k  type exchange flo w , i f  th e  b v erflo w  i n i t i a l




equal to  '
•7 • 4
Vq ”  , R, (2)
Brpm assum ption  ( l )  th e  underflow  i n i t i a l  v e lb o i ty
*y* rii«a=*i^iwwiw»**i * 7 turn
2
, ; k  A-^/ ,  . ,
where, V- r  i s  .the overflow  i n i t i a l  Y e lo e ity .
R e fe r r in g  to  Big* 7*2*4» a t  .th e  in s t a h t  th e  b a r r i e r  was 'reBioved, 
th e re  ; V/as, an .u n b a lan ced - fo rc e r  to  the : r i g h t  e q u a l ,to  » . -
:, : ;a  : : :2  y .  : 2 , :
T h is .nët/'ÿér'cé • :oausês,. th é  : ra te -  o f  change, o f Biomentuun of . th e  w ater 
mass oohf ihed  : w ith in  th e , .hlook ABG3) -  , ; ' k ' k  ' :
1 .0
& ((;h(H -h) = cl r(H-la)Op 2x, ,h ; v- dx . . h dx
: 'S ’ . ■ .
- g ;  k
“ I  | ï ;,:
2 7/ :du eu..
2<îinv'- 2 , ' " ^ 7
,A; W: 0. f o r  X/R; Ô;:at/'tZ'llvzD; 
>g'(H-l l)  . . t ?  " k  .g. t  - .D /..'
S im ila r ly  ■ B'zRz-O'
* 7 ( 6 ^| % 7 ^  ( H - | r |
This i s  e q u iv a le n t to  ICeuXegan’s clensinietzlo v e lo o i ty  ' vrltli th e  .
o xcep tio ii o f th e  dep th  hei33:g lo s e  tk an  th e  t  o ta l  M epth and of
th e  K"value, b e in g  g re a te r#  , ,a-
7, . 7,./ .71royld0d.Il,)>.h-»:7t^ ^^^^ ^  ^ v e lq o ity y g iv e h  b y , eq u a tio n . (5)
±B always g r e a te r  by th a t  g iv en  by eq u a tio n  ( l ) v  fu rth e rm o re ,
. < ’■. h . 7 ■ 7( z: i: 27 ' . - ■ ., 7. a : - . . / -  ,
^ - ', ^ ® ^  ® 5”(i-E T  |, 1i s  much l e s s  th a n  th e
l ù A 'im U  ' v e lo G lty  i a - th e  lo o k  oxoA i/^g flo w . ,,;
/ ;‘A»;
■4 --V A /A iU 'ït oDUld Sa" à r^  bio aixeRgy absorbed  1 %
. moving the: zim dorflow w ator In  tho) c o n -b u rs t oaseAwàS: v iu o h .  le S e :.k- = n 
-th an  t>3ie 'Z^éomparatlve i n  the look  exchange c a se , t3:io re fo re - ..•the.-. / : - vk  4;’. 
energy a v a i la b le  f o r  tho  movement o f tho  overflow  w ater 'vms- W oh - - . :
 ^ ' A '    :,Ak4:': ./ . '- 'iV ' v4
g r e a te r  in  th e  dam -burst case ; and t h i s  oonXd oxp la lnn thé)  ^ - 7 :%
acquirem ent of tho  o ve r f  1  ow ' from t  w ith , ' r e l a t i v e l y ,  snoh a /h igh  •■• - ?
:  '  • "  /  ' ' . ' ' ■
474'A,-velocity#/
7/7.A I ' : 47A:uAyA:A/:7iv:44;:k^^  ^ :k#7:9k77*4:7k4 4^.4.144,/ 7/77'
7 .3 ,2 *  - E quation  4 w ith  K -  1 could bo w rit te n  as.
5  - f'€> " i f  ■ -  n
A lthough th e  above eq u a tio n  was d e riv ed  fo r ;  th e  s p e c ia l  oane o f 7 i
, a'\'"-'/t 7'7 '. - 4" 'Z’"-'7',Z4 -;A./-AV .7Z7'77Z"*"47a ■-. ; 7a'/a'a/aaa'  ^77/''./ A/t''; / A:-- %'k
A\ a f o r c o d ,  s u s ta in e d  p a r a f f in  o i l  flow ing  : over wat e r , one cou ld  a^  
jZBBunie, on the  - bos i s  o f tho  p re v io u s  cxperienolj"^ th a t  th e  
' behayioU r4 of 'p a ra ffin ., f ro n t '4 'à t .an..appRëciab3,e d lo t  one o awoy from  
; ■ . .the sotire7:wouad behave as a, pnvQ .d en sity  durr.eixt. . ' In  th e  
A p re s e n tly  s tn d iia - 'G a# # /o f:/b h e /d @ # /& ^  .a e y e r e /m t i a in g - '
: was phesenbj .and ' 8 %b8 6 g.hently'./t^ dliK üw tthn .o f . 'Y e lé c i t iè ë / . th e
. '
, .vaM -aity bÿ’ equation.: ( 5 ): seem ed 'tb ''b e  -E ss tn ib te d  ..to. ,:the/:fIbw ' #
' A . . ' , . . . '  ...-■-.' A'  ; ,  .»w . ' i ' - j / . ' - . ' - / ' ' / / / . .  • /  ■
-i. A its . .,ea rlie s 't. '.b tag e . -. : b ï ï  ih itia l/',d e# h % 'an d
.' • .; ' '.-/':.'A- /  A A ./  . ' • ' »A 7 '  .
; ; i i , thb  depth  when the"'ilow im a dGVG;t.bpèâ.î...then....h i s . app ro x liaa te ly
A ' e q u a l  to  2 h and e q u a tio n  (î>) i e  w r i t te n  a s : -  •
'  /  . V o . - /  -  K )  .
: % 7ië'A:.%-:.G§$ffic whoso v a lu e  .fo r  .w aler"-varying in  d e n s ity , - 7 -- .
4dbos n o t equal u n i ty  as f o r  the p a r # % n  _. Iquhtlbh'zXkOAiB :.
' .:4a- fo m  o f K eulogan -dGnsimetriG.A-yelb.pltv^ - - I f 4 '4 4 '
and in  e q u a tio n  5  i s  eq u a l to  Vo auici 4 ^  in  e q u a tio n  6  then  ■
4 .fihm iëqhaliènB  5 'h n d 4 6 / li. «(7O.:708'7Xh,f, w ith ; eq u a tio n  S 'pagik)#
: ■ / ; ; /  ■ A 7  a  / / A  " ' "
/Z/Z.:A;A.:A;74A.:.r/Ak7feA;A...
■IRom .vËlùé: Of :7#ie- o p e f f ic io n t  -oi~
p r p p o r t lp n a i i ty  1 e abo u t  0,613 * The d i f f  erpno 0 in  the  valxie; 
o f  :G o e f f ic ip h t .o f  p rp p o r t ip h p l i ty  o f about 159  ^ between th eo ry
and p ra o tio p  m ight be p a r t ly  due *lp h^ . beingZactuaX ly/lpBB 7.
' ZL ,4 4 ' '■' "■'■■4 ' ■ ■■',;■■■:■■''44/..;-4 k  \  -"4 " ' 7  7. '44
than, *p>. and , d o u b tle s s , p a r tly , caused by th e  unduly  s im p lify in g
asàum ptxbnëZ 'œ dp,':'44 8 7 -1 .: 4 - 44 ' \ 44/47^ - -'- z;'. 74; ; . ■ ,
■ ■  ■ .  64
8* ' simPDiPiBD ouïmimy s r u m . '
-8.1.: • ' 'lititr.odUGtôi-'y-t"  - \ '.
: $W  f i n a l  ’s^agéB ù f tlie  p ro je o t  were o r ie n te d  tow ards 
th e  Bt^dy o f  th re e  - sp read , s t i l l  i n  s im p l if ie d
0 o n d itip h s^  h n t o f th e  smie 'g e n e ra l \form as th e  sp read , which i s  
known to  ocdhr In  h e a t  disdipE^ ^^ ^^  models and , presnm ahly , i n  . 
th e  p ro to ty p e  th e r e o f . % : "' % 'V ' ' " '
8,1p.24 1 As d e s c f ih e d 'in  4»i/- a 17«5 f t  x 7*5 f t .  tan k  (fig *  ;, 8*1). 
was aya iX ah le , and t h i s  ?/as .used f o r  th e  prototype^* An 0 ,5  f t#  
wide :brbroduetlon  box vms p laced  in ' one end s.e, shown I n  %g* \8*la»: 
, w hioh, in  a d d i t io n ,  shows th e  s t a r t i n g  ^ p o s it io n " o f .a ,ru n , When 
a flow  o f : f r e s h  w ater was le d  into, th e  hex , i t  was fo rced  to  . 
flow , oyer s a l in e  vrnter) a t' th e  e iitry . re g io n , and th e r e a f t e r  - 
, assiiBied to. ,p fûbeëd a s  a  pua?e d e n s ity  c u r r e n t ,
.8,1,5#^ ^^ ^^ '^ / o f th e  flum e was used fo r  the: model# Bince
the, flum e Was'.';!'# 5 f  t . - w ide# . i t :  .was cphyeh ien t to  - work to  a  one^ : 
f i f  th  h o r i ^ o n t s c a l e  * . / , ;
■ 8# 2 , : % .,. Mo del*rpr d to ty pe . s im i l a r i t y  ; wi th  re g a rd s  to  th e  l im i t s
8*2.11 W ith s a l in e  w ater f i l l i n g  th e  ta n k  up t o - 0 ,85  f t*  deep,^ 
a su s ta in e d  overflow  vm ter wm in tro d u o ed  along  th e  in tro d u c t io n  
1)0%. The o u t f a l l  w ater was oo loufed  w ith  po tassium  .pernianganate 
so as .to c le a r ly  o h sery h  the . sidew ay sp read  and, more im p o rta n t,
' to  reco rd  th e  r a t e  o f - t r a v e l  o f  th e  co lo u red  w a te r fo rem ost t i p  
in  the. manner o ited tin ;:5 ,.2 *  th e  guide l i n e s  p a in te d  i h  th e  . , 
hottdm ; and a lo n g  th e  S ide v ra lls  o f  the  ta n k  made th i s  u n d e rtak in g  
easy# The s e r ie s  o f t e s t s  i n  the  ta n k  oommenped w ith  th e
deployment o f f r e s h  w ater d iso h arg e  equal to  0*045 ouoee, hu t 
l a t e r  ohSQX^vatiohe showed th a t  A w ater su rfa c e  was h a rd ly  moved 
by such Alow discharge*  th e r e f o r e ,  i t  Was found n e c e ssa ry  to  - 
ih o reaso v d iech arg e  to  0 ,08  eusec as a oompromise between 
p ro v id in g  enough /&e%^tial fo ro e s  to  ,s e t  th e  w ater s u r f aoë in  a  
marked m otion and keep ing  th e  e f f e c t  o f  fo rc e d  flow  aiecessa .rlly  
lo c a l i s e d  in  p ro x im itie s , o f  th é  e n try  region* i‘he d e n s ity  
d if fe re n c e  employed in  the above mentioned; t o s t  s e r ie s  was , 
ran g in g  between 0*0018 éhd G.002 and waa a l to g e th e r  due
to  s a l i n i t y .  ; 1  , - ■
8.2*2* Ih a  p a t te r n  o f  flow  behav iour o f th e  f r e s h 'c o lo u re d  
w ate r was s im i la r  to  th a t  of a h o r is io n ta lly  flow ing  plum©, w ith  
sideway spread  sg^mmetrlcally g a in in g  in  m d th  as th e  fo rem ost
t i p  was moving away from th e  so u rce , . At th e  r a t i o  ^  approxim ately
equal to  6, th e  sidev/ay Spread had h i t  th e  s id e  w a lls  ; thus
th e  0  b s e r  v a t i  on - o f  f u r th e r  modes o f xmoheoked sp read  was p reven ted
and t h i s  tended to  o o n tr ib u te  in  in c re a s in g  th e  .v e lo c ity  o f th e
/  , ■foremoB'c ' txp* V y ' %, ; .
8*2*5, kig* 8 .2  shows th e  t i p  v e lo o ity  v a r ia t io n  f o r  th e  case
where the  o u t f a l l  w ater was d isch arg ed  a t  0 * Ô4Ç5 ousec * I t  had 
been shown th a t  in  o rd e r to  s im u la te  such a flow  in  av# model*
1*95 d i s to r t io n  vms req u ired * : : . .
> fig *  8 .5  shows th e  r a t e  o f advance o f th é  t i p  ( as a
l i n e  s t a r t i n g  from th e  Ozhgin) in  casés where th e  d isch arg e  was, 
equal to  0*08 cuseo . In  bo th  oa.ses th e re  was a marked decrease  
i n  th e  t i p  v e lo c i ty  which suggested  th a t  th e  r e s u l t in g  flow s %
' i n  ê # % iÈ n g  th ë  #odel^ ^^ ^^ ^^
; - obi;alW d :on .the ,# a s ie  0 ty p e  \  ;
t _,Jdiag:^a% %; 0#9 \(#ow n  d o tte d ) , waa, .
'V;"’i;> 'q aa l-to >  2X0*' ;. _ ITowevefX.;.\%-th,:.putf8ll...dl8Ghu%^ ' to  "
:;.:/i:'' OXOE}" Ous.eo *..:)lh ' tW  p ro to ty p e  ( in s te a d  o f 0>044 ti&bd p re v io u s ly )  
r  ' .1 #80. diàtortioxx-'wuB-foundymos't’a M ta b Ih ; in  tlmt"'"bbS' /g e n e ra l'b  Y".. - "
' eeqüenoe of. eyen ta  i n  th e  ^mbdëî- appeared Bim iiaifto^- the^^^full^/y,;.;. 
t f . :BiSA 'tj^ëta .,ih'ÿe:Èa.%^d:''tQ' ''thGy',j2imit u f  . spread# 0 b s e r# # io n  o f  ' y % 
;ly,;yKlie-1*85' e x a g g e ra tio n  model 'U S --rag a rd h ;cen tre 'lin e  f r o n t , t r a v e l  
; .. /'hre^'ahmmyiii' kig*\. 8.#'4* 'hayim gyiéen brought- to ' the, f u l l  s iz e   ^ y-
' '- h a s i s ' l o f  jpompariebn# ^'ffihesef re  s u i t s  .show a reaaonableyagfe'em eiif
. w ith / th e v p ro to ty p é tfè a u lte  iB hpw h 'aa  a -b o n tim b u h 'lih ey X :. • k ig .
X . 8*4 alaoulekomètr©.te0'’;they..uaual-'.ëffect'’''-of u h h a iàh p éd /êh rfao e  ■ ' ■
. te n s io n  in , p ro y ld ln g  ê h ig h e r  r a t e  ..of .advance v'ehoW'-ae à  d o tte d  
\ l i n e  ) therm al ^  {:ienai.,tÿ '-#ria,t^ aubW titutedX \
■;y:. . 'f l t /y y lh o  m#hher i n  w h l c h - f r e s h  w ater wad sp read ing  oa
y’ ■ -lîhe-s a i ih e ;’w a te r 'l 8 ' 'ty p i f i e d  by f ig a ,  8*g x 7 Y/hiçh ehpw th é  ■ ^ ' '^i'yy
y h t  # r ë e ' ' .
'8*3# \M odel/p ro to type  . s im i l a r i ty , w ith  re g a rd s  to  th rough
'gy., 5.1* fh è  tërm:yitln?q^u ip;^'r e l a t e d <te"-th e ' reoofdéd  '
' rh tey :b f:;a ^ |n ce :^ d f ithe /'fas te ry m b v in g  banda p f w #ter ; (h i të d y ln /" 
6 ,3  and G#4) whieh w ere, 'ohGê .again , obBerVëd i n  th e  p résen t"
/throo àif^Gnâionai Study in  the/tank* $he manner W
-  ^ y. V '" :C y ,7 if ,  = 7 ' n ^
'V e lo c itio a  . w p h é h b a ë f v é d  . . . i s  as' follow s: : f  ’ “g
7 i # k
- M  ■ ■ : \  
‘ '•';*,N '-.
* 2
l ) y  $he ta n k  was f i l l e d  w ith  s a l in e  uncK) lo u r  e l  waiPr / ÿ\.y.
-■ 'up to  -'6X857' f tv ' do op# y 'iyB ûfflo ién t/tiko . 'wEBV^aliowdd
y:%2\y:yY ;' ' '  f o r  d islucbanceo  o a ise d  by th e  f i l l i n g / t o  die.bii**.? ^
: 7'-% X2l:lf^glX2yX / .. -\%y' ' ''7^\'''_:y 2y;
2 : ; 2) Û utfal3 w ater in  th e  8 .94  09.# f t*  m ixing ta n k  was y
' ' ' '' _ yrn.;-yy 7%'2y ,2:%;., _2 /.
'■'-\:Golourody-with f-ItiOro,soërhei* ' A t o s t  coîamonbéd # ië z l-
'  , 2 :2 /72^2 .2222  -' -'^
o u t f a l l  w ater (havihgygfdoxiaoh c o lo u r)  s t a r t a d l to  2 , y . ' -' v-:". o-y ' ' . .  ^ .. v; ' '
— . . .
. :'%/ ;/y ,y.-:v. . .': vyv - -
flow  iroM th  a I n t f  oduet io n  b ox in to  the  tank#
O'^ cie V-
3) ■ A f te r  somo ahoson timo. in toaryal '^rdAfthe s t a r t  of
' ^  . ' - .2  \  y 7y' --.. .  ^  ^ , 2   ^y ' - 2 ' \ :  ,- l ;v 2  .2  , ..y2 2 , / y j  2
th e  t o s t ,  ‘ a l i t t l e 'yàwouut of f r e s h  w a te r, co loured
w ith  p o ta ss iu m 'perBïahgahhte . w aolgPhtly  pdureci in to
. _ . .  '
' / th e  iu L ro d u b tio h  bOXX- xfhKs :was2ù^ xry :iji
; /h%bK%2, ... . f  - ' . 2'  ^ '-::yifr-.22'"2\ :^ v 2 :-'22: 2'':2t7-22-2 . 2 -  y x;
2.. - ' •■ - 2 ,y ':tO' 'ehsure. thati^hie-'-water-^ b e in g ^ d if fe rë n tlÿ y  2{^ .., . ' .2 '
2:2:2 ' ^^ :y : - 22_._2/'y\y. , . /  '  ^ _ . 2  y
2  y-' .7 y b ô lo h fëd mid ' th u h  ë a s 'ilÿ ' observed in  i s o la t io n ,
k / i :  '2:2^2"'  - '2....r7y\ '''T':\^2\.^:,.;-2, ;2,T22y-2]-y:'f2^.y- ':2:/% ' " '
y-y : . ' ,  7^V':yy-'hëoamê 7part o f the" p % fa ll ':w a te r  hndX '-^heno#vooh : :
-2' ' '  -y2yy7.,.y22''yiyyy 2:2.." ''222' - ^
■ ’■ t h e /paM ôm  of.;,now .às M tÿ a l i  v/àyei7'’s im i la r ly  ;-: . ■>.
; ; y ' 2 2 2 ^^2 2 a w ater was
:: '2 ' : :  , y - ,:y soch to  itove v#ith a r e l a t i v e ly  g r e a te r  y e io c i ty  ■. ,■ :y'
22'.. .yyy^  ■ 2 ' thou the:' fro n t, .and e v e n tu a lly  tO’=:hverthk©"' thp:^
= y 2 - 2 , : \2 - ...v,;2 2--and co n tin u e  to  ih d io a te  the. i i t i i t . o f  ^Bprëàd# .
2„ '222./,..: y -  2\":..:;,22262:-:’':', ' '  " 2  ... 2'"'y.j2 yy'2-:'2:.-y;2 2 /y222y  -;2
:„8.,'3’y ’i.. ' The flow b ëh fv io u r o f-^ th rh p g h  voiorit28yyis.y démonstr a to d
2 2' 2 ; y ' ^’'2 ■ ; "''2r2 : ' - ' _ ' ' ■ \2",.. .2 '""2 =22y2,-/.-. " .--2''■ 2’", 2.’- y% - i -- 7
' ih2MgX"8X3y-’:% io 3 i'o h o \^ ..reh u lts  . o f  : ’-té s t s  ^ yfK ' -  " lAy: 16 '?2:'22:.2.;2. ' y . ' .  y.  . . 2 , ^  .2;. : "^22''':'=2\y"-'-y'
' , 17 2- 18) 15 .T 10,; and 18 ^ '2Ô réa .p eo tiv e ly ,: .pohi^6:p6hding^to}2*^Q
- ,y -., ; , 2 y .   ^ 22\.  ^ y '2y2'2 / ' '  6^ 2; / -- ';:''y2' '' -'" 22.;22
7y, 2 ..,.hhotn - m en tioned .:0o lau red .;.f3m sh ,w ater,2p6ured -lh ,u t-l§y  25*5'»:'?5#
: . , 2'^ ...7- \ . - f '  ' ' 2 : 'hk '2y7-2 '2222.2 ' ' yS '^  '.:h2:2^ ^^
' , 45 and 75 seconds from th© s t a r t ,  o f each tost;#: 22' y''^  . , ,2- 2
7''%:'-:y22/:.;2;2'22'.2' - 2.2:2-% 222':'-2..:;%&.- '
y: '■ 8*5.,#.3#y;v'’'yA' h lh l 'l# ;  -typÿyof experim ents were c a rr ie d : bu t ih ^ th e  
2:'V yiXhy: y.:' 22''2:2;:,./,_2222._22.'% .2 .2'":"'' -' '2222;;.vyyy'- 2 .,2.222
22. - o n e - f if th , . s i 0 O' m odel, witll;: %4 85 exaggoratiom--^- Mb d e l  / t e s t  r e s u l t s , :  --%/2'::'
y :  :'%:.. -'.' - ' . " y ; ” - - - . ; 2hav ing  been .brought t o l t h ë . - fu ll sisse b a s is  f  o r y obmpari s oh'» d.r e '■ , > /y
’ ’ 2 '- " : :  ' . 2 2 : y  ; . ; 2 y " y y ; y  ; : ; 2 2 2 '  . /' -:v.2
l'y:-:'-.. ?l .
iowh d n  8&8* / ^  purpàseSÿ s im i la r i ty  was/ ,
y ' 22'2''y '\; ' ' /  ' '...2'y,.2 ' ' - ' x .y/'':' - -  - ^
àcHieyed aa ,oom pkred^^th  th é  f u l l  " th rough  velLocitiés^^- ,yy . ...
. (ehdwn a s  oontinuo im iourves which; were.. b ro u # it  fo rw ard  from the
7 . ' 2,2.,.../:' ' ' . ' ^
"  y ' ' .6 r l# n à l  'hur%.0'4ràm%-^ %A'# % 3 ) . /y; -2-
.: .1  ^ .:' ' . / ' - ' f  l . y  ; , \2^ , ' 2 :- - ;: "
,1 8*4,'  ^ Model/ pro t e  type 8 i& ila r ltv ,v d .th  reg ard e  to  t h é 'th e rm a l
y"' -.'2' y ë r t i o à l :s t r a t i f io a in .o n , , 2 \
7../ ' ; V .,2^ 2%, _ y  ^  ^ _ ' '.; /2  2'
2 /., 2 y /S u r lh e r  - expérim ente a 8 '''dé0 Grlbed 2 i^ ^^  8X$. were
o a r r ie d  ...out .in th e  tà n k  \d th  th e  ex cep tio n  th a t  th e  '^temperatui*©
;, o f  t%  outfall../w atpr-w aB a d ju s te d  to  be about highëxr th a n  ' . \
y:
w;;f
■’' ... th a t  .-of y th o 'b asic ,. B a lln e 'w a te r  in  the ta n k , For réaeW a, o f '
' 2,'v\%207'l::\'- . y '2. .% --:2y2''y\/.x..-.y ' ^
d ire  o t /  mod e l /p ro  to  type o o m ^ iie o n , th e  o v e ra l l ;  i e n s i ty  d if fe re n c e  -
2-/ \hetimen/;'.the jtvm, d ie e im ilh r 'b o d ie s  ,of--water was képt'y in  th e  sàmé • /
' ■ range m entioned I n  8#2*1; and the-',d if fe re n c e  -in  w r fa o o  te n s io n  •' ■
"■2 was b a la n e e h 'in  % e uauo/l/way#, .. - , -  ^ . ' v. ’ -
'2 7 '= - 2- y. .. 7:27y._ ,2  . , , %2 .... ; - .  ^ :
8*.4i:l,y.y . In  each rung i t  m m  p o s s ib le '. to  s e p a ra te  th re e  sam ples 
'h- . . 2. ' 2^y 2  _ '
-, :  .from the bu lk  of w ater using, th e  perespez  |ubea,. ' ' ,Æhese , -
; ..''Samhlés 'were," f o r  re a s o n  o f easy aooeas to ;th e m , chosen.'along': the
tankas c e n tre  l i n e  a t  1 ftXy 2» S f t*  .and 11 f t  *. f ro ra - th e -’
...2'w 7r.'y\- _  .'..y;;^\ 22 ': '7,-- ' 2' ' " 2 2
, in t rp d u c t io h  bôx# At .paoh o f ih e e #  p o ë lt io W  a  p ieo eu p f ' '
p e rè é p e x '-(of s i J u s t  enough'to , c lo se  the" tube *s bone) covered 
ÿ "i.- 2- ' y :  _22- ' n- ^2 '  - A  ' 2 ,' % 2 , .\2.;7^
7 ;^ w ith  a  Ih y e r  bf; vWaiine/7(ubo^^ p laced  ë t .■' ■ ' , . .' / . . ‘ .- . ,. - . . ' - / y . :' . ' ' ' '  -   : ' ... ' . ' ;
.2 th e  bottom  o f th e  tankX % . _ '' _ ^
2^ 7y % 4*3r ■/.’In t th é tu s u a lv way'■each t e s t ,commenced w ith  o u t f a l l  w a te r ■.
' y allow ed tp; flow  in to  th e y ta h k f  A f te r  th e  l i m i t  o f sp read  had, . ' y
re a o h èd lth e  o th e r  bnd o f  Iherbankx.-^the source  o f  supply  o f o u t f a l l  .
'2  . /. 2  .227 ',\?  ' "'2.% .2"'' \"222^2  7' ' . . ' - t . r i . - '  - ' ' -
. w ater wàs tu rn ed  o f f  an/d - e d la te ly  a f  t  erwaa?ds :lhe pper# spex tubes
w e re io â fé fu lly  l o ÿ ë # d r to  ;p r d # r ly  ou th:e,pehespe% : .'y
oWlnmMxkLÂ^r la ^ g e u t ly  l if t in g ''
2: 'r z'" to" B : W # tb â b ÿ # 8  the_tà']]%X2proper .:'2y '-\
y. ' s e a llS g  ,ëi%d 'henoe':.ét#bie''';'B tratiA^ a t ta in e d *  %©' ■
":.: ; ï a t t e f  :wa.8' exàm iné# :'# i' the;'-aàme -'menner 'à s  ex p la ln ed  iùx 6#5#3 2 ;
2  .2  -2 a . y . /2:':w.':a:272A''' - ...'A , / 2 : : \2 2 \ '- \  2-
2 \2 2 :# # g ; th é 2 â n g ie d \ tM :# # ^  , . ''.'.v;;yy2:2/22'' '7:.;'.
22''::'8#;4'Wu ;2:7§li%oè /th e   ^p u tfa ll 'a w a te r  wàç".'Of n e g l ig ib le  /v o lim e llii
;2y:.:'ùcpmgariàd th ë/b ab lë  s a l in e  w ater,- a n d - . in i t ia l ly  ' '
i d e n t i f i e d  w ith  a :  saiiaXl;" t  emp e f  a t  u r  èt^dif f  ë r  euq e ' (7^1 ) ,  î t  ’ war 2" ü i ;
72 '■ th e  'casa Where' %mtet2d'#thyiW^^^ ;hok'wae equal to  •
0 *103. f t : , ,; v e ry \'BUBçeptihle th  -the mixing paused by J p re a d , 2':
, ;fh e  e f f e 0 t^ .of2 auoK ë à l x i h g a th'  have removed , any meaBurèhln _ : ■
2-;' - te m p é ra tu re 2 d iffe fen o e  ,;0n tJ ie ^ rh tle f  hand# i t  appeared  uhw iee* :
2. :. i n  th e  lig l:it:p f\ r e l a t i v e l y  su rface  'area'-''of \# a th r ' in., thé
2 2 thuk: and th è iç  time, r e q u ir e d 'to ' examine m ixing in
2 ., each riuan to . 'h sç - lh rg e  d i f fo réh cé  ;i%7^  as% tlieV fé s u l t in g  ■
"■2, h ea t la a s e a  th ipugh : evaporalio ii, could h in d e r  the: étudÿ o f 2 , . ' ' ■-.,
: " n a t u r a l  m ix in g  ah p o p ia ted  w ith  ep rëad  i n  g e n e ra l .  -■. ■ .’7" '
- ' 6,4*5* Vhon w a te r-d e p th  .in  the' in tro d u c tio m  thax cwasldohhled
22 ;:X02326 ft*  ) by 2t;^%%ng2p- . #  iutrpduotioh^box^'^
2, 2;rate o f  advanqe2 oj^ ^^^^^^% to g e th e r  w ith  thrpughy
v e io o i t ie a  wofo deqfeased  he M o i n  3?ig, 8 ,9 , Whia 'p d ttW u  b f  
"flow, fem ilte .d- in, a  feaao h ah le  y a f  i a t ib h  im: te m p e ra tu re . ttakihgy ■■
2 p la é e / in 2 th e - to ta l ;  depth-Q^^^^ "2. . . -  22
. .  # 2 4 ;6 & 2' : s im i la r  proM % fé7,#aa adopted f o r  th e  study  of" 7 2' r  . '
vërtidal2:0raM fio.àtioh'^^f^^^
= mowE m o ié l/p ro to 'tW  :À
.2 \ 8 ^%e6 t e d 2 p lép  i f  a p p e a rë d th a t th e rà 7 o # B te d ,a  fd ap M   ^ ,
y degree o f  s i lM la r i t y  3 M  : ;
77 '/ fo rç ë d  :qurÿeht ' tëudëd tô  'f& h ib it th ë  poeurM oé'^nf  ^ 7; ; ''"27,7" ...u--/
7;:7 G tra t i f io é u 'iM ,;  ; . I t  M ô u ïd  ' , ■ -
;;the  ■ lïitré d u u l • pn7bo% d q # 2 '% 0  70252:6_ f t # ,,' 0kml%aki,tÿ7w2# ifëêp ep t/y  
2, ..to th e  l im i t  'o f C spreéd .nhây i]# ;'through; waq2; ih  7, '2 %. -7 - 7 . ,77
;7 .. C ontrast7;tp, uUe ëëaé" o f \Ô,A637'ft7--, :,:lëêBf'ÿronQüncehyaB 'shown 2 n / " / ; y y ; . ^  
7.y7 Mg# 8*11,#- '7 rrp to tÿ p e ,-;œ d râo d h l/te s ts ..recp rd iB g fe ,a re7 :lx s ted  under , .
't . ; : ; le t te f s ' '6 7 é n d 2 2 re s p e ô t iT e ly - in;^dhapta^f2#7ol■*-3T*./' '7- ' - y .  - / , '
■ ; * y y * - 7 -  .. . V : ; ; / / /  -
7;.'%77y6.',4;#7,'. ' :/ P a ra lle l : ' tO; thèy/twq-''dlmeh 8thdy7:-citei;in..,. 6v5>- 7 yÿy-. " . : '
7 ; ' the  itrb f  pduotio ii ^  o f  y th. e .p t  v ë r t f o a l  e%aggcro t fb û  - 7. ,, . =; -
" 7^ seemed). ohoe7mQre*, 7 0 ^ # u t ï 6 ^^^  o rd e r t o /aohlêyp/ w  simlK. 7 7 >
, -7 l a r i t y  q f 7i.flp% a sp e e ts  " rO ru ltih g  %f rqm th re e  % dlmézis lô h â l  â e rs j -7:,y'. .77.77 y
;r"7'" m etfle,; spread ,-' 7Moreo v e r , 7  i t - i a  7suggeeted' t h a t , #©7 pWhPmena o f/l,. 7 
." through: v e lp é l t l e ë  oould h e ' ;tak©2 as., aa e x t r a  c r i t e r i o n  of te s t in g -  7
7 - ''.fo :^ /ë # ip le të ''# im ilâ ri^ ^  . ' 27.."27'7 ' /7-\777.%y2727_.:,cv=V:^
'■’7,8*4#S'#.. '77': Itt7ooù.ld /ëe s a ld  g, hpwev.er#; t h a t  th é  mechanism of sp read  , ' 
..r':7'in-thè''thlÜC#% 7M 7::f6ilPW ë :'2'7..7,7,.77':''''7' 2f
-'v7 .: ' . 7 (1) At th e  ehtxy;). ; the , âiyë%#hpp7fpf7-thP7hd#.7:linp :-.':7,.77.2..;77
2 \. : -\'7' , -7 ; 7 7 -y.''^  ypoiÉeBponâed. la rg e ly "  tp  th.at pf a  2et7*7>7'7 /;:■■. y.::!./, y" 7-7 2^.,,' -
"y ' ’ 7''77'- (2) 'TBeypnd th e  7 e h t r y t he  sp read in g  was/^Wy^gfeateh.y' .777 7
,7 ' - . 7 _7 e x te n t due; to 'h ih tp rn a l ' g r a v i t a t id h a l  .-adv&hde 4 '772 /-; y y:
7,7 .7: . y.; (3) V ert io  a l  m ix ih g -lh  th e  fohm o f w a te r -ijïas.S:.7e%Ghan'#:7
' - . . ta k in g  p la c e  a tla iig h t ahÉle to  th e  .direo/kion 6f7 7-- -h..




''main c u rre ii t  /-  ''waB. -pfepent over tîie  v/hole
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9. ■ ’ ôüioL[;sïoi(s & ii'iîGovümimTiuwa, ' : . f y
72:& /22 '  ^  ^ .
9,1# ; 'y yÇïôunJ lisions S- ■" ' - ..■'-'/y-„7 :■ ''y 7.
2y'yyy7,|*171 #7-■-7 ilio s tudy  of th e  f r o n ts  in  l o o k . ëxéhàhge flow s has
7 ' confirm ed th e  p re v io u sy firO irg o  regJird lng  th e  overflow  f ro n t
; --77:27;;'' .'. 7y' ' ' y' y7' ' ' yy2ryy' ' h : /  . t  .y' /  27227:%; -
"7 - : noqfftoiexi?ts of. p ro p o r t io n a l i ty  ' (K) h e o f  k ig h o r ,rValucs th an  '
'y.'7 th a t 'O f  th e  Lihdorf low " about 12V-? and, also-y thep 'pat U j n of
yj __,..  ^ rv/h.y .7y2h7yyf .v.fyy. 7 = y/ytr-'yrny y- . 7.-; y-i 7'2'T77.:-y
,7 , 7 7  y ja r ia t I o n s  of 1C w ith -.reap p c t to  th e  dom im etri:p ' yReynolc. * 0 ,,,
/ / ' h ; 1  7y7y;''%;7n,.yyy/''"'yr''.'.y.'\/nt7y yy yyy; y./.f^yyh''
: 7 ; zmmbor as shown In  m g /  6*2*9* .  ^ /,
9/1*2# Do tk' q u alita tive and q u a n t i ta t iv e  studiW f (as exp la ine d .. 7:-, - ., ' ' ■’ - i-. ''H y '' 7:', ■ ''' y -
-in 6*3 and 6 * |/ r e s p o o t iv e ly )  hàye in d io a te d .th ù  ox istonoe  o f . ;
d ifferen tia l.-inovem onts o f  w ater masses behind>tfie: f r o n t  yààdvthé
' . tiDîUJor of such auovGDK n be - h ë à -#Be'n: f  odhd to  dêpehd 7bn wJiether yy-
2  % : ' - "" 2  7y, :/27.;,
the t l o u  in  tu rb u le n t  o77 la m in a r. .y:#i8ervatiohs o f a tu rb u le n t 
Ç7yy7y2ÿ.7_ -,/777 . _ ' 7/7 y-ÿ'7; 7/.7'7% 7\'77\7777AA77
eciso Ixavc shown t h a t  bhoarn e x i s t s  for^Bome p e rio d  a con tinuous
- y y # 2 a /  '""7:y7':. ' '- /I  A : A . " : / # 7 A  ' '
: proooHB of u n d ilu ted  w a te r , fkbwihg lo h g i tu d in a l ly  p a r a l l e l  to  ’
2 / , / /  .  ^  ^ 1 7 ': ;y 2 N % y A 'A y L J f# 2
th e  flinao/-) bottom  and away from the  in te r fa c e *  I h l s  vmter has
y üuoli a .yÿelooity th a t  i t  e v o ii tu a l ly . overtake a the  " .'fron ta l t i p
y .yyiyy, ' ' y y - ’-/ yy;. y7y'' -/./.y,-;/y ■.'/.■ - - ■ ' ’ - 'y/y:;yy -/;
7 .where/it'"' i s  s \ ,i r le d  upwards ©'id d is  b a r  dP%. to.y back la y e r s  ly in g
:7- /Meùji th é , In to r fu c e  * ’ {(î3jc ouoeenS; tbhds-tO ' m inim ise th e  d ilu tlo z i
. . .  , . . . . ^ . . - .  ,,  ,  . .  ^ \  ' "
7 ' 'yy%f''a f r b h t  j  : 7 h en o e rM e7 m m ifi%  b f  l l W l e  d im in u tio n  o f
/  y ./ry„r_  2  , '/^/ 2  - \
'2 ' ■ :7 r e n t . vèlbQx^ty/f q r " t h e / t r a v e l  - le n g th  ''ratiq77(ri up ■ to  20 )
7 .> /..a v a ila b le  in  the  flume, as  S'howhvCin -IPig^ 6 #-^  #6. ' :In a7 lam inar
:.y.3/2""\''C .' ' /  ' r27'7 \ .2 / / y /# - / ' : , /  ' 7 ' .
77' 2  ;7 base 9 th e  tendanoy of o v e rta k in g  tho f3?ont by yihq-if a p t er7 'lov ing
' '  "
. 7  y w ater f  ro:a behind » alsbi. sebhy lii .'simiilarly-' S itu 8 :ted 7 lay ers   ^ i s
’ I / - 7 ' I :
.,'/ ' 1  e $ # ' -W  1ÏÜ im o G a than  thà t-. in  ' a.Z tarbiü.èïi.t' flow , ■ Moi-èOTer, . t l i i s  ,
- " i l . - . y ' 2  :i , . .y  .-:y
- ... waiOr,: ilavlziR I’oaoliod th e  x’e a ï  of tho f r o n ta l  sturge,'. ro ila ln s
'. ,, ' -. '   ' . ■■ .ly . y  - '
:.. th e re  t i t h o u t  f u r th e r  .advance: in to  . th e  f r o n t .  ■ Suoh à  le h a v lo u r' . A-. ,-î;:- ,' '■ rr ': .. ... ■'• ... ._ ."„ , .StA,; s" '
_  '  .' ■ ■ y y y y 7 ^ y y ÿ 7 2 # #
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tcBclB'to ouuce ©.pprociabl© d i lu t io n  o f  th e  f ro a i t | heiioo tho  
morked ro te  o f  dooroase o f th e  f r o n t  v e lo c i ty  as oliown in  - 
lilg . 6 .2 .5 . .  ' ' .
9 .1 .3 .  Olio above c i te d  3:0 s u i t s  vvoro chocked by the  study  of
,tem pera tu re  d i lu t io n  .iiocuri'od by tho f r o n t  a id  tho above 
m oitloned  la y e rs*  In  tîxèB e/reg ions^yd ilu tiox i was found le s s  
' marked in  tu rb u lo n t' b a se s  as compcîrod w ith  lam in ar o a se s . AlsOf 
a f-rbudy of th e  d i lu t io n  h as  ix k iie a te fc th a t in  o rd e r to  s im u la te  
v o r t i c a l  m ixing w  causod by tho  p a r t i c u la r  case  o f lo n g i td d ln a l ' 
sp read  in  tho flum e, a  d e f in i t e ly  detcrm iim blo v o r t i c a l  -exaggera­
t i o n  i s  needed* Sihe r e s i i l t s .  raeiitioned a re  re p o r te d  w ith
' d e t a i l  in  C hapter 6# - . . -
9*1*4* Doth oxperim cntsil aTud th e o r e t ic a l  s tu d ie s  o f a  da;m.-burst
analogy  ^  i n  tho form of- a la y e r  of w ater Buporimposed-on an o th e r  
lo y o r ' of d i f f e r e n t  d e n s ity  to  i t  bu t of equal d e n s ity  to  wo/ter on 
ethoxy ciclo o f th o  b a r r i e r ,  v/ere c a r r ie d  out* Iheso  ' s tu d io s  
z’DBulted in  tho  f in d in g  of. a similar:' vaa^iations o f ove:cf3,ow and 
underflow  f r o n t  e o e f f ic ie n t  of p ro p o r t io n a l i ty  w ith  re s p e c t  to  
cioneim otric R eynold 's ' number as th o se  o f th e  com parable ovexrilov; , 
and underflow  in  lock  exchange flow* Ihey a re  o f h ig h e r  v a lues 
as shown in  k ig . 7*2.10. Ihe d i f f e r e n t i a l  movements o f  ’w ater 
' masses behind th e  firen t c i te d  i n - 9.1*2 was a lso  observed in  such 
type o f experim ents* , ‘ \
. 9 *1 . 5 . ' E xpérim ental s tu d ie s  of a s lm p lif io d  o u t f a l l  in  the-
fo rm . o f f r e s h  wo,for le d  in to  an l .n tro to c tio ii 'b o i;, fo rc e  a to  flow  
ovor s a l in e  w ater o t  tho e n try  regi.on and, th e r e o f to r ,  assumed
- ' - ' 7 4:  , v'-î•’" ■ ^ j  . ..; . C'l ' ,  . ' ' - j. - *•  ^ ;,-k \ ■' .'; - , - . .,■, • , ■_.>’> : % •  #A .
/ / '  ■ to  prooood as '2puro d e n s ity  curreirlj, w ore;\oahriM M t - ^ tan k
fr/Z/C^ao kig# 8 . 1 ) a n d 'in  a  f i f t h  s c a le  mohël o f  th e  tank# ' fhe
study  h a s , onOe more, d e m n e tra to d  th e  iiij)ortnhoÿ o f d ia to r t i i ig  
'- ' th e  model w ith  a s u i ta b le  v e r t i c a l  r a t lp h :  lh% hrder to
b e t to r  a ira u la te  d o œ i t y '‘aproad. in  ganeral%u/ '7 ; y h r t i o a l ë W g g e r a t ib m /  
o f - 1 . 8 5  was found to . g ive b e t t e r  s lm ula tiM /of^fthe: sp read  th a n  
ex ag g e ra tio n  o f  2  obiaine-d fzom tho coxigfuenoy, ■
diagram  (P ig . 6 .1 .1 )#  - (Dhle nia.rked d if fe re n c e  i n  the  value o f 
d is to r t io n -  i s  porhBpO due to  th e  Koulegan typo éohgruen^ diagram ■ 
being  hddOh^M and th u s  me0 0 e la te d  w ith  pure - ■
d e n s ity  sp re a d , .v#ie% in  the o u t f a l l  experim onts th e  sp read ,
7/7 o B p o d a ily  a t  th e  b n b ry jfcg lo n ^  was n o t a l to g e th e r  d o n siiq e trie
7. ‘ bu t was fo rc e d . W ith 1 .8 5 'v e r t i c a l  okaggefat 1  on , a  good degree
o f 3 (io d e l pro to  typo s im i la r i ty  w ith xv^^erds. to  forem ost t ip  
y  o l o d  'Uy, th ro u  0 1  v é lè  oi ty  and therm al y d r t io a l  s t  r a t  i f  1 0  a 1; io n  
was a o h i ^ A b f i g . . 8 . 4 , 8 . 8 ,- B.iQ re s p e c tiv o ly .
9 . P .. EoooBMendatio n a  ; . :'
9 .P .1*  Eor a l l  p o s s ib le  o o n s id e ra tio n s  d isc u sse d  in  3.2
the  ad o p tio n  o f  KeulegEin type coxgrucncy diagram f o r  o b ta in in g  .
''^ _/7 bh#:h0 $ t'7 Sti;itabl0  v e r t i c a l  oxaggor% |lon of : h  model i s  lo g ic a lly  
: , 7 : i ; th 0 <bbviM 0 / ç & ic o  and , ih  o r e f  o r è /  f t :  1 8  r^é qo^maendo d fo r  th e  
7 "%:.7':0.geraLion. o f ’ f u tu r e  h e a t  d is s ip a t io n  m odels. Hence tho 
" y>- ;o x ten s io h  o f  ,suoh 'a iag f& s7 ;tO /.c0ver h ig h e r  ran g es o f ucnstm eLrio -■■-.■
• /Reynold i s . #%iirabl# should neceswcu;lly have
7.. . ,:&7 p r l ô r i t y  any. fU&iÿë o f dono lty  flo w s. B e tte r
ixv S t i l l  would 7 be th e ; o p h s tM b ti  'Kou^egan ity ^
=  ^ ' 2  bàsë^  th e  daiii'^bw a^ bw/ A ltW ugh
t h i s  i s  todioua'-. i t '  p ro v id es  - b e t t e r  repxres-
o n ta tiv e  o f the: aotuai/^hpi^adihg" o f 'h e a te d  ^ â ta r 'q y o f7 d o ld o r ' ‘ ,72' 
w a te r i n  f u l l  s c a le  ;hirot«M tanc00 .. 7" ^
9,2*2. As i s  shown in  Ohaptor 8 , a sp e c ts  of tW"OUgh to i 6 ù l t i e # :
'. are recommonded m  a i  e x tra  c r ite r io n ?  ' o f a ch ie v in g  complc lo 
moclol-pro’to tfpe/0 im ilarl'% r.* . . # h i# 7 G rite r io n  m igh$-'he.,u% efui"ih;
.;2:7.th e  s p é c ia l  qàee of developed sp fead  mechanism i n  th ree :d im en s io n s  
as p r e v a i ls  ' :in: i$h@ di s chah go of sewage' waste d is p o s a ls  from a 
v e r t i c a l  p ip e  a t ' th e  bottom  of a body of water*: '
, 9*2 *3. 7 P h b 1 ^  ' shown in  Eigo.& "7#1.4 2* and 7*1*3 o f
; wEitere s u f fa o i  p r o f i l e  in  tho id e a l  dam ^W rst ( a i r  and w ater)
' showaa marked d e p a r tu re , e s p o o ia lly  i n  the v i c in i t y  o f  tho / /
'"'7 7 7 ; n e g a tiv e  : shapo g iyen  ihy.^  the  ,St* Yoxiant theory* ; : :
% is  a sp e c t -might %)royide' 'useful, ,.dCQpe f o r  fu tu re  re so a ro h  o f
 ^ "Mia pârtioH lÈ ir problem* /  :' ....77 77' \v ' 7 7.7/7,7,-, '''dy77: '-7:7;/ ; 7:7
, 9*2*4. th e  p h y s ic a l o h aM h tE ris tic ,a  o f 'density '/-O urrch ts 'ias
' 1‘ '.^  ^ ;■ J i ‘ ’■ .;“’ ._ . ■ '"  - . , ‘ '■“it”. - ’• '-!•■■ _ i J  ^ -v '■•. / ■’ . ' ' '' I , _ .
rsv e a le d  by tM a  'S’tuay 'n iike i t ,  no?if p o è s ib lé  to  bane ':% è6rO tiôa l ■' 
f '';/g t*d l:e8 /oa  f Qb%i#g8i*: : The, r e b a ï t l  oquatioiiei, which
.; /- w i l l  ihV olyo: toaày  flo w  1)# e%t%@mely com plica ted ,
ihough t'ÿ - #  beyQhd:'##''%àpà^^ o f '‘iaoderh computef f
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KO f e r  eno G s. -, f  o r , .Ctebl' §.E, Z
2*1* I n te r n a t io n a l  ' O r l t l o a l  l a b lo ë , McGmw H i l l ,  H*Y,,
C.V*
, 2 .2 4 El Eincl b quoted by; Howard 0* B\- 'iDooBity C urren ts  in  
Lake''MeacV7 Ilroom im io .so tf\ I n te r n a t io n a l  
H ydrau lics  (/onvontion# 1953*
\   ^ ' ' ' ’ ' ' '
2#3 #; ■G*,.H* k ü u l o g m i ■ ’^Wavc Motion'* E ng ineering
' /  ' H y d ra u lic s , - pd* H*, lloupe Y /illoy H. Y *, 1950.
p . /IX* ’ - - ■ ■ ' ' ;
% ' \  ' 7 '
2*4-.' ' H.‘, n . ,  S v e rd ru p /e t  a l i a  "Ihe. Océans** IP;*entice H a l l ,
: H*,Y*, 1942. ' ' ' ' ' . .
2.5* J .  B* 'Sciaif.f and J* 0 *- Scîaoraï'old, " IH e o ro tio a l
, - , , o plis id  e r a t  io n s  cia tliom iotio ii of s£ ilt and frosH
' w a te r" , P roc. M innesota In to rn a t io n a l  H ydrau lics 
_ O onveution, 1 9 5 5 * -p ., 3 2 1 . - .-/ ■f , - , — -'''U': ,.vm.l/;/;, ' ' / V %/iyéy j/'nl. ,
2 . 6 * , Cr. lï* Jteu'le gan, "Second p ro g ress  r e p o r t  on model
lEawB fo r  d e n s ity  c u rre n ts '/  (h y d ra u lic s
,. d iv is io n )  1946. ' ' , . ■ , ,
2*7* ■' ' H. T.' Y l ie t ,  "E ffe c t of heatod condonsoi? d isch arg e  •
■’ watex?'u'pon a q u a tic  l i f e " .  'ASME, Paper Ho* 57 **
• P\Hl -  4 , 1957. % ■
'2 *8 . . 0 *’ V. Ih ro in e r  ."Oeuso o f m o r ta l i ty  of a m id-
' / sum m er'plant, o f,ra in b o w  t r o u t  mn a so u th e rh
W isconsin la k e , w ith  n o te s  on a o e lim a tis a t io i i  and 
' l e t h a l  te m p e ra tu re s" . Pxiog. P ish  C u l t , ,  Vol, 20,
. p . 279, 1 9 5 8 *
2*9* 0. H Iidberg  "Gothenburg w ater-w orks and th e
sEilt sea  w ate r* " ' Aqua 1957, Ho. 1 , p . 1 6 ,
2 .1 0 . - 7  Into.rim  re p o r t  t)  the, G â lifo rn ia n  B tato  le g is la t tu re
on th e  S a l in i ty  O ontrol j3Eix*rior I n v e s t ig a t io n .
Ht a te  o f O al'lf. Hept * ' ofy Water lie so u rc e s , Biv.
' 7:: ."1 o f IlëBoiuxco' P la n n in g , B u lle t in  Ho. 60*
2 .1 1 . \ Progx?ess. xxeport (and secoiad p ro g ress  r e p o r t)
;■ ■ on laodel* s tu d ie s  o f th e  Sacramento -  8 an ' Joaquin  ' . -
. D e lta  -  C e n tra l  V alley p .ro jo c t, O .alifojniia*
' iJ.H*, Bureau b f  R eclam ation ,' H ydrau lic  Dhbora,tory 
- ' r e p o r ts  ‘ 1 4 2 - ' and 1 5 5  ' (H npub lishod),
• 7D*; Mookef jé a  ’ "A ooïaprekenëlve B ta te  w ater p lah"
77.. / f o f v t h e  Hqp'ghly a i#  Q a lo u tta  Port*-" . . .B u lle t in '
-, 7.-,. o f th e  I m à t i tu t lo n  ,o f E ugA eera , ( In d ia )  * lo i*  8  
_ . #0*73*:/' (1938) = \  ' /  -7 ,
■ , I '■ 7 .. V-. -
2.13* .;#*7 ;0 * Grover and 0 *7 .8 * Howard, -Hllie: passage o f ,  ■
.' ; txifh 1 d wàt e r  throhgh; Bake Moaâ", ■ k in s  * A80E*
7:  ^ 7 7 7  , 103) Pé 7gO^ "
L2.14*7 " 7 /;:: A/hSàfeék):- "E xpérinim tsi oh th é  ,m otioh. o f w ater 
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 ^ la b o ra to ry  phaotloo  Bd*/ 1. H* freem an, ABWfE 
' 5 IÔ# ' . ,77'. ' '  ^ , " 7   ^ -
2 *1 5 * '■ ' D*7 A  - B* B arn, ' ' "A /hydrau l 10  /model .study of h e a t
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